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Look to Your Eyes
Eyes
Tested

Tested
free

Sight a the most inestimable of all blessing, blindness the most 
woeful of all afflictions.

Defects of vision never disappear of their own accord. 
Properly fitted glasses alone will 

remove the defect. ........
Don’t let the defect Increase, as it surely will, but have our optician 

test your eyes by the latest and most improved methods.
UP-TO DATE OPTICAL PARLORS.

Challoner & Mitchell, JEWELERS 
AND 

OPTICIANS
47 GOVERNMENT STREET.
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Don’t Be Deceived
I al* te resting hi «'bmp fiwerlei.
In all these matters the béat U 
imptiittir“r sed al ways the tiieai*- 
♦er. We keep only the beat, but 
our prices provide for only a very 
moderate proflt.
Fresh Island Eggs, per doe. ..20r. 
New Grass Hotter, square... .40c. 
FrtwU Primes, per lb. 6«*

D1X1 H. ROSS G CO., h Grocers.
OOOOOOO^OOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'

Smart

s
Fops

Dip
Men

Our New Summer Stock of

KEITH’S
FINE
AMERICAN

roe men.hate aiarv*».
Fniart tire sacra looking for KWKT.L 

FoaiTWEA* should come here, and moat 
of th*m da

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ld.,
3S JOHN «O* KTUEET.

I '1 I
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SPRING
The Trade are invited to call and inspect our 
many and varied lines of Spring Goods', which we 
offer at prices that cannot be tjeaten.

J. Piercy & Co.,
-Victosi*, B. C- WHOLESALE DRYGOODS
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Meat Suitable 
For Fancy THE STORETO-LET,

On Fort and

ii The B.Ç. Land and Investment Agency,
On Fort and Douglas Streets, lately known aa the 

Royal Saloon. Apply

y*++

40 GOVERNMENT STREET

WALL PAPER SALE
Balance sf Jaet year's papers are selling al TWIKTY-flV* PB» CMWT. DiS- 

OOUNT, OR FIFTY TRADING STAMPS on the Doller.
This la aa oppsrtunity to boy good papers st eicrytloBallf low prices, for we 

AftOHT clear oet nil old stock to make ah elf room for eew goods, st which ws have 
an Immense sise*. «• At low prices.

a. w. MELLOR. ’• i::,ro.ru.7rS;.

, MOLLES & HEME, III
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

HICHOLLES& RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

Here Are 3
FIRST-CLASS BARGAINS.

in 41 hotel, with 40 acres land, within 
a short dUtauce of Victoria; very popular 
yesort ; good Investment; IS.i**.1 cash can 
handle It. . .

Seven rtMHned house, bath, «-ellar, electrw 
light, atable, «vurlage houne. fruit trews; 
all In Al condition • only WflO.

One half am- land, wlih b rooroetl rot 
tagi-. bath, basement, stable, fine voting 
< n-huMbbeerteg; you may owu this cheap.

To Let—A rimmed cottage, Iiath, etc., fur 
libhe-l complete, for G month*, at $12 per 
month to pomi tenant. Two choice offlee# 
on 1st floor In Mn<-Gregor Block, also 1 
ground tt<«vr vrflce, cheap* F. C MACdHE#K)rrW:w

NO. 2 VIEW NT., OPPOBITK IIBIARII.

Wanted Purchasers for 
Several Bargains

We have for sale In RR8IDEXCFÎ8 and 
ItVlIAHNO LOTS, which we offer on EASY

ÿl&iUUO TO I»AN on mortgage At lowest 
rates of interest.

A share of your Fire Insurance 1* solicit
ed for the old reliable Phoenix of Hartford, 
for which we are the general agent*. z 

• ’all and *ee u* before purchaalug else- 
u here. We can wave you money. ,

P. G. RICHARDS, / 
Matta,pr. \W Itv.l E.t. ft In.I-IA 

Varner Offlee of the MacGregor riltxk, 
Opposite Drtard Hupri.

LEE & ERASER,
REAL ESTÂT5 AND INSUR

ANCE AGENTS.

Sprint Bargains !
ON THE FHRNWOOn ESTATE, a new 

house. G nwmie; beautiful ke at|.,B; a good 
buy; SI.KiO; ope» f«< one week uely.

Chinese
To Blame

London Paper* Say the Anglo- 
Russian Difficulty Has 

Been Settled.

Misunderstanding Due to Both 
Nation* Having Received 

Same Conceisions.

CHOICE OLDl

GAELIC «H
<• YEARS OLD)

In CASK and BOTTUL

FROM

The Stirling Bonding Coy.,
STIRLING,

SCOTLAND, N.Bi

Tfre British Foreign Offlee Has No 
Confirmation of the 

Report-

llamiltun, wtelary for Itixliu, repaying
r-* .1 qtK^twDi iu the House t""in>. weld 
that no disturbance** were anticipated at 
Tien Tain, sod, that the sentrie-* reu ain- 
ed in their |»revions position* with strict 

I >t to assume the iuefrrewdve, 
pending the settlement of th« Immediate 
4:.-t une of the difficulty by the* military 
authorities on tin- spot. Lord (leorge 
Hamilton a**tired Sir Ellis- Ashmead- 
llartlett that no instructions, had been 
wiit to the British officers at Tien Tsiu 
either by the government or by Sir 
Evnt'kt Sit tow not to resist the seisurs 
by the Russians of the land required for 
the Hiding.

When questioned an to whether the 
Anglo-German agreement applietl to 
Manchuria, I*>i^| C'ranborne intimated 
that he (Insight it did. He qnoted a 
clause from the agreement whereby both 
countries agree to direct their policy to
ward* maintaining the inti-grity of the 
Chinese-Umpire. “This provision,” said 
Ix>rd Cranborne, “is without <iualtfica- 
tion.”

French Force Will Be Reduced.
Pari», March 10.—A dispatch from 

Pekin to the Hava* Agency say* the 
state "f <'hm«-*e negotiation* will soon

forces by about 10,000 in» n, who wil

fpatriated.
\t g cabinet ea—eft ipesMes vndny 

the minister of foreign affair*. M. I)el- 
ca**e, relate*! the progre** of |*ea«-e ne
gotiation* at Pekin. Ht* said the latest 
dè*p*ifc ma«in no menlk-n *4 the in
cidents o«-<-tirring<at Th-n T*in.

‘'Russia will not recivb* from the posi
tion *he ha* taken in the matter of the 
railway silking at Tien T-dn, of that you 
can Ik» assuretl.” This statement Was 
made I»y a repref*entative of tb«* govern-

The Charges -
By Mr. Cook

Senate Committee Which Eas 
Been Appointed to Investi

gate Met To day, y

Former Member for East Simcoe 
Summoned to Appear 

Next Tuesday.

Lord Minto Will Open McDonald 
Manual Training School 

In Montreal.

ASK TOR “GAELIC"
at your Wine Merchant».

33 ACHE* n<ir t'ubhW- Hill, nil *o<«l land. 
15 acre* -I*-«red and fenced. 4 r-wimed 
hou**-. Isinm. stable. 4»fa\. etc., Ik*»; •*"
will -truh? for cHy p»»HpeHy. -------- :

JAMES liftY. ft n«n>«l ftjlMft •* 
cIsmi ri-pelr. hot end c-*ld water, be in. 
etc., etc., large lot, I1..V0.

JAMEft BAY. nice cut tags and I Vs loti. $» 
H.4UU; « be-sp.

Fire, life h4 AccMcat I «titrante.

0 and U lr«ewte A «eau. VlctMle. R.C

Fire Insurance
ftg.nl» for TUB KCUTTISH UNION ft 

NftTtnNAV lNWRANCl CO.. TUB 
iTUÏ A SEP RANCE CO.

Hudson’s Bay 
Co., Agents.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOObOOOOOOCO

A Comprehensive Stock
Of standanl and desirable articles, sll 
murkisl at quick nelllng prices.

HASTIE’S Fair,
H GOVERNMENT STREET.

Beware of Packet Seeds.
JOHNSTON

Mouses and Lots For Sale
In .all parts of the city, and farms asd 
farming lands for sale Is the ceeatry.

A. W. MORE O CO., LD.,
86 Government Bt., Nest Bask of MsetreaL

DOES NO COMMISSION BUSINESS 
Buy Your

SEEDS
Out of bulk. Ik* not pay for gaudy htho- 
grsghsi

Johnston’s Seed Store,
CITY MARKET.

(Aesorlated Press.)
I.iniduii, March IV. —Some of tlu- aftcr- 

uooi.i newspapers say the Tien Twin dif
ficulty ha* lwen arranged,.. The mis- 
uiVdefsVamltug ’"^SS Ĵtt®î*CTltncs** 
granting the same concession to .the two 
iisttoit*. The arrangement enable*
Great Britain lu proceed with the con
struction of the railway riding, but if 
Itusrig'* concession |irovc* to be'éàrlier 
than fliat of. Great Britain, the latter U 
to acknowledge the claim* of Kin#*ia.

The foreign office, however, has no 
information tending to- cooti'm the an- 
n wince meute of an arriingvment having 
lieen made, and th»-. officials arc rather 
incline»! to doubt that such au arrange- 
rnsnt ha* been arrival at. They say the I nn-nt.
« riginnl concessi» n was given up by Mr. Plçhon’* Return,
U'l»'»»- r«rl«, March 10.-A 'li-pati* t<> the

The ^afternoon !'=!«» welcomed the Haras Agency from Pekin »ay« that M. 
latest new» concemtog the awkwur.I I-j.-hon, French mintitrer to China, will 
situation of affaipa at Tien Tsin n. in I,.,,,, IVkin at the l»<itntin* of April.
«Heating the probalality that th«- forces ! ------------------------
of Great Rrttain bad been savrtf by-the* oooy^oooooooooooocroooooooo 
biarwitifli »*f tbs aou-lnléroatcd " A

Profess» »r Tk>nglas »»f the British 
• èmaetim, «»xpré85e» th«- «q4ni>*n that there 
f Is »mfy-nne way to NTop Rïls'sthh aggres- Tn 
! *ion in China, an»! that i* for “the '
; three most interested, America. Knglun-1 

i.nd Japan, fh.Tbmbirit- in Ctiw."

Another R«*iKirt.
'[Men Tain, Maivh 19.—The eAitement 

i* great here as to the devetopraent*-nf> 
the Aiiglo-Kns*iau dispute. A ««»uipimy : 
i»f British troop* and » company of Hu*- | 
siau soldbf* ivmain « ncam|»e«l on either 
side trf the treoeh k**kiug nL each .rflo-r j
The Russians hgve ^rdets to fire vu any
one comintMicing work.

Gen. Woguck say* the troulde was 
<-tiu*-«d by the unwarrantable iut«<f«*r- 

\ i-nre nt-thr"British in the-wffwirs of—Liu*
: Russian com-ssriott, ami h*^ stbl* I list the 

silling will not Is* continued unless 'ie 
receives orders from his own superiors.

' Field Marshal ton Waldersee i* ex- 
|Mit4-»l here today. Both *»d»** will ap
peal to him. but they tioth conriihs- th*» 
mattei- to be Iwyond l*i* authority, and 

| wifl a n aît"TTriTeni TrBtfi 'Enf*qie.
Rvganling the attack made by a num

ber of excited French soldier* »»n soine 
msmbt-rs of the British Sikh regteéat 

Üuielsy. in the- French «ameesskm.
Gem J loi in* Campl«etl say» it was merely 

I a childish outbreak against the order* »f 
their general. Tlri* command«-r bad for*! 
biddv-n the French soldiers -to enter the «

’ British vm«v**i<ie, due to Gen. Horn»* 1 
Campbell"* request, after almost sNiy K]q| Curios Receives a Deputation 
resident hkd complained of thi ir l*- From Oporto,
li.ivioiir in insulting woiio n.
pay ?»)> ptïFcbases. uCftiig rîofoflsty and* fAwoiiafed Tn-sa.)
abusing .Xmtvican ami British *44«U»m». j i.is|,lin> March 19.,- King Carl»**, n-

0[K>rt«> 
t«> de-

PEACE REJECTED.

- (Assnctsted Press.)* ""

London, March 19.—Mr. Joseph 
Chamberlain, ««donial secretary, 
ha* informed the Hou*e of Com
mons that Gen. Botha has re- 
ireted the pence term* offered.

Gen. Botha. Mr. Chamberlain 
said, had conveyed the informa
tion to a letter hqGen. Kitchen ce 
in which he announced that he 
was *not »l;*iH»M*d to recommetni 
(the terms of i>eace tren. Kitch
ener was instructed to offer ..LQ 
tjlfli earm-st 4*on*adergti >n of his 
government. (îen. Botha adde»l 
that his government and its chief 
(dticers entirely agreed with hi»»
idea. 2,„ '■ .........____ ________
..,Mr. Chamberlain sa.*l: “I pro
pose tf> iay ih«* paper* connected 
with tlw n**g»»tiati»m* » n the ta!4-
to-Iiiglit.” 5
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RELIGION AND THE STATE.

(Special to the Times.)
DttaWa, March 19. The senate eom- 

iiiiit»-»- flfipsfntrd t* inv«*stigat»* fl»
wsf-ylottoy» .Ws .MsHknnei# ..» 

Bbwell in the «hair. Mr. J. A- Hi‘*hic, 
K^ C-ft Toronto, was appointed by the 
«ommilicv, counset,'and another motion 
was passetl sunimoniug Mr. Cook to ap- 
IK^r on Tuesday next with all papers, 
corrwpondpnw, etc., tonrelativn to thé 
charge that he mad«-.

The. <mnmittee then adjourne<l until 
Tuewluy.

An Cuqualificsl Races***.
\V«*rd has been received at ,th,e 'b- 

partment of agriculture that the provin
cial auction nab* of pure br<sl live *t<H*k, 
held at New Westminster, with the a«- 
ristance of the Dominion <h*pertinent of 
agriculture, has l*-vn an umiuafificsl *uo

To Open Training School*.
The Governor-Gem : ah ha* g«»nc to 

Montre*! to open the M< Donald manual 
training m-ho»»!*. He is accompanied by 
Fjon. H. A. Fiabar. Ratuh rfiuith.

( . JRubertauan, -
In the IJousu. *

Aulay Morrisou introduce»! two bills 
to-«iay. one to incorporate the St. Mary’s 
River Bridge Co., and the other th«
AI go m a Central Railway Co.

Dr. Russell resumed the debate on the 
budget;

—i—«---------------
VOTERS USED GUNK.

Fight at Polling Booth in Kentucky 
Ended in Ten Mtei Being Woun<IctT

<>*•»• V"-vr,,,‘- til.- Kr, n, h ..«rowlftl,.,, |l|}|Mg a ..Hll,ï,i,^

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST

i-* :

•rge
Ike new building. 111 Government street, 
suitable f»»r <>m< ee ami sample 
Apply tn John Barnsley A On.

OPPOSED TO PROPOSAL 

si>

(Associated Press.) j 
Chicago, March 19.—A s|M-4 ial to the 

Chronicle from Is-xingtoii, Ky„ say* ten 
tm-tt were w«*Mt»ded in-* bkawiy. battle» 
between rirai poHtirai faction* at 4*imey, 
M«irgaii Oo„ <ai Saturday.

A primary el«-<rtiou was being hcl»| in 
Caney, and a dispute arose over the 
question of the right of several person* - 
to cast their ballot*. Nearly ^every man 

f plnrr was aTTiinl. and nw~ 
tbe quarrel progressed, weapons were 
drawn. The first shot wa* th#- sign'll 
Tor a general tight, and when the smoko 
< lean*»I a,wuy tett men wVre lying **» fbe 
grontul. They were carried to house*, 
where- phy*icians stated that none would 
die.

FAMILY IXnXBRATEb.

Remains of n Man, His Wife and Five 
< "bililn-n Found in Burning

vc*<*4giitzeil that this must stop, au»l «ml- . . .
ms flu* Krum h wUknt k,»V in fin ir *** «»'»«*
cwu comblons. Gem. HSriie Campls-Iî•*- reborn »».4 14»^ 

“v. a* jierfwtly sati*fi**»l that Gen. Yoynm ►tat»*, said : “Oi>ortô can count »i|*4i me 
was in hatmony> with himself, au I in these serious tinn-s. The frétai»»m «if 
anxious to qiaintain order. | rt*ligi«*n and the state must is* aWvguanl-

Maj. Footr, 9th United States infantry, .... , .. , . . '. r- .»: *1 ed by the ad«qition of prudent hivasprcs,------------ . , *ay* the. French sailor* were fn*»inently . ‘ 1 .
(Associated Vre^> % , ^trihe to the Attrer^- tro..,4. wbo | imd the appUcttUon of Lews u lu^i aboul.

New York, Mur» h 19.- After a meet- w.-rv unarmed while • ut ou pas*, while ‘<mtl 1 u,,r <•••*“•««;*• 1 am aMAber.il 
ing of the c.ingl çommitte» of the pro ! the French were arme«l witli vwords or t l,v principle, trmlition*, niucativi 
du.«4» ex «hang»* It was learned that the bajoni-lJt On »uw utiu*dou-WU AnrTb-mr{ teaching uf m> fu4-U**r. 1 wdfr»-»—m-
wntinnet expressed was ofiimé tho .■ - Uw.nWm.., mer nx nil this subject h» th«- guvemim-iit. andijT ttu* .<it.t»»M..i ti.l|.r,,A.u_^^!'-1 « ^ , |u'.U -!■'

iplainJBK MUi-faolurllV hi- rntaoB. f**r | Yml r»n <-«”* •■« “>*• K»«-rnmYnt."

the action taken. Major Foote thought
or, tho.general «ipiniou l**ing that *u<h 
a waterway when corapletisl won Hi be 
entirely itiad«*quate un«l w -ml«l iu ti 
few year* becom> out of -date.

RFRVICF’H NIKI' REQUIRED.

The Braekman-I(er Milling Co., Id.

rr & J. Taylor's
«RE C1EK
PROOF OArCv

Anri Vault Doors.

J. BARNSLEY k CO.. Agents.
Government It Cum and Ammunition

VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY
Highest prices paid for old copper, brass, 

sine, lesd. Iron, rubber, rope, canvas, seeks, 
ate. Blacksmiths and Plomber*’ amps a 
specialty. Parties welted opoa at ihop or

B. A arp**On, A|«st.
so troRR rr.. yiotoma. kg.

<A*sof4ated Vreee.)
TiiîiMi, O.. March 19.—The officers, who 

remain in the cHqdwy of the- Manhattan 
Oil ( V>. a!**orlH*»l by the Stumlanl CHI 
L\iu. have r«Mi*iv<*j n<»tice that th«-ir ser- 
vi<*es will I** dispensed with on May 1st. 
Manhattan’s bijr refinery at Walker will 
Ih* taken down ami the material dis- 
tribnted where it can used. Tliç 
Munahttan ws* the biggest indeiwndcnt 
«»uqvanj in the tmantry.

that sooner or later the British must act 
In the IntiTest of tin* coin*v**i«i.

Gen. Yoynm stay* then- is no friction 
between the Kn-nrh ami th«* British. Th«- 
iuddent’of Sunday was caused1 by a few 
exelt iMe men ami has no connection 
whatever with any feeling imltvidual 
Ft cm»hmen may bol«l in favor of^the 
Russian «inim* iu connection with the 
land on wMrh It was pr»q>ese»l to build 
a railroad siding.

Questions in th«» (Nommons.
London, March 19.—Lm d George

HOLDER

STRAIGHT CUT
CIGARETTES

LOGGER KILLED.

«Special to the Time*.)
Van» »>uyt. March 19.—Cha*. By«»r- 

den. a logger, wa* kilU-J yesterda^ at 
Mar»ne*tt»»,i» ramp. Whale town, 80 mile* 
up the «*>a*t. He wa* stru«k by tin* 

of a »lunk»*y ettgine which tipp»*l

A *]teclal mv«-6ing of the coun«*il i* be
ing held this afterm-on to <-»»u*ider a, 
proposal to give g bonus of f1,000 iM-r 
inmith to a fast line »>f a.tetiiuers. Lu 
Skagway, t<» lie pi# on by A. Salsbury.

DHC’IJKK TO MEET MINERS.

MANV^ACTUHED BT

B. HOUDE & CO., QUEBEC
Arc Bett:r Thao the Best.

(Aescclated Press.)
New , » i Ml.» n»U -f

railway* «xm troll ing <»pcratiun* in tbt* 
anthrarite coal fi«*ld*. and having h«-«ul- 
quartai-* here. »)re emphatic in their dec
laration that no alt«-ution will b«- paid 
to the ilemand of the mine workers for

l‘resident Oliplikiit. of the Delaware 
A Hudson, i* quoted a* saying there was 
n<> use In “huhliug a conference, as little 
gvMMl ever cwne* of three.

M’K IN LEY’S IDEAL. 

(Associated Pres*.-)
New Y'ork. Mar«*h 19. - I'reshb-nt M<*.- 

K in ley', I* quoted in .i *j»ei*ial to the 
World from Indiaitaptili- a* saying, in
yospumai - to s wm,< >
were touched because the President ha-V 
come snch a I mg way. to lf»HH»r tin* «UmhI. 
“If there b«* honor in it.we have rather 
honore»! «mrwhTs by cimrlng. The wwy 
hud not t*!t*u open f«*r me^to tell hinv 
but.-fur uwm> 

rSv Ih-uu 
cjtiscn.”

(Associated 1‘rcsal
Wellston, Ohio, March 19.-The char- 

re»! bodies of Jeff IlilL iunl hi* wife and 
five children were found last night in the ’ 
smouldering vinls-r* <»f a buniing h'-iw. 
Hitt - and ic^s wUe lived -in a lug «uri'un 
northca-t of Wellston, The nearest 
in ightK>r. Edq iird McGinnis, disi^vcr»-»! 
the* hou.-e in finite* at a late hour lust 
night. > It »e«-in* that only «-tie »l»*)r 
»»i* u« »l out of tho i>*>m in which the 
meuibc.'M r-f the* family were *4eeping. 
The fire vnncht in front of the donr# 
1.1 xking he only .way uf escape. It i*

Jl l Sit] that the fir- caught
muÿh: the theory 
■-

TormrU' vi
hide the crime.

THE ( ZAK S HEALTH. ^ ^

(Asuoclstcd Press.)
Be rlin. March IV.- The t?otugnc Yolke- 

reitung to-day |iriiifs^»rivatc correspond- 
cn< »* from the t’zar * immediate Ivust- 
bvbl . hi» h says the atta»*k< whi« h »>c- 
r-iirrc I every f«mr or six week* have not 
Oivurnnl simt^ Hi* Majesty s illness. It . 
is also announce»i that hi* headache* 
have <1KiP|x>htc<1 and that hi* face* has 
grown full ami lound. Ilfs cuuipbxiun 
Is healthy.

DO NOT CONTROL ROAD.

(Associated Preen.)
Burlington. March 19.—-Inquiry y«"t* r 

day at the office* »*f th»* Burlington roml 
elicited an aln»vlute ilenial' of the wen-^ 
national stories that J. J. liiir « i the 
Mùfgun-Harrîlïïaû syrnTTcule KS3"^•«•ftred 
c»mtrol of the Burlingt»m system.

r.f

TAAiAL IJEADEU t'AlTVRED.
(A*s»H*lat«*d Press )

Manila. March 19.-4Nipt. S'yapk 
the Mkh Vni:»‘tl State* Infantry, ha* 
raptured DtocHc*. th- n.»ted Tuir l I'-adcr. 
iu Ckipi* prorim bland » f Pana y. Two 
rebel* Weri- killcel ami llu*vv, including 
Diocilo, wonmk*»!.

iron Works destroyed.

(A*so<-tat4Hl Piyss)
St. Mo.. M :t rch 19 - Tb«* NL

I»ui* Steam Forge ami Iron Work*. W*t- 
ter known a* MiTkiujahj'* Forge XX »»i k*. 
were «lest roved bv file cart y thi* moçn- 
ing . *____ _______

K1U i:n BY AN AX VLAN 

(Aawsiatcd Press) 
lx anion. Mu- h !*• A i"-i?

1
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KTORIABc

Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store
W* Imp the largest etoch of Drugs 
sod Toilet Articles In the province.

Prescriptions
executed.

promptly sad carefully

The Army
And Navy Budapest, March IS.—Serious disturb

ance# have occurred here between the 
university officials and the students in 

flnoatinne ronsequclin» of orders issued by the Sd.13bury S Reply to Quest ons Illin|lltcr 0j instruction for the removal
of all crosses from the lecture room of

IMfcOFBSSOItS MOJBBED.

They Attempted to llemove Froasea 
From Walls of Budapest 

Vniversity.

Regarding Inquiry Into 
Conduct of War.

Work Is to Be Commerced on 
Thirty-Three New Vessels 

- Submarine Boats.

the uuiv*-r*ity, lu spite of tiuk-^.-pruki- 
bition, when the r«svms were *»p*>n**d this 
morning the professors discovered that 
the students bad gained entrawv and 
nailed crosses to the walls. The official» 
commenced to remove the religious 
emblem*, and were hustled find insnlted 
by the student*. Some of the latter, 
however, supisirlesl the oflieial* and vlo 

. lent scenes ensued. The b-etur*#» were 
I>mdun. March 18.—The 1 reoncr, RUfipWHjv<jji The matter will, bo diafuss-

t>wt *« jsisrtiao/W - v"
Lords b^-day to an imiutry on the sub- ------------------------ -
ject of an investigation into the owduvt A VSTltl AX KM PI HE.
uMW war m Africa, said iim jCtfyern-. __ ..
merit bad hdl made any promise to In-2W »« Probably fU to P*e«** After 3**SE 
stitute an hmwtigntkm. lie feared that ®[ I*r«.**eut Emperor.
- *«* “d X"W v*rk. Marï-ïï Ts.—Tim I«,n,l..n
k-a,l to « renew a I of the «me 'h.t.,1.1 «'«We, ,m
«f regrettable «l,-,-u«.iou a. «-rurre.1 intWTi,w wilh „ „ra^ua wh«, km.w, 
during the ex.hangt- of .»«<* “***«“* „.ry |,,,im«tely ihe doing, ,n,l «..ring, 
Izord WolHFfcy apd Lord Lunsdownc. tjlt, Anstrian .court.,/v.ud he: "After 
Still, if the government shouhl In* urges 1 ^ t b of the present Emperor nothing 
to make an inquiry it could not refuse , hold tin- Austrian Empire together.

The iierman provinces will, without anythowithout casting suspicion
army. •‘p- j kind of doubt, insist, as they have al-

lord Rosebery wished to know when rt>a,jy expressed their desire, on going 
the government nad waslnxl its hand* over to Germany. The Cxechs will Ik* 
of inquiry and who had promised iL j for independence, but under Russian pro- 

Lord Salisbury suggwteil the appoint: teetiori. The Hungarians will seek in- 
ment of a preliminary" commission to in- dependence and ask for more sea coast 
quire into the promise, whereupon the in addition to the port, of Kin me. The 
subject was'dropiHil. f-Italian provinces will go over to Italy.**

In the Conmions.
lu the House of t. «turnons Hugh

NEW STATE TAX.

Oakley Arnold Forster*

The Royal 
Commission

Yesterday Afternoon’s Session -
Several Witnesses Examined 

Sixteen to One.

c

White Merchant Tailor Gave Evi
dence—A Couple of Chinese 

in the Box.

-Several ' witnesses were examined be
fore the ltoyal coin mission y«wtenlay 
afternoon. The first was D. Campbell, 
the merchant tailor, who touched a re
sponsive chord among the frw silver 
protagonist* in the audience when ht* 
|K»liited out that the ratio ot rmptoynuit 
now to that of 188V, When he first com
menced business h<*rv, was as far as his 
firm was concerned, 1*1 to 1. That ia, he 
Employed 16 han-l* anti a*lj
UOW. ^ .

Since then wages had decline»! atom! 
20 per cent. The population of Victoria 
at that time be approximated as 16,000. 
having increased to 23,000 in the twelve 
year*. The diminution *tr the number 
employed h# attributed to Chinese com
petition, resulting in the ml net ion of 
prices., He then compared the prices of 
various suits from a statement fnuu 

duridated
The wagt*s of hi# own employee were $3 
a day. and be thought white tailors’ 
wage* were- about $18 per week. 4» 
explanation, however, he pointed out 
that such would lie an average if one 
un.n was retained for any leggth of 
lime. If frequent charges were made 
the average would be decreased. Chin- 
tee worked at all hours, as fur a* be 
could see, being always at the shop. j 

Witness paid the an me wages as wero 
paid several years ago His profits were 
bus, however, and he employed one 
bund now. where he employed sixteen 
lief ere. The ultimate result of increased 

’Chinese immigration. he contended, 
would tie to

Drive Ilim Out of Business.
Other trades would, be believed, be af
fected the same way. 1L* bad never 
seen good work in tailoring by Clum-sc 
—lie bad seen them attempt it. He u»»ul<

p. m., and had threw meals A^ay. He
breakfasted at 9 o'clock, after which he 
rested and enjoyed a siesta. He work
ed six? days a week, and slept in tho 
ikorc. He did not know how many 
earned the same, as he. Witness was 
iiu*’ri*-»T,Iii* wife residing.«Jii CMlïiT. Ite 
sent her about $10 X%fixicau) a month— 
$3 in gold. He spent the remainder <m 
himself, his expenses for the year being 

u* $50. Hu stmt hia mother money 
unev or twice g year- ubout $20 I Mexican 
mom-yj a year. Witness owned a house 
in China, apt 'living was cheap, couse 
<1 tiently his wife could" exist on $3.|>er 
month., Ale did n«rf save money, and 

J had none Ih the bank.
(Naniutyuriooer Clue—“Must .be a bad 

boy. **Ibi you urnukr opium?"
Answer—"No.** Continuing. the wit

ness- sait! |w s.mi.tum-s w.-nt in the 
t a loon amt had a drink and t*>, the 
theatre, and souwtimea other places.

To Mr. Foley, witness said his wife 
objected to come here, because she had 
a mother at homo. Ho was not a 
Christian, and wit* not uaturalixed. He 
contemplated paying a visit Imnii . but 
prefer nil to reside here permanently.

To Mr. Wiistm, the witness sahl h- 
cverag<*d three days up making a coat, 
and uuuÊt-twM&zprVpV* .ftsi *>hina lusywt 
coats. Tile work in the shop was pfM** 
cipally for white patrons for onlers— 
sometimes for white women. He sel
dom made trousera.

Qnewtivn—"Ito you gamble?" To tbi-i 
question the witness repfieil in the nega
tive. with the faintest Indication of a 
smile ,00 hja face, after which he n- 
lapsed into habitual stoicism. He said

.
When lie Was First Employed___

by Ah Hoy, there Were alm*«t u* many 
4 M|il»>si -there in UUrlOiig whit** men * 
clothes as uow. Asked aa to why w»me 
of his ftdlow employ**»** only earned $2U 
l»er month if they knew their work, the 
witness intimated that that was his em
ployer's buiBitv**. . Their diet (smsisted 
of ordinary Chiu esc fare, rice, meat and 
chicken.
. To Mr. Bradburn. witness etati*d that 
they slept in a ivom above the shop, and 
in •: own dipt there. The other ht» 
mee lived elsewhere. They slept in 
ordinary Chinese beds with blanket, 
sheeting and a quilt. The beds wen- 
clean. He had never seen - uncompleted 
clothing utilized iR" bed covering.

1’. \\ Pott*, it ji.uriH-yumn liUW, WM 
the next witness, and state*! that he 
came here on Ileevtuher Nth, ami alt*e 
gel her, he had w*irk**«! over two mouths.

Bg&Ceffce
(l lb. and Z lb. cans.)

Every bean effuses fragrant Coffee 
of absolute purity.

Il U largely imitated. Examine your purchase closely.

CHASE A SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

Report on 
Porcupine

Mr. Justice Martin Gives a De
scription of the Results of 

the Inquiry.

Take Advantage of Benefits 
of Crmmiiiion.

Thu report of Hon. Archer Martin, 
apocial commissioner appointed under 
tho "I’orcupim* IN strict (Commission 
ActV was submitted to the House yes
terday afternoon by lion. J. 1). Vrvsx-

Aft.*r Outlining th • difiit Ulrica entailed 
; let, the commla»ton-

er nriH*e**ds:
"'rhe commission w»> furuuilly .«qN-netl

,.r in. <-n Meedajr. ih.- 17th. th*- mc

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

t*«-»**44*44*«-0**4444**»**

BVILOBH a C1K.1EHAL COXTHACTO»

THOMAS OATTBXALI^ie Bmaa DM 
Alteration», office fltttugs. wharves re- 
pwlred, etc. Teiephono B3ÏL - -

BHICKI.ATINO. Onmt and Tile Wort, 
Jobbing, HMloiiag nod kwptir. , w. 
'-lolly : HkagM and Oman not. IL UolEa. 
175 Fort etreri.

OltiAINAKINO.

DR 1588MAKING—Mrs. Rumell has reenmed 
buaineaa at corner Fort a»d Vancouver 
street». Orders promptly viecutetl at 
modérât* price* Evening work a specialty.

K.HiINBRHS, FOt.VDKHS, KTcT

MARINE IRON WORKS-Andrew Gray, 
Btiglueers, Foundess. Boiler Maker* 
IV a» broke rthet. ”
Works telephone 68
100.

681. residence telephone

KNOftAVKRS.
river (B**ar, Clear and Buff m*uks>. in
Cauadinn territory^ about 20 miles alsivo HALF TONI»—Equal to any made any
th** Cbilkat village of Klukwan, I con- | where. Why send to cities out- of th* 
aidvrvd it S uncles* cxpi-nse t^further 1
prolong the sittings of the commission.

26th. pursuant to said notice.
"It .is desirable to give the main rea

sons—as reported to iw^why the claim 
owners did not appear before the com- 
mission. vnvpt as stated.

"The provisions of the mndn* rfrcntH 
appear to have be**n diwt4ist«*ful to a 
nninlsT of the residents of Porcupine

Previnve when you eas got yeu.r Kngrme- 
vlneeT Work guaranteed;

Ü- G. Photo- 
1 E«. Victoria,

la »he l’rovli
drtL-nd ^US5I$?8Î--* SU

B. C.

BL8INKS8 MUM*who ns* printers' Ink 
ne*«l Knaravlnga. Net blag so effective as 
Illustrations, «verything wanted lu this 
ilus mads by lb* B. O. Photoengraving 
<-*.. 28 It road street. Vh-toria, B. (T. Cut* 
for catalogue* a sp*atslty.

district, as well as others, and the presi- ZINC ETCHING»—All kinds of engravings 
dential electifHi coming on, cousideralde . |»gJJ,ngnfor U; C.

mate* • srnw wnm-«ew- to $SMM*
dressed to the l*resid<*nt of the Vnited 
Statef by ctvtain residetita of Porcu- 
piûe, prudoÿting against th*> provisional 
boundary, and at the request of the peti- 
trimers th»- H.attU* Chamber ot C»*ni- 
merce look up the matter and 'memorial
ized th.- executive, through the 11 * .n.»r 
able Se<Tetary of State, in sup|H*rt of 
lh«* petition. The Secretary of State 
replied by letter of August 3rd,. 19U0, 
to tlié said pétition, the concluding iMirn- 
graph of his reply I song as follows: 
*• • • The rights of the Vnited
Btotoa in the matt, r .--f the - treaty 
bmin.lary are absolutely Intact, and their 
assertion in due time will «he* earnest 
and thorough. In the m*-.mtinie, this

Broad 8t., Vie-
-it r«l.v*ÿirp

B. a PHOTO ENOBAVINgTcO., » Broed
street, ap-stalrs. Half Tones sad Zlac 
Etchings

EDUCATIONAL.

KDl’VATIONAL-Mlss C. G. Fox has is- 
opened her school at M Mason street.

WISH FOX has resumed music teaching. 
Address M Mas**o street. .fck

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1ft Broad etreeV 
Hho^thand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping

il l w . BAA. VIS .*• HUHXJ , I AA* A I S Si , I AJ* n' V * . ,
ret ary reading th«* lollvwiug d»*.umeiiis: g»*vvnunui;t forego*-* no part of its rights 
a.I Ou«<l.-Ala«kAB UmuaUrj Agr., - *n.l irtww ty ptw ln <-itt,fi;a In me 
mant ot Urtoter awb. 1H». tM.alui- J*omip:»r «Sort region, whathar ibex

... I...» . ........ a u>« t kin 4 Vga», S _
l’i*r*-upiiM* iNetrivt Coui- 
liriu. tS.) (’niimUskm. 

1 rnudti this state-

vivvudL) (2.) T»
mission Ait

doue

" "SiM-ing that the three dormiM-pt* 
which have Just been read set out tire

DEATH SENTENCE COM MI'TED.

I*arlixntciiiarv • AlHinr." March i«.^-G*»vembr O'DHI 
, r oratxii • ' ! tf>-d*y sigm*«l the bills of Senator Krum.
Jk.r.urr to the .>,lRur.hy .'A„latu,,i . rt„„. „„ „„„„„ ,„„k,
'#“■ naval proportb of tli«. g,.v_«r.uiu'm. )]n | Tha law r«~

. It wa, l.ro|H»»ed to havr lu4...«a ««» Kar,|ills ,h„ . , :Ilir bank, provl.l.-. that 
availahia to man tho fl.it. of w“',l“ th«y «hall pay an ai.iiiial.ljix nf on,
11x ' ’ xbould be do tli* active .list, —». tin- -p.ir \ ,ilh«- of their «nr-

♦W*st on the Royal NavaL iicwerxe liât. ^tl, nntl undtveksL-ewniee*, The ne 
and .7,900 on the Royal I- I**et llcnH»rve . guranee companies for «-arrying on busi- 
list. j ness in this stnt»» eqnnl to one per cent.

“The government,** b«* went on to ex- f,n th»* gross a mount *>f premiums re*s*iv- 
j'lain, "would ask for £lU**UHiO f»*r <**m- ; <«d «luring the preceding calendar year 
-trm-tiwn. the largest sum ever aiq*r**pri-1 f„r bn*we*s done m this state, wlu-tlu-r 
ated, out of which new vossehi were su» h premium* w.*r»« in tin- form »>f 
l , |M startisl." j inoiu y, t->»t»-s or other substitutes for

• lYonwling to an«l|*e the «*aùiuate» uiviivy. Frat«-rnal and c.w>|n*rativ. in- 
Mr. FwWr jdJuUtsl to th.- cotubunna-j sura nee eoropauies are exempte*! from 
ti«»n of th* B rile fille boiler. He <leclar»*d taxat'on. 
that even with the «May# in pending 
4-«m*truetion England held pre-eminence 
in thv rtifa.lily of ahiphtlildln*. The a.I «, <;r, will It, lmiirl.un.il f«.r
ihiralty hub! no exagg«-rat**l notions as ,» ^

—to, the value of sub-marine ls*ats. He i *
1 euiarked, "but we have c**lle*-t*sl a Ottawa, March 18.—Mrd Min to approved 
cieit tkmi uf iufwrtualiou which it .ia ; of <m> wrtlrr Iw^wmwlt to-viar- i wwttwvitlwg rhe- 
proposed to us*» t».> th*» full value." : death sentence ;»afwm! np«m Geo. 8t. Cyr,

Mr. Wul Redmond. Irish Nationalist. | at Dawaon City, Yukon territory, to Ini-
gave notice that he would take an er rly ! prluonnu-n* for life. Ht. <'yr and James
cpp-irtunity of informing King E«lwar»l Davie were both w«ks1 choppers They had 
he had Dp earthly right to use the title ' .a dispute and Davis wa* killed, from a shot 
«if'Defender of the Faith. The argil-4 of a gun which wa* in the hands »»f Hr 
ni* nt «trou up »ri Mr. ILsluiuiui's quea- . Cyr. St. Cyr afLrrwc.nl* gave hlmwdf up,
lion t„ whether the title wmiM ap- *t.-»t‘ug that he did not intend to shoot
|H*ar on the ‘new coins, a ml if »*►. what Davis. Th«* gun went off bv mistake. Hr
partii-ular faith was meant. j <*yr. how.-ver, was trl***l for murder and

The Chancellor »»f the Exchequer. Sir f«»nn»l pnrty. The jury gave a reeoro 
Michael Hicks-Bench.' replied that #•» h«endatl».o t»» mer.-y, and the trial Judge 
long as the King’s titles remaimsl unal «*»* * • Ottawa a r*»port favorable t,» .-wc 

• t.-red th« v w >11M np|H-ar on the coins. m«LUU*u, there hetng still a doubt as to 
Then Mr R cl mo ml .t.-t.-d. and was i w^hHher the shoot ingwa. Intentional or 
«•ailed to

lAiucst « lie had earned ju>t «««». .w',.u j *M objet t of. tJhia commission, it
that be ; always ready to w»*rk. In AMs»rta, from J ja novCsaary that 1 should add a

In* tcmmirarily within American or Brit- 
i-h jurisdiction, in the full enjoyment of 
aH rights nml privileg*** which they ha»l 
lN»f»*ri- ih«* modus was con*-lude*l. anil to 
see that their fre**d*»m of access and exit, 
with tlfflir goods, in not reasonably ini

In order tn tmderstimd the situation

___________ HAIHDRBSMCRS.

MR. AND MRS. C. KOSGBB, Isd'es hair
dresser* and wig makers; combing# mad* 
up I» any style; theatrical and masquer
ade wipe to let. Oft Douglas street.

HOTBIA

hot say anything about- tiw Clumsc , He. lunl. vttrut-d just $42, an«l had heeu
tailors’ mode of living. ex*-e|»t that he always ready to w«vk. In Alberta, from 1B wu> Ut*v%ear> uuu x niwuu «m* « --- . .
had seen theiu vat in their workshop. ! whemv he ennn-. hi* wages average*! I*1- few word* for the further guidance of •* f1®0”” . ^borne in ndnd that tne
As to the diffi-r.-tue in the living pri.-.w tween $*H> and $70 per ni-ailh during the | rh.w»»* coiKvvued. It U suggesL-d that ^ ^ n^datbms^gen^-
-r. -hi., au,I Chiut« tail..», h.. l,Vai I year b, w„ «her,. Thrt, » ! ** »b*« ->» *£*£*&£ -UN» ; J*j
that ,h.' f,ru,.r tvul.l Mllv aa.i.r four rhir... thm- lia a.u) hr paul front ™d-a ! ""der H 0_la-, «imil.r <*«»> (pl.-r)
or five dollars 4N*r week at least, while , $5 to $0 per week f«»r board end lodging. tfav jUTtalictioll of Canada, slioukl ap- ----- ““ ------
lh*'-Utter aaauIaI du ju* Iaat aUuit- $2 p>r t «uuduaivsx^ot-washing. plv without delay to have their title* tv
w*-«-k. In his opinion Chinatown ,wa«, • To Mr. Bradbirru, witness said he ob*

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL, corner Wkarf and 
Juba*** streets; Geo, L iMian. proprietor. 
Bates, $1.00 to $1.50 per day; mortal 
weekly rates. Base s Ale on draught.

LA UXKHt 1RS. 

STEAM ^ LAUNDRY— 

> 173.

__________ _______________ _ Y-*-Olmriari^
imslerate; white tabor only. 152 YaUa

wuch via sins confirm*-»! by this ctanmis-
frntn a sanitary standpoint, verj much , tainetl employment a* soon aa he arrived i sion atul aUo revurtl»d under the BriLali 
Inferior to .*h.-r part* uf the ritjr. Th,-' herv ] OJutnbta mutin* l»*A In ««rdf, to pre-* - ‘ — * . ... ... 1 —— •**-- —iKUl*w -..-h t IXl*utlur wonl.l alway. nppri.......... whan he T«, Mr. K.*-y. he *«ld h, twilil hey, i TWI^th, y«w»hNV '•‘..‘S1*
trpfN***«i«‘h**»l the vhiuUy of CUiuotown. ! avt ragAul $10
Proximity to Chinatown, he lielievud. de-1 work Ills <>lu«-« 1 m n*u*ms "*y « ^ •« j

r Foley, he all.1 he could pave v.ut ut. pv-iu,n,, ... «... u ..th*. la uig j,. |Hri«dici„n wMt- i ___-——----■ - ■ .' -—5
d- OS per wl*Jl if he had *v*dt«tent .Tl’tW ne.ta'Tüd^riV"- •'» "void le-mri!., the ha, of the A.£ ^ltfOH._FNmhrt. «n^O.
Hi* Object In comin» here wa. Ut |^,r" »hit*. the h.,l.ler« valid , validity of 'heir title, t-fnre the can- dewrtpth.a. if^ll

arc only K*» f«s*r in length, an ar*-.i________
whii*h is as Inad'siniite ff>r Hich mining ANYONE requiring 
pnrpiFv^ a# that of «hé Trnif*sf Rtates phone 4*0. B. O. 
claims i* extravagant. The owner# of Drib 
many location# #t.ïk»sl. after the m«slns 
vivendi, under IT. S. laws, in territory

MKlHMftNGVM MCRVICK.

__________r My. trte-
Dlstrtet Telegraph A 

i very Cut, «4 Doug I** eUeet.

PLI'MHERB AMD GAS FITTERS.

I loxinmy n,- m-.i. ue- wvr* x ............... . " . jjuges which the holders or valid loca- 1 . V , ere In the best des*wipi
rreastal the value of property, lie had ascertain if there was opiwtrtumty »*f |llMllt >rt. «.xxtttl*-1 to under the law# »*f J mission, arsl aid«sl by "™jr interested and «looking Stoves, Hu

Gas Fit
' Deal 
Heating 

anges, etc.; ship- 
loweri rates. Broad 

let aria. B.C. Telephone call 1*.
no idea of the proportion of Chinese who ; taWiahing bminess h.-n*. Wht*n he saw United Htatc*. In said cases the prraona. who k UtrJLt
Midad Ju scpirsL ^uses -. He opined ' Uu-*xtout. to which Cliin»*#** w.-n» en | UKN.tv.ri» JUX in the first liwtance. ré- no.imm* pran*ew*mthy. they suyecsUsl In street, Victor!
that Chinese and Jiqianese immigration, gnge.1 in tailoring her**, he chaug«»»l his1 ferred to the BrifTsh TYkilmbla gorern-
bad affected that of the white vinsses, ! mini. i >»"'\\ and aa'^n
because the latter realiwsl that romped- YV« Sang, partner ill the firm of YVo ’ik-"4’bring them before the *-«>m- . ___________
tion with the ,Xsialic# »'as impoasible. Sang A Co., was the next witntwa, and m HSKMl fu the <-a-e of any diapute U- rion. to .join hands With them in ‘Iwy- SHOE REPAIRING.

T«i Mr. Mitua, the witness sakl that vald that he made white people's SBlta^. twwu im-utors un*l»*r I he laws of eittw-r ^tt ntt ”• * a,{*. L. » TT;—'
he had never h«>l pc.,d, . ..utplaia af | and j nation which It I* drttrvU .hould be ad- «he "ntntncn, which had m.att -eight In ou. OOUNTRT BOOT STORK, »1 John

no.'inor» praiwwt*rthy. they suyce*sUsl I
Indttcfmr uriter hteator# wdi«*«*e U»<wtM»o* . _
were duly made la-fote the m.aln, rl- JO»* COUBBRT. « Bred .tryt. Krtrtm. 
vendi. pnd w h.. were at lir»t drainai* ..f ptumUac. *c. Tri. lâL I'. O. Bol 541.
L — ■■■«..* . I. ..... A.innemml l.r f lilt « * ,11. TV tie —

land.. ! indicated upon and tin.ll, dct.rtuin«l «jiM"* *»««<î 1ji*|"^!fment *»■ ,
, , ».,» . [.j th.- cxaninissiou application should In- **inl *** .* • ^ loculors
J fl oat l* . ■ , u*iy ■ ef pe*wm, wuti - the *umtu»:«i-.d. thej w.atl.l thereh, lij- !
".red tv make •K-.r.g .... ferre,I trr tb, I NUIfr tuelr title. In eaae_Th.y eh-NM

pr.a-urhig their el.dhing !« - « cheaply A* : Employed Four Hand*.
to ihe eomparwute pretit* of Alhiuoae. H» -«U. of wage, rangeai flout ,--------- ,,
and white tailor*, he express,,I hi* .fltitt- « I our ,iay« were required 10 w™ulj |!î ,adii'„„wr*"'ine n-ferrol' to th. f"4—, —v , . . , a. .
ion th.it the former were ««Halted with „ worsted «ml at ala.ut f j 1*1 day it- f.,t furljua mforui.11«ou and “'er '*■ brought heft n- I mitai Mate*

• ... .......... ■ . . ' . court*, when the prvvtmonwl Iwumdary

.perlai 
pair work; only beat

trot pxcrrrsc the *f»»mv cjitv in puttrnK the thé price. WHm»*s cuiuf* ffSIu Kw»»ng 
suit together. S|H-nking f«*r himself, he Tung when he was a Httle l>oy. . He 
believed, it worth while to j>ay a Wgh--r entcre*! the matrimonial statu when

d to onler. X. j ‘J

INJURED IN KXlMA^mN. 4 »I
------------ \ ! c<»

~ " * ific

talati lint ah All 1«A. htlXi a1. ' . * » , -
of this statement were |hwLh1 i the near future, pr<*sutiinWy shortly sf-

ladi. ted. it worth while to pay a higher enterèd the matrimonial «tale when on t,m', ,r.diug atoll In Porcupine llty, »dvnnee.l. mainl.vt.an.d-d on tlm P>«r«_ 
pri.v f.w the white tailor»- «ait. than that |,i* b«t visit to fhlna. He could not I the rentrai point for that nrightr «-hood, f."1'! Q,rf’* St.m'n |i?io « ,
„*k..l hy the t hine- tailor, a. the work ,,i„g M. wife h«v. lie -nt TV act under which the e.anm.aamn JtTrem», .hl.lt I h.w*
manahip of, the f.wmer wa. anperhw. hi„ wife about JÇ» |W year. 1 ‘m t,he'’“».undir^Ï line ! dould w a, never .v.ntemplated hy the

JLLIL'8 WEST, General Scavenger, succes
sor to John Dougherty. Yanis and ceea-

IHKka «Ivaned; contract# made for remuv- 
i-w tank, etc. All onlera left wRk 
Jmiuc* Fytl A On., Fort street, grocerai 

Jt.kn Cochrane, corner Yates and Doog- 
ta# streets; will be prrurfytly attended t<x, 
l.eeidt-n»u, 60 Vancouver street. Tele
phone ISO.

WANTS.

The <j;i"...... tailor could not .ceQm,.li«h ..imvaU nt to EP to »dd. The ro- ! ^Tite'T u'it-i'shkle. 7.f minister.
r.s much tit a day a# » white tailor. mnirtder lie Inrcstcit In the bnsinena: ile

TIEN THIN INCIDENT.

Waldersee Interfere* tn End Hostile Attl- 
TutlF of British arid Russia ns;

After
i

Comes.

than a year ago.
To Mr. Mnmi he said that he could 

apeak sufficient English to make hia cua- 
|onH*rw understand.

To Mr. Wilson, be said be never had

Irfmdon, March lt>. -^The Times this morn- 
Ina makes the following announcement- 
‘We learn that Connt von Walden»*»** his 
Interfered aa rotniilander-ln-chlef . of th* 
allied fortes In China, to put an end to the 
luiiO'Ally hostile attitude of the British and

Thera la no rot.Urination of thin «tâte. ! In the daya following the hehy'a With 
t1. ni In other nnartera, I"It It hna an air there ia often a long up-hill struggle to 
. j exl rente pruhahllltv. and*«rill be road hy recover atrength, ami the nur— hueiea 
Iv.clan.l with fee I It. f« nf considerable re- her—If in the preparation of jellica and

broths for the invalid.
When Dr. Pierce s Favorite Prescrip- 

ermine to Ihe eir.ct that the mneh talked i lion ia tiled as a preparative for mother- 
or nmrnnre* of the ttnasian T<>retgn minis- t^ie Irby's advent is practically

to the diff«Tvo<*«* in the cost of lal***C'«-f waM a British subject, having l*e«*n oa
th* (*4iin«*w«* and whit** tailor, witness; turaliz»**! ab«nit two jean» ago. He was 
sai*l that hu paid hi# men $Tt per day, „tud}dng the English language at prwnt,

eiunateadatl'va tor —w#A ha. | « ^^d^TlSÆ t "Î*

man $.*!•*» p«*r mouth, (’harll^ Bo had told 
1 im that he paid bin, meq frc»m f.’l.v’yi to 
$4.00 for making au ordinary busine* 
sack coat.

The coat would cost witness $7*30 to 
rnxke. It would Ik* impossible for h 
whit-» married man to live at the wag*» 
paid by Chinam«*n to employee»». A single 
man

Could Just Exist,
that is he could pay hie board. If hu 
adopted the bee-hive style of living, it 
would be impossible for a white man to 
live at all. In bis opinion, the profits 
through which Chinese Were enabled to 
coutiuuu biisiiK.-ss cooriftted in that deriv- 
e»| from Mardiug the men themselves,
{.ml the wag»*# pai«l 3»r lalsir.

To Mr. Wilson- Witness did not think 
the Chinaman could purchase ^o*st# 
cheaper than -th* white tailor. The dif
ference must Ik- in the lalsir. Both em 
ployer and employed Hv«Ni under condi 
lions intolerable L» white tailors. Ev«»ry 
year the number of days in which a man

th^rslse. nn*1 cons«*«ineiitly the prls*m«*r 
given the benefit of th* dont*. The 

» InlMu* -*f justice, therefore, uuule A rc |

Cleveland. O.. March 1R.-A terrific | MbM apprevcl. to. Cyr ... to ha," 1 Ah H"v *»«'* ‘"'4 “» U,1,t V "*H h.!* 
expln»n««n i»f chemical* in the laboratory been hanged *m June 7th. He will likely 
of the N*ational Cnrlsm Works at Wewt |>** taken to New Westminster penitentiary;
Mailisbn and Highland avenue to-day I --------- ---------- — ■
partially wreckfd thé large brick balid- ! — N>w pal turns in Tap*wtry Fttrnitur*»
!ng. Fire broke out im me* I lately aft»-;- ( “«wrings ami Silks ^ for Curtains k»«J 
the explosion, but was wmii* «ptum-hed. 1
Tw«i men were caught iimler th«* debris. ) —---------- ------ -
Both w«re resumed without s»‘ri«»m»' in
jury. The loss. $70,000. is partially cov
ered by insurance.

'rhe Vienna Neu Rreie Presse reports a 
serions rising in Tehtvan. Persia. Iwause 
certain 'reforms are being attempted by 
th • Shall. "**

A Berlin dispatch reports that jlh** 
fîermnn navy, like the British, has *le- 
cM<-d to n band»<n thi use-of BuOuville 

•■ls»il«>rs on wavshifis.

lief.
‘ A semiofficial statement is made this i

ter. fount l.anmlhrlf. ta tor (Aim. Heat,. I painless there 1. a'.un.ladt strength to 
I Itt.1. amhasaadoe at to tMvrabur». were 1 n"r* ami nounah the child, and a rapid 
PUl.ljt an Felwnary fl,h. and evidently re- r=e°v=rv from the .hock told strain to- 
ferred ta the ltu.«,fhlneae a.reement tan- •eP*reb'e from

at Tart Arthur Navemher. and Dj SSS,»3Tt5ï
tr.t ta the Manchurian eonvenllan R.eent Street ILc* Park,. WllHeaharre. Penn».

The !»«1ly Moll. In an islltorlal, whb-h * when 1 had thow 
frankly Fae«*W a disagreeable situât fini, says:
"We must admit that thia la no Juncture •tomach and liav* *bch headache* I did not

misliai* 1 began to think 
J would never have cklljttrn. My back used 
to almost break and I would get sick at my

-----g M - - - t ---- ------
to risk ifresk quarrel#. .Our arumiueuts are
liiftn«-l**iit and our fleet In the Far Knat 1*
•r wink that Ita position would b.» pertlmis.
It le a painful prifcesw for the nation to
have it* face shipped, but until the country j t^rdiy ever have a nervous h

know what to do ; they used to eef me nearly 
crisy. àtid 1 need m gW-Wp; t #Mt eo
bad ; then I began taking Dr. Pierce'# Favorite 
Prescript! >n When hahv was cspected J took 
it all the time I was thet way I felt frne all the 
time, and I neyet get thoae diiev apelU now. I 
■■rifig " ------- headache any more.

compel# t he govertnmml to put our homtu* r kave a perfect^ romp r,f a boyj tie la 
-•Rt R a bumlUatien to which we ' our "
imv.r amus ..hwrtc—• tips- ■

patent U.eUninc ri.eCirra at Wei'rer*. 
«h.-v are instantly adjustable to any poal-- 
dun. ’

r veers old i
baby ta almost eight-month# old. I now feef 

wan. and weigh **> fioaada, sad toe 
ix>«ad« We feel very grateful for the , 
medicine did for u#, We' are both 
thank# !« Dr Pierce • medicine ''

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets keeptb* 
bowels healthy. —

■

America, diuptllê» have arlwit IM ire 
lik*4y to arise ns to thv kK-ation. owner
ship ami -«z.- of qugrtx and placer min
ing .claims* in thv Porcupine district.

But. bowwur that may be, , 
it t* -mroecewary to fnrthr-r omm* 1er • 
th«-m. f«»r whatever were tin* reasons 
which ikiuenced th«- miners >»f Porru- ; 
p ne, 'he re»u't ha# been seen.

C ïiù JnVtuirtw tot., th, niattur l "I may »ay that. .even before I left 
» „ I ,..s ..guilt iH. nscertaiu- Porcupine it was nude kn<»wn to ui** 
ikI 1* VI mining Ux-ation* had bwn made, that some of the claim owners a Ire** I ved. 164 mining locatHMi# 
umi seven water rights takpi» up umkv 
the United Status law# in that part *»f 
the «bsputed territory provisionally 
plated umier the Jurbdicti« n of Cana.la

Zl^Z 1 ÏUh* a “Xm vrtovrenf ^t

his pnr.tmr underotood It. he supplying arrang»-mvito'wbliii"''the, |

the capital -------------*--*—»

PI________ spcrlMK
salMinian, seleewume* f -r fancy eviinteru, 
and three sewing machine operators; also 
«I résuma king apprentie**.

WANTBI►—T*m«*hur for the Wewt Saanich 
school district. Applications will be re
ceived by tke undersigned until' March 
Wtiu 1901. School to open April 
luul. W. A. Titrer, secret*» Board 
Trustees, Sluggett, B. 0.

SIX SMART BOYS WANTED—Must have 
refen-int-a. Mewwogvr service, 74 Debg-

15th, 
ird «4

Thu romndswion then adjourned »mtsl 
this morning.

(Continu**d on Page 81.

Wills’English Pills
Give Quick Relief 
and Guarantee a 
Permanent Cure.
These wonder-w**rking Pill* arc un- 

•*«|1iiiI1«h| for removing the waste matterscould* lie employod thmiuisheft—the ex- ^ .................................. .............__
I’cnse# becoming grenur. lie attributu#! ^f^he system’, whb h are a fruitful source 
th** patronage oC C bines»* tailors by utauy uf ifonstipetioa, ludig«-stiou, biliousness 
white people in Victoria to cheapne**». I wmi nll.k h*xi«lM« he. Wills’ English Pill* 

Tv. Mf. Bradburn he said that the high- I grenu* .the i'h.yscH fy.mily iim<l ici ne in 
est reut he heenl of a (’hinatnan paying: tbousamls «»f (kimtdian homes. One 23 
for his premis*** was $1 per day pur j eve ta box warranted to r»4ieve the most
month, ('hilrlie Bo for instance paid j obstinate constipation, .-im! four luSxcs 
moré, Mng on * principal street- tiov- wiirrante»! to <*nr«*. «tr money is reftiml- 
ernuient street. Witness p^id $1.3 more j *•*!. When you are using Will's English 
per monjth rent than be paid eight years Pills for the banishment of (\mstipatibu 
ago j of the Stomach Irregularities, let. your

Some fnrthtv eritlence wa* giAm by diet la» Malt Breakfast Food, eu*y to 
Mr. (’ampln-ll dealing with the cost of ! «ligust and most nutritioiiK. Wills’ Kng- 
<*lothea,' after which some questions, were J li*h Pill# nt all druggist, or mailed by 
juif by Mr. Logg. 'fhe Well# & Richardmm Co., Limite*!,
'The ijejE.t witm*s# ua# Ah Fong, one J °® receipt of price. 

of Ah Hoy’s tailors, who hud lwen em
pioyi^F-there ten year", being engag • 1 
by the month. Thr.utgh Mong How, who 
interpretixl, he said his wages w»*re $80 
per month. He

I^nme.1 Tailoring at Ilongkoug 
—Chinese, tailoring. He learn***! tailor
ing for white Wien in Victoria from 
Hoy. When he rommeneed work he 
was paid $*20 per month, which he re
ceived three yuan*, when he was ad- 
vauced. gradually. «MU his present wage 
wa# reaehe<l. He* Was à ""good 

•ffiaker. the nvmt expert worker In Ah 
Hoy’# umploy. He ak# vfld tailles* tfftt-

ItiMTKEFELLràCS HtO>i BCHINbXK

New York, March 18.—A. rejiart is cir- 
etilate*! her*» that nil thv interests of 
John Il*s-kefeH«*r in the iroh business, 
including mines, railways and lake

I si Le Superior ron- 

ivhieh coiu*eni has

doubted the wistkmi ««f the course th«*y 
h,i«l l*K*n led te adopt.

"It sbonhl l»e stated that the matter ____ ________________________________
>«f ,‘X t*‘li*.' ill.l not -•»*»«■_*#*■’ '"'"7*; WANTED-A part are. with small rapltol. 
bavau*.- all li.tvrnati.mal qnvati.ma under „u.uiv >f uttng ettargn ,.f „utatd« warn.

A'ldicM* "Capital," this office.

WANTED—A girl, to help to care for child; 
do light housework. Apply Mrs. K. J. 
liHughton. »> San Juan avenue, betweee 
0 and 7 p. m,

W AN 1 1.1 > An * UI« rly I nly, as hove*- 
keeper, for a family of two. Apply B. T.,

the modus vivendi were ref* m**i to me 
by the gnvernment agent, and then* wero 
no fw* in such mutters. •

tvnRHirary KtoSKtoTTlD ^ »« •"«•‘.T'H TE
xt.wL Mi, til mill Utiim of tile rights and tabb* that *hu owner-* of t nHed States 
privilege# which I her now enjoy.’ j location* did not avail thumsclve* of the

"Ofthe sai«l locations 02 «84 placer opportunity, so handsomely accorded 
_n « u irtd-j W0TV nu„iv before the dale them by our g.wernmeut, of having their keeper, for a family of t*o. t
Uf tha r"ven<li; and 72 (71 pl*% '-mtini.nl hy th.- ..................... .. and lltunt pare, with refarrncre.

I i i i . • r ter ward#' and threi* water rworded undor th<* laws of this pro» inee. ———————----------------------- *SU wa re ukv'u.l’rtJ^mlf.'ùï , bavanre. fren, tho InfiorntoUnn I train., KOR .ADR.

Tfrerwarda. * . . „ ’ i'!” «“ pïïîï KOR~eAtJ^PW««,: in to»d coodlrt»;••Vouai* mal*. |UtblicUy was d—ian.-ilr Stato* lnoaMotw itroyailin* in thol .r n caa ^ M u Barlow', toahlnt.
•,. xiautf ton mu) nthrr nwM[>ni#*rf pine ilidn»!, it was s|*e< isWv *lusirai**u ■ , ...—------- --..—* —........ —to th«* movviimitiN the c.mmitto..nP«H# that thu «*1alm owner# shotild have #»»i*ed ! OR 8ALR-U.U on Beilot street, $500.

L-v Jua 1^4.1. )tv reference to the extract# the opoortnnity of foreetalling possible LOT on Harrison street, near Yule#, *50).
may he seen by rotirtnte to int A , 1>nWt.n.ing the pt ac* of LOTS In Work iAtnte. from I»**,
in the acc«*mis*ikying hie book), in «►nh-r « nertienlarlv in view of the ACRE LOT. Esquimau roe.i, $1.2U0. t
that all «..noeruisl could come before it the disWct partlcui^i^n TTrov or tne ou Flarow!kHl rued. $,*#*>. 1
if they N#t so di«ISR«il. and on the er- fffet. that th*-v had frtoro them the on ............ ........................................— ----------
rival of the rommi**i*»n nt I’orcupim- lcc« |. sron' «>f one mur«l«;r alr.*o«ly com-
m uiv inquirievVcri- ma.le by th»» wiucra j mitte.1 to out of a
i,iui ni»«iwtor* there as to the ts-ope ; dispute over a mining claim, 
and i!hj., t*, and ilia intention ..x|m**u«*I Tha re(>orf lon.lii.h* with a drecrip- 
of availing thvmavh.'r nf ita prit il* it. ». Hon of lha » turn joarnoy.
Shorttv After uiy arrlTtU I recel red an I -- -----------■■------
intimation that ri-preacntatiTre of the 
claim owm-Ts »»ialnil to intervi»*w me in 
order to discus* matter# —*•- u

Hubscriptlon# ts a three •nllllon dollar 
ervi<-w me in | |wur k-vi-ii p**r cent. «•«Uniilstlve #took Do- 
whuh would , r»n

t,Ht HOB ACRE TROT EUT Y, Fourth street 
extension. y

COTTAGE on King's road» ll.'JWX 
HEIST Kit MAN A CO.,

7ft Government St.
; FOR SALE-White Wyandotte eggs 92

setting; also Brown Leghorus; Corula 
lmllau Game and Tlymixith ltis-k, $1 p«*r 
selling. Insp«*vtion of stock lnvlt«*d. Mrs. 
M wards. Cadboro Bay. L«siv* orders at 
Speed Bros.

? i

minion Iron & Steel Company closed yes-
pfi5 t^Vt batto.r u> ^ *“"■» «»* ,w
all maileis publicly after tb»» commis- ' tnre** time#
sion began its sittings. I was asked to being Interested, as well as New York, 
stAt*» if the claim# which were staked , 4-blla lelphla ami Boston capitalists.
in British Columbia under United State# ........la.'.;*!—-,____ '—a----------------- ------- -’-a
laws after the modus vivendi would be _ . €,h5î j. H. Getschmann.ire any indirtii.io of what reuTre would • ■»• V*V*WVUiu»uu
1*. followtal In inch case, and caiai.h-ra _ _
tion of the matt t would be reart-ved till Family QrOCCf,
the queation formally cntfie Ireftne the
netmlstoon for adju.li.-atloi,. kao Homboidt to.. Cor. Dmiitlae. Tri. «ts. ___________ ___ ____________

•After the ,',nmtl*atoli j HrNflARlAN FI-OVR (OgnrM'a) ....«1 » TO I.KT -ll.aire. Mt-Mion toreet. $ll; bon*
some «lays no one api»»-Hr« <1 to mak* ap- | BEST OIL ............................... 1..16 sml five screw siilemilti laud, all iiii«l«w
plication; accordingly on^ the JOtli l phitUlVS OltEAM SODAS, 3 lbs.... 2ft cultlvatliui. at Shoal Itay. fA. lltdster-

, over .-very pr.'vfbiso tn rxwnta Kt>tt SALE—A» speroprbHto» *4 H.OUO- JZZ’ .. win .. Now York. tonr»hTs*of $Lto^..h-ln the Vl.-tori* 
Building Society; will, be sold singly If 
re*jiiireu. Apply to W. Marvkant, sp- 
l>ruliter's office.

FOR SALE—“Osk Farm. ' Lake District, 
6 mile* from Victoria, on West Saanich 
r«*ad. eumprlslng 61 acres, nearly all 
cultivated, and good buU'ilngs. For 
ft rth*r particulars apply to John black.

TO LET.

gpfl'ïhto thw day. Ihu 2«th of «eptemher. at 5 p in., 
traniqidrtatlon llw#. ■fipe to gw into tiW* th<*r*-for»* application# should be made 
United Bwtes Steel • ..md-ation The#*» wilh(M|l fllrl(,w \twm 0( time. On that

; PKRJUNt’R «UKAM RODAS, 3 »#.... e _
ciiused noti<*ee to be posted ot the camp. ; potatoes. ,^»r sack ................. .............. l-$#
along the tfkils. and in T’orcuplne (Tity. HAY, p«»r t«m................................... • nîïî
at Da lt««ns and dasher*», that the J AM. ft tt». pall# . .1» ... •*t? 
commission would Is* closed on We»lnes- oUANOES. per doa. .1»«*.. 15»*.. *.#■. and -

mail A, Co., »ft Qwartt—t street. 
FVRN18HED ROOMS TO LET—Single or 

of kitchen. 120

d,y !.. a.dlra.hH.a w.^ ma.tond^ar- | ^‘^“^‘^KatTa.*inti-rcfcti* Include. !l
..dldaual Into nth, ■•: wmrnrotieSl tW j roSidered. and direrti.». jirra I
UVÜ»* -d W0.WWOX ut «liait j w re- preprr ftrarerdlnr* re hr fSlren. I

a uuotaudlutc.------------- I , m j t the im. tie* nut foUuwlujc till the ‘
"irai «!<-<*ision wa# arrived at.

$211,887.448.07 is —

en suite, with entire t 
i Vancouver street.

' TO LUT—-Furnished rouage. 4 room* Ap
ply A Williams, lOS Tates street.

TO LKT-OdUge, with convenience far
cow- and chicken*; real chaap. Apply A. 
Williams. 104 Yates street. .

R- V Henry Klllmm, r*** t«»r of the'Ohtm-h , n" f" ,!
2 '*?***?;*??!?'■ TZ^T£T*”ft 1^ rntndVr ..f-the numïtillnn Sf] 
e.1 reel.» a# chrlat rhureh Otthedrat. ot-1 Pon.npllM) (1tJ haring NtampexU*!1 down
ta#*, amt Deun of the . t "tin*™, th# n-rw ^ „ ,„.w strike Fflich hxd

SOCIKTIBS.

II* werkéd, from 8 a. in. to 8 !'» succession to the «ate Dean Lauder. btM-n made on tributaries of the Itiilkat

■rf- VTVfrfim 
No. I. me

street, it

HOARD AND ROOMS.

neats first Thursday In every 
Masonic Temple. Douglas 

jTJPJ P- m. !
B. B. ODDT. Secretary.

ROOM AND BOARD $20 *
- slated room, $1, $1 flo and i 

herns IKiyse. cor. Blanchard and 
dora. Mra. Phll^ H

fr
ith; fer- J*> a moot . 

nd 12.00: at O*. 
_ ichard and Pa*» 

Smith, ptoprUtraea.



tho Honse-be granted -for a retire of a
l-ouj »t tho jmlginoHt recently dolnored 
bv tin bVII court Of the provioce with 
nMwrt to the right of a naturalised Ja 

erotica ut lo.be placed op.ni tl»e 
tuUoV liât, and also of thv Judgnmnt "f 
Ilia Lordship Chief Justice Mcfaill to

. i I ^.“bought It adviaaldo to "Wain the

Decision,of Full Court Begtriing | g*rota-

Provincial 
i Parliament

VICTOBIA DAILY TFMES, TCESD-W, MARCH 19, 1001.

Mineral

Japanese to Qo to Privy 
Council.

House Endorses Aid to Shipbuild. 
nendments ti 
Mining Bill

(cal to "meet thorn.
ft**; Mr. Btaify.»ot U-»

he hrooghta-dwwit at on.a-. It.- tbot 
every meant, -r of the legislature ahould 

; bSave a copy. ,
“ j Xlu» tefttb r of the opposition vxp-easeo

Amendments to Placet ''^satisfaction at this statement, ami *ug* 
ing Amendments w p^.tl lh«t th# province instruct some-
eminent Canadian cotiiwel to -carry the 
lie reminded

being exerrlaed by naturalized subjects 
of .lapan and China; ~

“Bv it, tht-r#fore, resolvvtl, that, in 'the 
opinion of M»is House, au hupible ad- 
dr#** be present to Ilia Honor the 
Lioutennnt-Governor, ^questing him M 
evhtmtmieetv with the Lhmitniow govem
inent, pressing-upon that government the 
necessity which exist# fur amending the 
*aid art so. as to' aevvmplfelf the above 
object”

HÂ thought

port

to th<* Privy Cmim-d. 
the government that Sir Oliver Mowat, 
w ho had been so suecvesful in such ap
peals, had advised using Canadian coun
sel. as they worn more familiar ’’with the 
facta and had an advantage over an Old 
Country lawyer in argument.

H»> ettfirelv disagreed with the rhtef 
justice and the Full court, ami would 
like to aee that judgment testai, lli* 
reason for differing from that judgment 
we# that all the privileges of a sul jevt 
given by naturalization did not include 
that of the franchise. There was no 
such thing a* a political right to vote. 
There was no such absolute right. It 
was a matter of the statutes. I util 
very recently a very large number in the 
4»Wt t'Oentry were detktrr *d from voting. 
The. same was true in Canada. The 
right was not a political one, but arose

* Victoria, March 18th.
The House opened at pFayers !>#-

lug read by Rev. Cano* Beaulaud*.

Petition*
Opt. TatU.w présenté» » P-‘i'J°“ 

a uumlar of lumber men «ml timber 
men, asking that timber «MSM* I» mad» 
transferable end renew aide.

Mr Hill prreexited a frmu.
fraternal and other «id. . In the pru- 
Time containing a»*r*.**S 
for amendment» to the Medlrnl Act 1 °
I Ml item was revel» «■

•* Ruports.
ra-tMirt of Mr. Justice Mat tin,

•petiia iumnii-ssk>lier to th- Poreepto»
district. -a» tabled by H"n Mr.TftVB .... t____.
\xcv-. , from a statute of the province Of Domra-

Mr Heltncken prrseeted the report of ^ y statute passed in th»* province

«« , i :;r rt,r..b.d*

Mr. Gilmour introduced a bill anten*i- TJ> > right ,u TOte dupnot emu# from the 
lug the Lr«a1 Prefowrionw Act. It wee I fttvt that a man was * ItririKh subject, 
read a first time. ... t ^,ut because he came under the desciip-

The same cours# was f,.llo«ed~3Eiui i ü u ^ ollt iu the statute. A man t»oru 
the amendments to Tramway 1 mu pan y prav|noe, had nut by that fact the
l«or,«.ration Art iMr. Marttok£ right to vota. ;<
arwMlimf Debtors Ait «Mr. M-»rtJBI; , Mr HEertt....Tea. a n(nu under
nummary Oeavlctiatis An (Mr. Martnii 1N lv„, u( f„r inatanrv. 
and Arrest and Imprisonment for uem Mr Martin- Yes. or’ the women of 
Art <Mr. Martin). this reentry. Are they not good British

Mr. ileimi teu introdnoed a Nil to «■- Have they not a right to
rorporate the British Colun.I.in Mining
Association. It was read a first time. Mr They iSght to ha.e.

Khip Building. | Mr. Martin believed that the case bad
_ , , -in, ,». never I wen |in>l>erly presented to the

Capt. Tallow moved the following j ^ -r n Ju,h,, ,N,i„„.n. so
aolntioo: . ,,....... th, err- .1 is would n.it have Iw-n rendered.

“That in the opinion "f u»>s House, m

Industry
Cause* For the Apparent Lack of 

Progress Given by W. M 
Brewer.

Holding of Fewer Claims by Pros 
pec tors Suggested as a 

Remedy.

W. M. Brewer, mining enginei'r and 
rvrresiHindent for the Engineering and 
Mining Journal, of New York, in *u in- 
; endow with a repreeentatire of the 
l imes made the follow ing ohservationa j 
tela live to the sitnatictr of milling - in 
this province:

"There has U-en a g*">d deal of dia- ; 
cushion lately due to the fact that the 
mineral industry in British Culumbia !e 
l ot in as prosperous a condition a» iu 
gome other sections of the world, not- 
withstanding the fact that the output . 
for tttw> averaged about 25 per cent, 
greater than f**r tbt* y»«r previous.

"It .h»s been asserted, by some that iu-- 
iteed of making progrès# it appears that

and In the majority dl Ytoea almoet im- 
possible. My arguiuept that Jf men 
were only permitted to hold the man her 
of claims that they could develop properly 
there would be o vast area thrown open 
to otW men to exploit and every prow- 
1 lector would lie able to develop his 
claims to such a stage a* would wairant 
him in putting them on the market. 
Until either the prospectors and kK*al in
vestors themselves learn the wisdom of 

: such a iMurs# from experience or else 
f re taught by letdclathm, Ibis province 

1 will not progress as rapltlly an her miti- 
j efsl resources really warrant

S«.niv iii'*!i, .lui.l miniirt: men at that 
| lay all the blame on the government, but 
Lit must be remembered that the gbvrro-

Iuient i* so to speak, ‘up against a hard 
proposition to-day.’ Revenue must be 
raised to keep the country running.- 
Somebody rtmst hi* taxe«l to raise t|mt 
revenue, and the question is as to who 
ought to pay the. jheuviewt taxation. 1 
tbmbf if there k a representative of unv 
iiMliiHtrv in this or any other proritfee 
but who will claim dial hi» taxes are 
too high. Personally it look# to me as 
though a producing industry shôuld he 
fostensl au<! chcrisheil es|*ecially in the 
► tag»» in which the mining industry Is 
in th«* provint-*- to-<lny; and at any rate 
the taxation on the output must-ftpi»ear 
to the world at large ami especially to 
prospective investors as though' the dia- 

j iwwition was to discourage rather than 
foster the industry. For years we fought 
Miceessfiiîly ngainst the itnpoaHlou dpmf 

which the farmers ha the

CORNER

I»1M1 K I*t HNTKRS.

Federated Board Meet Thfc* bïvenïng tf 
i’omddcr iïçpôrfs of Dchgotes.

Victoria f'oumil No. *2, tt. T. of T., 
held a very successful meeting ou Fri
day night, five candidates bt‘iug initiaU-d.
At thv beginning of January »*i de- 
citletl. to hold U compelitoil to ^wreaKe 

'the membership, phint* to1"lie' giv«*n 
for bringing iu new inembers. By this 
means thv council ha* almost di.iihlitl 
its nivmliership, new member* in-iug iu* 

i i tihted at every fneeting. The rmiti'st 
which closes after the next regular uivvt- 
ing, has Ishui very exciting throughout, 
both sides having been ahnost equal.
The losing side provides a supper for 
tho winners’: The teams are captained 
by Sisters <ilvu*in and Jones re*i>«*ctiw- 
ly. 'rhi* ewniug u concert w^ll Is* gix-en 
by the memtH-re of the R. T. of T. at the/
Old Men’s Home. Ir is r«**|uestcd that 
these taking juirt will meet »t the A. O.

- U. W. Jtall at 7.15 p.iu. sharp.»
1‘ridt* of thw Island, Sons of Kogland, 

m« vt thb# evening. Several initiationsl 
; 'xr+lt ttkp jthtrr. -

The delegate* to the federafetf' boartl 
meet this evening to bring in anï re
ceive rejsirt* from all the l*>dge* and to j|lvJ ______
*-*»• •«*»♦•-aatwr-Orti j 4*r’imà’ âkwtk, .Mm», MWrtwHti»i'f 'Vitto* mii»*awi-ai-w.. : is
til» l-st.Uilm. ii.uiwitliv. Th» wi.li.» I many rami'» » th» 1 tutivl «hat», be- wlTl. ,,j. ,|,w| waited =
aad W«tra<tl9i.. of the members throagh-, . an* the vhlef «utj.ut from thoeo h Ilt i»vw,iw of theneiv»»itv
rrnl the Iinivime will be laid before the 1 from free millin* aurlferoua t|uart« or Ud.bylat. to the le«kUton- to
1 “r.t at their next meet n*. I he [a t. ,t guy rat- varti.lly free milling A4 a t <hr „r im- j in any lateniallonal rare with* baa been

»» b.,r.l miner of fart In Briti.h Columbia these K.wtunately. I «*«« «« One 7th.
dtsiretl that the aocteti«w shew id be ur,. to-day uitlyx-fmir or live mine# of 1
I>Li<*eil in full jK»**t**-.*.itiu of the offer "f'f'thi* character being.woriyd. and all of
tlm Metiical Ash.H i.iti,.h In fore taking i them would be termed small' nun«*s *in . , . ,
further autioa. All d-i-at-x are rr- menttooed. “ -t.y other h. due the |«v«.nt |.ru»per
queetid to attend at their room» ll.i. ! Kijhl/ .tamp, ia, I think, rh- largiet itT *"‘l |,r"gr*^ "f *1,,t

w, ire m«n* barkwnrd. To my way of Dakota invariably
thinking there are two print pa »■“». » -T,.ry endeavordi to put on
for < hi, apparent lack of ,he proilurt of the mines in the Blark

e ought yurt to .-ompere BrUtah CNutn- |IUU whlch f« v,.ry

..SLAUGHTER SALE..
OF

vAT
07 DOUGLAS STREET,

OP JOHNSOK STREET.

‘ AT

50c ON THE DOLLAR
Come Early and Xiet Bargains. ..

Rahy Co.
■SJ*’ ,-Sfr*«v*v «hr»»t.w,»a.:.-i.'i

ixrlth* have arrsnged a special prize for 
the yacht flmt tires pet fixe of rating.

position of such a fax.
. x t-r. th.' I'd.l'.x i-t.< xx . r- always BUC- 

ces«fiil. and to. tMs fact almost as much

et. ning at 8 prompt.
The Sons of St. IHMirge have liven of- : 

fwx*l the *ignsl flags carri.sl by I*te. , 
Court through the Transvaal campaign. 
I'to. Court i* a;member of the order and 
xx i*he* to mli i\v his nppr.'dation of the 
benefits of the order iu this manner.

promotion of .inv .building and «hip »»»■ 
ing in the , province i. of the higheet 
importance to the future rotamcrrlal

tApt'lauiu'.)
Mr. Ebt rl» said he ah» was anrprlaed 
the judgne'iit. although goo.1 voimarl

aitvnncrmvut of Ikitilh,. haCheeu ciuploycd i.y the gov, ruiu. iit to 
,hi„ Mould 11- T took after the ïhtei-t» Of the preemee.

I 11 . i i. .. I a I. . ..... a,",..n* h i.I * lM*r-t’olumlua. and to.» . YkmmUou i Ilo believed tho government had a l»-rST&ui «'overnmen't. the ileaif ! tat right totaUlate.l. regard II»

ability of each a pidier.'
instruction»

mill in the province—the balance are all 
of only 10 stamps capacity. When we 
<wme to compare such plants with the 
540 Rtatnps .Implying on the Alaska 
Treadwell ore. als.ut 800 on H«*ne*takv 
« re, to say nothing of the big mill* in 
South Africa and Australia, it I* quiw 
evident I at this dka| of min
ing i* concerned, Rrit**h Columbia is *n 
its infancy.

‘The*e statements lead op to one of 
the main causes of the apparent lack of 
progress, winch i* that in any base met u I 
•mihtry there must be adeqiiate trans-

The mover .aid that, the que»,ion «• 
one no inUmali-ly arrappivl »h with the 
future or the province lh»l Bo apuUuti 
waa r.»iuireil for the Introduction "f the 
rwolution. fhia province, he »» ... "■ 
practically a maritime one. p-wsenaiag

.'lortorale. He had already antii-ipa tad
the eoitrae urged I.y the leader of the
opp nilton. aad bad leased 
to hare the <-a»e «-arrietl on U> tie* I*rivy 
Council. . I ApfifaUM'.i

Mr. Mrl'hiliips felt that the judgment 
of the Foil court waa correct, lie hr id

Pa?.Ct.'l'UltI timt"'r for'ehip building and : that to refitw the franchie» to thewe !«»» 
abundant tlmto-r for atop bmwiug^a ^ ^ w„ulll to. rrpMt th, prirndpie of
ulthtrooal. i. ........arv to the tulatluu withool repreaeutaU.m. whichUnix- The shipping U"»™')’ <“ thf 
tranaportation of the latter, he held, 
should be earned in this province.

The anwmi't of lumber produced in th# 
Northw<wt this U*t summer was 30».* 
<tUG,<s«t fe**t. *»f wbieh British Columbia
pr.Hlu.cl W.tltMMIt*). the reniaiudvr be
ing produced in FugH S<»uml. To do

had so, a»ften in the p#*t |«r*«**ii»itat#d trou
ble..

>lr. Hunter wanted the vionjott of the
otlteir six lawyers iu the House.• (Laugh
ter.)

Mr. Brown thought it affect cl tho
laymen ft* much a# the lawyorn. Ho 

■UK i’,.-,.. ■ * ht ani waH delight «id fo hear that the govern-
thl" ,h\\ h.T 'it "irai nvueinbereil that ment intended «cluing for the right, of

“THE rAltlSH 1‘IUt^Vr."

DauM Sully ami (’oni|Miny Gave an 
Enjoyable Performance Last 

Evening.

A splendid type of the good «W parish
shvpheid, ralidtoua for the welfare of 
hi* flock, was eXxH-lVutly portray**! by 
Daniel Sully ut the Victoria last evening, 
the popular exmn-diau'* inimitable pow
er* delighting a large umli. iuv.

The role of Fath«-r Whalrn i# one 
singularly adapted to th«* actor’s hearty, 
but rebm d style, and so natnrnl was the 
characti ruMtion. that it was dith* uh to
aaaoeiat# Mr. Sullx with aaj other .. .
in life than that which he enarled so IT t* itocop#wrr <«> traR*p**rt oltber the ote 
skillfully lo*t evening. The story has a , to custom ,*nn Iting plants, or if the mine 
«inaint, pastoral character, from which big enough to own it# own smeltettr 
everfthitig mcretrici. il* and sensational thon and flnx.*« as well a* the ore
is eliminated while sparkliug Hibernian . _ ^ ^ transporte*! to the smelter,
wit IS «I v.rlx Cf tmiijl.il with an

Muall camp. In area cor wing a»**ut fl» 
many square mile* a* the Kmilkameen 
mining dirkion. but the ontpttt of which ' 
nut* nu_jro_aboul--$ll.<#*W*m per year, j 
I know* ninny f»eopl«* obje<-t to eoln»!>ar»- 
sotis fteing drawn Iwtween this province 
ami sections of the United State*, hot 
when We come to colistier that it is 
experience ami the ability to draw <**m- 
parison* i from actual «dwervation which 
give* value to the opinions of the states
man th. Of the mining W*
gintvr. or indeed of the representative of

Feminine
Fashions

Westside Millinery Spring DU- j 
play Thrown Open for Public 

Inspection To Day.
if EASON 
1901

►up-claaa iu tlm. community, it would av 
.... , . . I tear th.it all' v«»mpariMiti* are nrd odi-portatioù faxdljti*** pruxtd«*d in order to 1 „

h,ve ,,rogn*.

Prevailirg Styles, I (.eluding the ^ 
Latest Fashions From 

New York.

fret* milling country, lack of 
transportation faciUtica i* t>"t "f *i" 

bccawee when th
is melted into bullion, a stage coach »* 
all that ia rt*quired- to carry out 
«HM» or more, but with Iwse metal ore*

Sporting/Yews

#istihie pathos throughout.

Briti.h OilnnibUi tomber had a prefer 
enva train «autiiuental and other rea- 
aona in eertain market», "here it nguld 
naturally be .uppoeed thst it xronH h" d 
a premier place: S»l hjW *»“■■■ 'J1;1
sold i:i.«l0n.«»t feet m Aliy ralia. tawto 
11*1 more than wae produia-il In Brhl.h 
Oilumhia. Tho ageill. for uliippmg 
were often agents for the Puget

th.* province.
The resolution passed.

Question#. „ ^
Mr. Grttn a*ke«l. “1. Ha* the govern- 

m* ut oaiieti th»* tileiition of the l*oimu- 
iun gou t nun ti. o the question of assist
ing m the dt-x ehqament of- silver-lead itt- 
duitijr of the province, by granting a 
In.uu* on th# tonnage of finish.*1 productwere urn-.. ■ * . .. . bonus Oil tU# 1««linage oi uiusucu pr«M*u« *

milU^JUMi bwldcs shilN, cm.ng to nrit ^ ĥUMqtt.„ auU rehnyra? 2.

Si Columbia ports ww ijbfc^ed. b. ^ JJ lUt >. have not. do'ïhey intend doing 
dltional 1». :bl. to Je. (d. f"T P. ;l lf Urn» have not or do 

In . not intend doing so. do they intend to
mu* build a ini operate within the province a

John 1». tirifl'.-n, as Michael Sullivan, 
the serrant. t**.ne pvthaps th#‘ "foinesV 
esBoBcut of the brogtm. The vireriooa 
lady, Katherine'tNhhigsn. attvmptnl it. 
bix *he it tt ci«iisiderublt* room f«a*^ im 
pflOVetRCBt. nir nde of J ll UK'S Welsh 
was satisfactorily enacted by J. L 

! Tracer, despite hi* icm-trating stare. 
IV. Welsh might i«erli»ij»« hare had a 
int*re caplfMe rx*prv*eutative—ope -who 
w«>uM have exetwàVd achoolbtiy. jaiVl^h 
lies* from hi* impersonation. The other* 
assisted. Mr. Stitiv 4« providing an en* 
Joy a i«b* pvrfornmnce. IV s.x-nery. 
notably in th** first uml secxunl acts, was 
excellent. •

Al FI M’s Min*tn*l<

WHIST.
J n. A. A. PLAY.

A game of team whist will be played IMS
(____________ evening at the J. It. A. A. Hub nnsn* be-

* ami in any event the product has to be tww11 t^anis pl. k.il from the whist players 
...oo.ovet.oi <mt -»fv fixe 1-ountry. of the Hah The .late of the return tonms-

a producer mvllt Hga|„,t Seattle has no%»y«*t been fixed.

A**m< I 4TI«N “riM»TnALL
W’OTIaAxXD WINS.

All local foettieil enthusiasts, especially 
.If they are Hcoteb. w!l

and other fees.
American 8htp Subsidy 
adiitn milk w«»iiW have to face an addi
tional 55c. a Thmisaml bonus. Thew in
fluences put British Caiaamw mill men 
at .a disadvantage *>f #hout ti l*» n 
thotiAnnd. .

He «Irew a picture of the impetus such

lead smelter #nd 
capacity J 4. If. not, do they intend 
granting a sul«snly to such pcrwui# or 
<«»rjH>r.itI«»n# ;is will sum It and rehue lead 
ore* within the provins e?”

Mr. Turner repj’«*.]; 1. Ye#. Question*
an imTmtY.v would grre to the prorif Z^Vl anà^t "art* .nî*tv. r.'iî by thTT of the

Mr. Martin held that part of the mo 
tion *a* objectionable from the stand
point that it wa* something outside of 
tho busines# of thv House. 8tili be 
letemliil supporting the resolution. That 
relating to the In.minion House could 
not do any barer, and iii'so far as the 
resolution related to the Provincial 
House, he heartily concurred m LL 
There was no d«uR tlurt Pacific trade 
would be one of the distinguishing fea
ture* of the twintieth eiwlury. In that 
trade ship buiUVmg w«M have a prom
inent place. 'The V*£ed Ktate* wa* re
cognizing this, and wm> taking st.q.s to 
take full advantage of it. This would 
bo stimulated by the cimatrnction of the 
Nicaragua canal, which he believed

first. _
Mr. Martin askial the government. “L 

Are:,thcy aware Abat T. O. Towuley. land 
registrar at Vancouver, has l»eeu el.i t- 
ed and is acting as mayor for the <itj 
of Vancouver? 2. lias the said T. O, 
Towuley resigned his iswition of land 
registrar, or intimated to the gi>v«*ro- 
ment Lis' Iu ten lion of so doing? 5. Do 
the govern meat ron*i<lcr that it i* in the 
public interest f«#r the land registrar of 
any district to accept a public position 
like that of the mayor of Vatu-outer, 
which ta lost so large a portion of the 
incumbent’* lime, sW whim is paid by 
a salary of $2.UIJ0Y"

Hon. Hr. Wh*«* ri*plie<l: 1. yes; 2, no; 
3. the qiM**tion has not yet been com

“A* British Columbia is 
of the base mHak on a large scale, but 
only of the precious metal» on a com
paratively *ma|l scale, it can readily be 
»e«-u how vitally important comp»*ting
railway tran»|H«rtati.»n is tx« the province. Jf lh,.y an, goot.-h. w q t»v interested to 

"An.Hher r«*as<m for the apparent lack jliaP th^t tt,e gnu? li.terw.itIona* match be- 
i,f progrti* i» owing to a defect in the Vtw,,.n s-islaiet and Ireland resulted Iu a 
Mineral a< t with regard to the number ^tn tor Se-.ihind by +»*£*’rt' "f 11 to ik 
of claim* one man may bold, ami in- ; , ,
dini-tly giving- authority ftw nwtakmg " T* , *v ‘
ratb«*r than a, tuai ji rf-rwaiK'-e of »' WATT1.K M ILL N*)T I LAY^
nesswent work. No one realizes lietter Fr.-ry ende#v<»r was made by the J.* It. A. 
than myself the ccmshhcatHMi due to the ( A t,a>k«»il.atl team to arrange another game 
I,- ,s|'«',-\"r. He. belong* to a ch»#a of against flaal af the ses-

NVmitwtrri street twenda-ha- ever afw-nuni wliu are _àlê>jplutely The sex r»-tai7 of the Seattle «HgirnUa-
proachxil for novelty nul magnitude the progr«*s* and prosperity of a mining - tton haw. h»*wt-x«q*. reptleel siwtlng that the
pageant « hi. h Al. t* l*Vld pir*.«»n tbf* j vwumuiiity. ' Tie take* greater chawe* s. nttl« team -bad" dlsocgnnlsetl f«*r the *•*-
s«»i-oii. The head nf the cohrhm is ta^i p j|Uj rkk*‘while f-dluping hi# chosen c»I- «„H, and on that acx*oant coaid not play the
),)• 13 earartb) NUlii'-luk.-» ..u.irnti'il .«. j, lhse ,|nu,»t other man. Bat - Ham
euiierb h'»rw. ami beitoeknl In (hi- gaialy * , .. . , : . . ... ,i... rinw. -----o-----
aa.l pi'tnrvraiae eeMaaie» nf th.- far while N realire , I BASKETBALL,
awaj ' »neer During the pmraile they iwwter. It the .ame tin» I ll'Nli.R liAME tÔ-SIOHT
live an exhibition of their tnrWm, etyle that he i. mueh better off with a few

" which he i, .-.>tn|..ll."l to work, rhe retorn tame between the Junior
am’ ilet'jop than with a jaw bomber ] Jarôe» liar l.»r» and the toy.’ Brlgmle

,, . ... -via., u» evade d'rtlig the neve.- ! will take place thl, evening at the Itrys'
ÜTra «Jraîuent worii. The trouble ln‘ ltrlg.de t.ll lt..,h i.'im, have Iren pMr- 
Brlti.h Columbia to day I» that there I» j t'l. lng regnlarty anil an excellent game h 
too large an area of mineral hew ring ' eipeclnl te take pla.-e.

The ; ground held by pr..»p.et.-ra am! adSerallhe r«|wetlv, tram,: 
etre i ;n M]l.|, „ |,.,r elate of dev.-I,.['Oient that ; Bx,»-UI»t. Thomp 

none of the claim, really |reoe»« any 
value beeanaa there are not auffii lent In- 
dleaUone ahown to warrant an a «tempt 
to lirierret ontahle capital: but if one man 
.•.mid only hold one .ir two elaima nmi 
waa rooirelied to do aamwament work 
act nail v worth the amount claimed to 
have been done by the proapeetor. it 
would m-t he long before he would have 
aueh a claim a.ifflelently derckped to 
warrant

of horsenmnship, which in itself k w-ril 
worth seeing. Behind n«w tlw*- min 
#trei.-. headed by the kg band furnish ' ing musical inspirât bu». TW fund is |
always a fcuture with the Al. <’. Field | 
ccHiipxnic*. and this year it* music is up 
to the «im • high hlandanl. A hand j 
«* «nevrt a f. atnre of fbe parade, 
minstrel* appear at the Vitioria theatre | 
ti»-nw«rrow evening.

TIt’Kbrrs FROM TUB 81AFT.

The following are

Automatic machines for the delivery 
•f railway tickets are n pr«»minen| f.*a 
twre at al: railway stations in IV-rlin 
an.l the snlmrl*. Their empioytmut 1* 
farifiutiil f*y the fact that the s.me 
tariff sy.-twii is .in force on the Siadi 
and Bing lUdways, which run tiwough 
and aroiiml Berlin, and on the chief 
snfmrban line». A lO-pfennig (skiut 
2 rent*) ticket can b»* n«#*l by a pnsm-n 
gs-r f««r a third-class j<airney from any 
«■ration on the line to any up to the 
fifth station fn«ra the point of «leparture.

! hay heeti during the past year the rate FV,r all station* after tho fifth double 
of wages paid on government r«uid work fare ip 

c«iu»titU4iiM.*iew of South Nanaimo fares it
wttr-Ve-terU. reatnu-Hvi-ly YL- t" ^ pfennig. t.« to.icem-, reaper.,v.-£

Mr Welh, replied: "Ttm-dwHar. At lB pfmmg t.X ,-en,.l byket ran^.lw. be 
veent. in Snuth N.naimn and ^ST^t C£"Xi

aillHinp..» ' .......... . . | o. 111#
would have l«oen built Umg ago had it , \ty the government
not been for the opiwutMm of the con- Mr \|artin al*.» asked: "What is and 
tinental railways of the l niteil States ............. __ _ ..........jjp .Wf. _ |B
Cnnada must help hwwlf, if she did 0f 7Wag«*s paid on government rernd work fare if charged. 8econd-c!ah* alng'w
not w/sh to f>e sidetracked. The caps- jfi tlh, çQMiitUâtociew of South Nanaimo fans under the anra<* coiuiftlotia arc 15
Mitief of th# trade mw «yr»Mmk. .. ntfa North-Victoria. re^aH^ixAxT- to 30 pfennig* (3 to ft cent*) respect!veri-

W. Ah. Hayward abw KUptssrUd the | Hon. > 
nwduUon, as the {«■pcrwntwtive of a I am, hftv 
«wnstitucncy which po*M*s«M«d many fine ! ^ ,n x<>rth Vic toria.
harbor# where s«M*h an indu»try could l«e ; ^|r Hayward uskul the Minister of
built up. c ' Finanx-e: "What amount of money doe#

lion. Mr. ElnrtK thought the trade ! the government of British Colombia lose 
«Atuul.l l«e uiMvrishxii a* tnm h a« imssihle. ! \ty present rebate of 20 per <wut. on 
Fis.in the facts he could glean, the pro- j n.a| astute, 20 per <vnt. on wild land ,—
wlw-'smffc##4-v4Mcy-flmnih..Uy.fllacjlnuu,-gud-."5a.p«r ceuL.mi..hUCMflVll lira—TlïF i iiik Jh M.I raiiway ataUons,no
tiem in the matter. A ;>ropoaal bad l»een Hon. Mr. Turner replied that the que*- one I* allowed oh ino „
madn 4o the Ottawa govcrhnMiit/ atul tion was incorrect. Th# rel»ato <»u real Ticket <o*ta 10
nm il it was heard from he could not j ^tat# w as 25 ^ r ci*nt.. on wild land ?%55n(2^nOi). «‘ml i* nlU sopplied by 
•ay bow far the provincial gar.-mm. nt M 4-<; ,mt c^nl. and on iwrw.nal property inacbinea. It may W tro n-
cxmld^gb in the matter, but they were ■ 1-3 |»#r <«ent. If the qimstion whs -•
I'Tcpartil to go aa far as was 'consistent j reframexl he would Iw glad to answer it. 
with tbe finances of the province.

in that ca*e. whereupon the machine, 
deliver* the ticket with a 5 i»fennig 
jri.n* lone «•ent> a» chang»>. Tin* sys
tem aaxe* the passenger much time, nnd 
certainly akvea th«' railway company 
at lea*t one window atv «w<‘h tick«*t of-

Mr. trilmour cited th<« case of a Arm 
which I»*» knew had * big order1 to fill 1 
in Australia, but had l»een able to sevnr.* 
but one ship, and that was chartered on . 
th# Other side of the Pacific and uent j 
over to l«e loaded.

Mr. Hall said the nwounes of the 
timber . Industry w«*re limitai. The 
province prmluce«l the finest lumber in 
America. The -LfT.-rmtial which had
been ewtabUshtil bj thi' Unitexl 8tat.«* 
threatened to kill the iwhmtw alto
gether IL* believed with the leader of 
the opposition that it wo# more a Do
mini «»n than a provincial matter, yet It 
should be sulwidlaesi by th»' province.
So indwtr, #wbw4 * *wJo urjlt
W-w,- aet*t*r iraatod. <»r *e-s»«euf-, -hm-i..*t««r'peaffto»-*».
ggmmiit K

Th# n-soiution «‘arried. ’«
The Right t* Vote.

Mr Cflrtia moved: ‘That on order of

In Committee.
Tbo House went into committee on the 

Land Registry Act Amendment Act, 
1900, with Mr. Oliver in the chair.

The committee rose and n*purted pro
gress. \ ~ .

Going into committee, with Mr. Mon
roe in the chair, amende.», nts to th# 
Placer Mining Act were considered. Sec
tion* 15. 10, 17. 2G-and 23 were discuss
ed by Messiw. MrRridiS Smith Curtie> 
limiter. Neili, Clifford and Ktables.

It ln»ing tt o'chK-k the <*orouiitte# roae 
and th# House adjourned.

Notice of Motion.
vj gtr-g#Bstea. HW ma»

tinned that bv th# sale of thee, plat
form tickets the state, which owns the 
ïïïway*. net* more than $500.000 *
mr During the past yea# over S.KX 
000,000 ticket* were supply*! to the pur# 
lie bv automatic machines at Berlin city 
and suburban station*. F« w ca*e* of 
fraud are h«*ard of. for the 
«mall and light, and it 1* difficult toTM 

substitue for It. Z7
A BlioHT IvAoCt RAOY.

for# the House of Commons of f-angdn 
hr amend th# Electkina Act, nnd^jt.i*

Mason,

xnpaou. Sbnpsoa, k-ldlal-
sou and lUwkemp.

Brigade- 8. Ie*riroi*r. I.ovrridg»*, 
Hrjnipte'end Jaiulowsi.

-----O— ----- ------
Tim ixKt^KI.

AX AR18TOOIUT1C CANINE, 
rh# Northern Pacific Exprès» C« 

day" brought over

“Mamma." »,i<t tfce lltt'e gfrl. her eye» 
wide with exritem.il,. -t tie believe the
mtelater ,i*l-1;e«P»Tf

“Why. the Idea!" raid her met her: “yon 
iVm't knew whet yea are eaylng"

•*B«t 1 de. mâmma. t heard papa vk 
him hew I.hik ha had were vhln wllakera.
Stiff he aaM he had were them all hU 
J-fe."-Iadtati«yoUa l*rr«a. ^

—32 hales ef at-treat patteme !a Brw»- 
Wlltoea and Avmlne'rr ran»-».

the eu,aide rnpltidiat taking j T. 
held ef It. There aivma t.1 he an Imprea- 
alen ahread generally ’ In thh, prrvince 
that the mining InveMor drains te ac
quire acreage when purrhaaing a prie 
perty an.1 there i, aome reaaen for thia 
aaaumptien, lanuae a great lhnny. «- 
pecially Englieh pn.Biet.ra. make the 
, laitu. in «heir pn„[e«-t livra that the 
arreag • ia large for the fiirpiMe of eng- 
grating to woald-be Inrratera that la- 
canai- the anrface an-a of one well known 
nnd de re loped claim waa w.H-th a reaaen 
a hie puprhaae price that conaeiiueutly 
a large number of nmlrreloped anil un 
prtireti claim» lying In the vicinity of 
thj. one nutfd inerraae the valaa In pro
portion .to tjle nniaher of icfâ.B a,-i[ill.- 
ivl. A* a halt of the Engli.h in yen,ora 
are aheolutely ignorant aa to mining aa 
an Industry ami merely Inyrat thclr 
money on the tail rice of aome well known 
broker, generally lavsuae the propiwitiona 
he haa pBonnded hare been money mak
ers, they aw allow the bait held out, and 
dnd out when It ia too late that probably 
every a ere of ground ontaldo of the one 
developed claim la alaoilutely worthk-aa. 
Instance» have come under my personal 
oheervathm, during s residence of orer 
thru- years in the province, where the 
law for aioo-aami-nt work haa lai-n eo 
violated as the following, when two 
prospectors ha ve recorded «-HD worth of 

- work and: were only abaotat from Up
town they started from, situated !» 
miles from tlli-ir iiroap.-et*, four day» in 
all. Of course thl, hi a eery exceptional 
case, but take the average proapeetor 
throughout British Columbia, and Mr 
that matter the average local inaeator in 

-*M w end tln-m-to 
he rtoim pom-. To- pectoral work worth

valuntilc addition fo 
Vu t.ari# .«atoce In an English setter «lag. 
‘XXmnt K.,” lro|xirte<l from old Virgin»* by 

McVooneU. for bis kennel and for 
stud pun*»**- “t’otutt K.” Is » spk*ndt«l 
frilow, evenly marked. Hack, white and 
tan. He Is s direct progeny of “Vount 
Hc^lengo," "(,kmnt Fotilc"’ and ‘tVsint
WlBdem." _ i __
are world fumous as field trial winners 
and bench show dogs. He has Jfi field trial 
winning dogs on hi* i-edlgm*.

Th# luilincry «lepartinvut of The \N est- 
aid# vx ;is tlir-t-.x n open f"r the spring >«•* 
situ to-day. When th# Titles reprx*s«*nta- j 
iu# visitvd it early this nn.ririug svxeral | 
of Vii totia’s w. ll known ladies w#i^* in- 
japcctiug th# >VM-k. Mi** Meggait is in j 
chirg# of th# dcpartm.'nt for th# se«-oud i 
season, and is cssisttil by an able staff 
of âsadsîant*. Mis* M#gfait lias just 
return.'! from a month's visit in New |
York. Montreal and Toronto, »1»#re she 
has U«en studying all the latest novel- 
tl.rai in mlllin<M*y art.

The millinery room*, on ih# second 
rt *»r of th# building, are very artistically 
decorat«il for th# occasion qf th#* op#n- 

' ing. At Ih# bend of th# stairs, are th# 
trimn>cd hats in cases, a fid among the*# 
th# most tastidion* could easily !*# sat- 1 
isfi.il. A very noval nnslel among them 
was that of a forget-me-not hat. on#_of 1 
th# latest of The Nctv Ynrlr vrytra. Thtr’ 
buck ia doubled up on the crown so as 
t.. 1««4 as tliough worn ink to front. To eD_U|„

' ti»** effect licing v#ry strik'ftg. inlgratVoo. win hold
In materials this year, nets, chiffons further uotlce, at the 

and llowera play an important part, j 
Malins ami gold ami *V'«r gauz«*s are 
also very fashion:.hi#. In fact, gold and ,

«gw-fourni ia nearly everything. *
Violet* still have sxx riy in the realm of ; 
fashion, nml ar# fourni on many <«f th# 
prettiest hat* sh- wn. A very pretty ex
ample of it is *how:n in one <»f th# lat«**t ! 
novelties, in which a hat trimmed with j 

'violet* and chiffon nml *;lk ribbon ha* 
a « oUarette an.l muff t-> mate li in the 
sum# materials.' th# r«nslt^pnalming a 
very Ifcantiful «*ffect. Te» r"**e* ar# j 

Afldso ..uèuittiBfctiK. an... itmwirtant, yU<e.
Oriental antbin# materials play a part 
Ln tho fashion*, producing^a rich cff#<*t 
8om# of these tlfiental* gaits#* run as 
high a* $1<> a yanl.

Red i* thi* year a very fashionable 
color. Different shade* of this ar# used, 
six <»r s«'V.*n of tin**# shad»** l*eing blend- 

'*il together Coral has again come into 
■ fashion, nnd b« ftrnnd t»» tt- marked #x<
| t<>nt upon th# new style*. Turqnois#
1 bln# will again t»e fashionable. whil«l 

black and white on* very iwpular. Gobi, 
a*, aliov# stated, is to b# found in com
bination with, everything, little gold 
head* ladnc dotted among the other 
tr mming. To a greater "extent than ever 
The Wv*tdd# 1* making a specialty of 
mourning goods.

This rear th# fat stvle t»f hat to ponn-

Yoor experience with whH« will 
nutk# you better able to understand 
what you want for this m-ssoo. 
That's why we'd like to tell you 
about the

IVER JOHNSON, TRIBUNE, 
6ENDRON OR ECLIPSE.

We know you’ll appreciate thclr 
good point#—and they have many. 
The new wheels are here now, ami 
tbe new catalogue—get one.

B.C. Cycle and SupplyCo.
96 GOVERNMENT STREET.

panes#
sittings dally until

County Court Rooms, #
flaw -Caarto,--Reattow- 'Bqaart

Commend ns at 10 a.m.
The t'ommlsston will be pleased to receive 

soggestlous t«eariug up<m the question from 
anyone. All parties Interested are Invited 
to euuuaunkate with the secretary,

F. J. DEANE,
Driard Hotel., .

v_.. . .....------------------- lay. The ntuahraem ahafe, prevail. The
a trill <1, Knallah aetti-ra that trimminit i, «turn a -eeaaarlly nel£ the 

fn«e «m the brim of the Kilt.
In chililnn’s hats this h«m*«‘ *h’ 

wide diversity of style atul shap«*s, 
colors suitable f«»r « hiMr« n. white, pin! 
blue. etc. Mousseline «1# h-oic. in com
bination wi th gol«l bra M. i* tis«*«l very 
eatensivelv. Pi**ated^#tr»»xx- crown* arc 
fnshioitable. and also Swiss- cmbrtfixlery

On th** same floor the ejuployee* wi re 
hnsy opening out cases of new dress 
g«#vi*. including the latest of *\m-

US Doublée Street.

Spring Woollen 
Goods

THE HI VT CUE
COMING MEET.

riual arrangenênt» have b«*#n made fee 
the meet of th# Victoria Hunt Club, to »*e 
hvld on - Eustcr Monday. The committee 
have decided that the weights f«»r the m*nv 
race will be llt> pomulw or over, and that

vwutil by member* and Which have never rrry pretty, having a profnsi«m of but- 
won a race thrve will h«* *w##p*take* of *rtt«« Pishop sleeve, xvith nnrroxv
$T«: IM ptHinds or over being the weight, . hemstitchul and trimmed xvith bnt-

-------------**-*-- — *-• — -•—» t,mH . nn,| th,, collar* with small tni-ned
over points, make a very neat attire. An 
entirely new *tx*l# ts shown in a-cost um# 
valued at $150 Th# skirt is of *$lk 
ni»t*!i«i|iie, over silk grenadine, while ft* 
**-ai*t t«* match, of th# same material, to 
«bsignetl to suit th# figure. This to one 

j of th# latest New York noveltiea. A 
j combination of silk applique and Brussels 
net produce*, a similarly prettv effi>ct.

'Hi# lieautifol weather which prevail* 
for th# spring openiegn i* hating th# 
effort of crowding th * millinery cooma 
with visitor*. - ' * -

Any prn«*tlclng on the flat or stitplcchasv 
by iiu-rr.bm to absolutely forld«ld«*n. 'll»# 
entries, which are mad# to the secretary. 
Work jMat hari:i« Km, In writing. MCMl 
I*ttiled by th# necessary fee. doe# on the 
yuth of the month at midnight.

9 YAtHTlWe.
A NEW DEPARTURE. 

(Associated Pm».)
Glasgow. Man* 19.—The method adopted

by

to amrnn me raieciHin* .*«n, i sets, Wilton* and Aamlna’er t arpe-s . ; tâch ât their elaima to indesirable that the saMf act shoubl l«e , r,^n^ Squires end Rugs just arrived » ^1(K) » ***T ***? ? T***,
so g mended as to prevent the traiu hise 1 et WeUcra * * ”»ny cases an AlwuleU- impomubdjlj.

■ *r. Geo. L Watson In weighing the 
k«*#l of the Khainnwk II marks an Uiterx-st- 
lug departure from his pr«?xd<«n» work, la- 
Htcsd at th# usual bolting of a Mock of 
lead to th# fin, In the new boat the man
ganese broasc plating has been carried 
down fo the point of greatest draught, and 
the lead, weighing nearly U0 tons, has b«*en 
run limb I#. The advantages expected nr# 
trraeàor^igUUty aadrahWHI. -grictlttli

As there I» some question as to how the Crlteek \’««t say,

RATHER ANVIENT.

Just received, first shipment of spring 
stock. Call and Inspect oujr good* before 
ordering your spring suit. Having secured 
the services of a first-lass cetter from the 
East, we guarantee a perfect fits Only beat 
of trimmings used.

, J. I. BURROWS,
MANAGER

REMOVAL NOTICE.

J.RENOUF,
GROCER,

Removed to old stand, Todd Block, 
corner of Douglas and Pandora 

street.

frit» e«-That Western Napoleon of 
fins nee whom you have written up In to- 
day’s |«aper must b* a man of enormous 
longevltjkr"

cup challenger will fare under British meas
urement ralee, the Glasgow exhibition auAi-

II# Is reputed to hav 
math* la as many years."—Fhlia-
dctphla Record.

m El» E!
PRICE $6.00 PER TON.

JAMES BAKER 6 CO.
PHONE 40$. — 33 BKLITILUI It,
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LIMITED.

tMr Ns».imo, ScutbEeld 
ad PtoocBa Utaed CoUhrt*

Steam 
6ae. .
House Coal

of the faOowia* grades:

Double Screeaed Laasi 
Rue of the Mise,
Washed Hate eed •creeatuga

uuan e. Mims.. uruwmwtiir ;

XTbc Bailv: Himes.
Tui»l$ejwd every’d*v lex-ept Sunday,

by the

limes Printing 4 Publishing Co.

Offices.
W. TEMP LEMAN. Maaager

................................... .^58 Broad strret
ee ............................................... No. 4ft

Daily, one month, by 
E»e1'y. one week, by c

'won Iff he thàt of British ('olnmbii.
I'ai.it il lists Would not cere to dWfU 
amid the uncongenial surrounding'* which 
bad l-een prodgeed for their 1-cnwflL 
They would prefer life m region* where

wore • available, aud 4'auada, the land 
from which we hoped so much, the land
of nnt.ihl wealth in mine, forest. Held 
ami. water*,. would he handed attirer t"-he

ha <*huap labor
of tliv < /

We ndmjt that white fcgjbW; i* wçe 
times • unreasonable in' it* demand* It 
,is t**? • prouevto lo.* at matter*, entirely 
frçoà itaow u pointdf view and to give lit-, 
tie, cvnaidera lion to the conditions which 
surround capital. But the worker here 
is not so vastljr different from his l*ro- 
tbey in Groat Britain ânit the United 
Ftatce* that it h* necessary to resort to 

,4uch extreme medicares | -» bring him ft. 
time ge u> make the roMtttion* congenial 
for capital. Life iu »U Anglo-Saxon 
countries i* now. and ever has been, 
strenuous. If it had not been w«- should 
not «xvupy the pre-eanineet position 
Which we hold in the world The capt* 
talis; strive* to get the largest possible 
return Up*.» his ipuatnunH, amt the 

lifiborer à* s..metiuies rather importunate 
ta hi» demand* upon hia.vumlojer,- But. 
they are never so wide apart that they 
cannot be brought together. Again, if 
our Orcidenul community should be

Copy for changes of advertisements most 
be handed in at the office not later than 
11 o'clock a. m. ; if received later than that 
boor, will bo changed the following day.

All cmequumleattons Intended for publica
tion eh.wi.1 be addreeeed “
Tliuea," Victoria, B. C.

••■dltor the

.ara-l iw. .Ktsvtky rwl «t
the world might ri*e up against us and 
demand that our cheap good* ahould he 
-excluded from their markets. JSptiwu 
have been known to mhke such demands.

On the whole, we think it would be 
better for all concerned to leave British 
Columbia as she is. with -*uvh advances 
a* we can make from time to (Hue. We 
hare little doubt that a* the aetwM con
dition# Ko-nu* understood in th«‘ Bast 
we. shall have oar way in the end. ami 
that we shall succeed in making British 
("olufiibîa Caucasian and prosperous, 
with *tii*h return* upon «pilai invested 
a* will satisfy reasonable nu n.

The DAILY TIME» la On Sale at the Fol
lowing Place* IB Victoria:

CASIIM* «UK'S BOOK EXCHANGE. 1»
. 4k>uglas street.
BilKUri CIO AH STAND. 23 Qovernmeut 

street.
K MO HT'8 STATION BUY STUUK. 15 

Yates street.
. U. OKU. SEASON, puni Hotel Entrance, 

Yin* street.
VICTORIA. NEWS CO.. LTD.. 80 Yates

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
•X) MF ANY. til HwiIBBWl street.

TT'n. H IBB BN A COMPANY, W lovera 
n.i-nt street.

F. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist, 88 Govern- 
meut street.

GEORGE! MARSDKN. New* Agent, corner 
late* ami Government.

Il XV. WALKER «Switch Grocery). Bsqub 
mslt r*sd.

XV. W1LBY, 91 Douglas *lrcet.
MUÀ. CROOK. Victoria West l»«*t Office.
G N HODGSON, 57 Yate* street.
T. REDDING, CralgSower road, Victoria

Orders taken at Geo. Mursden'e for de
livery of Dally Times. 

benefit of an industry whi«*h is already
sufficiently protected in all conscience. 
Still it is never poswiblv to predict-what 
course the eccentric legislator# of the 
ftitl'd States will do. They are so in
directly reairousil»ie to the people that 
public ««pinion has little effect upon 
them. The United State* has long been 
afflicted with an ambitiçm to “do" Brit- :

«11*1 not" mean business, its wh am too 
honorable to accept a $23.000 wife for 20 

, cents. We are not looking for booansaa of 
aln Ull hIoiik th.' line, and PSThuti. a lhM „u4 tfc.« ,n, ...„d lad,
dettitiniiual aaaault may bu made U|K>U -, |. tie Mae * mu -lee **at, In wrliln* lo

■lat«t that the ,<am, lad, had rtwrfn-d an tXKXCBRXt.NQ HVXAN HAIR.
many replie* that this method hi taken _____,

«"«"• ™« «*• ta-ln-rv and rid raff nf lt u . |Mipn,,r w*j,in „,lul„w,|r ,oa- | 
««let,, and that Ihow who rmll, mwnt wbo ,B rxtja |
1-u.la». wool,I not mind „ the * ,w ,h.t th,- hair in a tut.-,
ronta The ,nmr was ra.,, hot wo did not j Hm) ,hltt whea lt u ivt it ld,v*, ,„d . 
takos hand. H would nuto ua look t... Ib<, u,tur,, of it dntd.h-, out ;
marh Hkr 3u mti to do ,0. Uoddoo wo thl, ,tm,»,,h.ov. I think poople

^---------- 1

the strongest i»olnt In'that line, th* ahlp- 
l«ing. industry. The struggle will be an 
interesting one, and British Columbia 
lian iD'ir^Inn an imlirv. t hrtcrest in it. 
Wc oîflvnever hi«iH« to r-.mpete in the 
bounty bnsines's with such a bill-a* that 
ululer consideration at the last session of 
Congrwa.

UNWORTHY TACT1CH.

aa. IluiMlred* will n* <k«ubt aend In 20 
rema, a* the bait la" gilt, and gain wisdom 
at a email cost. By these means the aweet 
>«Ming thing In Chl«go might Increase bxr 
pile to $48,000 before ahe settled down.

A VERSE FOR THE DAY.
Rantin' Roarin' Morgan.

(With apologlea.ro Robbie Burns.) 
There was a Senator gey emuee,
Wha's tongue was awfu' lang an" l-*>se,
An’ Wha maa keot by a' the House

Aa rant In roarin'- Morgan.

Go.- M'Mrgan was a roarin' boy.
Rantin' roarin', rantin' roarin'; 

Morgan waa a roarin' boy.
Rantin' rearin' Morgan 1

O' a’ the tribe wha blew an' puff,
Aa gin they'd raise the vers roof.
There's no' a nit her blusterin' roof

Like rantin' roarin’ Morgan. «

XltiUTI.NG THIS KVFNtXU.

AH p«-i«|de interested in the future of
i • ' ' i
ing at the VieteCHl Then I re this «veaing. 
Although no programme has been pre- 
partd and ne sptxdàl upeàiter» «elected, 

th • subjects whi« h will cxuue up foryon- 
»i«b-ration deeply concern us all, and the 
matitcr in which they shall be settled by 

diar ' legislator* will have an im|*>rtant 
effect upon «»ur lAtereet*. OvijM to-the 
far-reUching <smse«iiien<-es wtotii may 
follow, the action of this meeting, the at- 
ter.ilatiiv should be large. e

VIEWS or A CAPITALIST.

WbjiU'Ver une may^ thi.pk of the fate 
wh ch awaits British ‘Columbia if the 
views of Mr. Kirk should prevail, he 
eannot but adminr the tYaukues* with 
wbirh that gentlehUin expresses! himself 
ns a witness before the < Chinese C««mmis
ai->n veste.nlay. As a capitalist he cou
sit! trs that larger returns would accrue 
frmu in vest im-nts if alL-we supp<s*<- wc 

- may-way nH—mechanical oiierations were 
«rried on by <v»«>lie labor. The «mue 
qu :of sin-h a state <*f affairs upon 
the country are not considered at all. 
The security of «-apilal and the regularity, 
wad faitnes> of diyi'l>-nda aru lhe snpri uie 

iderations. We U-livvn >lr. Kirk 
<Lu to a certain extent,qualify his rather 
•we.«ping statements as to the occupa- 
tioca into which he would put the chuap 
lab*<r which he consider* a necessity in 
<«r- r to compete with Eastern mdtis- 
trivs. He would exclude the Chinese 
from certain fields. Yhe experience in 
.British Columbia has been thg.t they re- 
fu-A« to he exi-ludcd. Turn them out to 
clear the land and they wifl turn in 
• ml till it- afterwards. Sown- <>f 11».
for: v r- . onteml fhal j|h y ntust have 
cheap labor; they are nour finding out 
that a Tow price fi«r IsIkh- nmens a low 
Price tor goods when the Chinese lise 
up in comiietition with them. It 1* bot 
n. ->ary fur s ;jnan W-he in. the tailor
ing or the hoottHBking busiomi to ole 
*erx-e th- inroads which Oriental* are 
nj.iLiug Into them. Neither does it re- 
qiiü the testimony of a tailor or a 
»b .maker'to <v»nvln«*e one that white 
m. :i cannot possibly lire in competition 
with Mongolians. It ia coutrary to all 
experience ala*» for a man in another line 
of bualuvsa who palruuincw a Chinese 
merchant Iwause hie goods are cheap to 
aa<umè that he will be exempt from the 
competition which be is encouraging 
•gainst Lis n-ighbor. Certainly if the 
view* of capitul as set forth by Mr. 
Ki.k prey ailed, if industri*** were hand-' 
e*j over to i-ooHc* with white men to 
merely superintend o|«en*tious. there 
WoVthl ho| Is* :i brisk Market for the go d# 
of while merchants, there would_ be little^ 
domami. for the aervice* of d«*-t«ir* and 
lawyers, and the newspaper men would 
be of tfw variety who write lap and 
4uwr «he liage. As Mr. Kirk says, the 

<MWWiSlPtf* « K8R1HB t-vkwiWtfcA'lti jti>T5h’^r. 
but i* la sure that Iho_ Mottgohans would 
not follow "tjbêm.y The capîlâhats there 
would r«|iiire cheap lalior also to keép 
pace w-ith the product* of our eoterpri*

' ing provin«antlr-tby fate of Canada

. BOTIIA'8 DBrel*lCKX. ^
Botha ha* refused the terms of the 

British, which appewtxti tu be genenma 
enough to satisfy the most irTvcoocil*ide 
of extremist*, and we suppose that 
mean*'that the Boers w ill aullenly stnig- 
gle along until all those under arms are 
captured. That is the a*j>ect of the 
CM© which at first prfsw-nt* itself. There 
i* another and more d.xjui.-tiug one. 
Thedr facility with which vomm.in.hts 
are transformed, into ajiparepHy i«eaee- 
able farmer* is well known. It ha* l«een 
one of the ditNiuietiiig uul—from our 
point of view—reprt ht u»iWe features ôf 
the war. It has resulted in what can 
be given By other naiue .than wholesale 
murder, even iu this murderous busioc*.* 
uf war. No doubt the. peaceful farmer 
will be tlwnsformed into an armed bandit 
aa long a* the opportunity present* it
self in South Africa. As the conditions 
are at present no other name «n be 
applied to such act* than murder. How 
the British authorities wiH deal -with 
them we cannot even go***, it lus bha

The raanocurrua of tin» government in 
order to*dodge,the i*etH- which confnaila . 
it in ^ymM-tion with the application for 
a charter f»r the construction of a rail
way into * he Crow’s Newt <-oal field* are 
not «lcnlated to advance 1t in the pub
lic estimation. We can assure it that 
in spite of closed door* aud other ef- ! 
forts at concealment there is a very j 
ahrew d i4g«t ghrox^ tactics gtlçk !

i re lieing employed and t«f the identity 
of the men wbo are «-onducting them.
Neither are the public altogether at sea 

'tih*to" the dhjevt* Intended t& tw gwwrtE A*wt yoe^aehem* be *K thaough,’
b, th, a tb.t ia, ""“«•• r"nrln'

iKirtant bill. .The sentimeut oftlp-orun- 
iry ia urcrwhelntingly In ffvor of it and 
the feeling in Ae Hooee which has not 
lx til nppnwchtxl or is not directly und-r 
the intluemv of the < onibination chiefiy 
intcrested ia also unmistakable. The 
railway «• «intuit tee yeeteniay refused to 
take action favorable to the behest* of 
this “rump" which would make public 

| iiitercatw subservient io private- greed, 
and to-day the caucu* was ippaW to 
to acc«>m|ilish the work of the ring.
"Hie result of this last effort to create a 
preserve in the province for Interested 
parties we hope has resulted in as Httlo 
measure of sutxvws aa previous attempts.
The pit riot* whe tremble for the futur» 
of British Columbia may reel assure! 
that their eolicitude will not be without 
it* reward.

The following is an independent Con
servative view upon a subject which ia 
not without Interest to British Colum
bians. Party Conservative .views are in 
«wMué^instam-c* mpeh stronger. It is 
frouif the Toronto Telegram, 4

“United State* coal and Vnire.1 Stat -i 
lalutr will l»e displaced hi so far a* the 
demands uf United State* smelter* are 
snppln*.! froUA tbu Crow.* Xc*t P*k*
coat Arid».

“The f.-r(s«ight «»f thv^^yr* li^ nod the 
app« tite of the t ulturi T^B|Maid to l»e 
combined in the policj iW the C. P. 
R. There i* no plaw in" the Sluutich- 
n,*«y-Y:in II rn. sysi.vn* of1,, tactic* f--r 
the enlightened policy which seek* to 
nplurihl a pnwpcrou* commufuty to 
share, its profits w ith tb«- railway.

pr.inn.1 out alrveii,- that it U |xrh.|.« "Tb.- Ano rbau demsml for <'■»!
writ lb.I lb» wet «b-iil.l t— mm» that bmi.jrr,!- o( minor, will
to til.- vxli. mr ruil- lt will in*urr |. r br IU..1..I io th,- Crow'. Swt 1‘tM die-

He's In a towerin' rage the n««o. 
An* mak e the air a* roon' him Woe

He's got It In hi» frensled p«>w
That aold Ji*n Bull*» to blame somehow;
An' eo he's Hoikin' a' this row,

la rantin' ntariu' Morgan.

Chorua—

For gory war be fairly yearns,
À% flee o' kith an' kin be spurns.
An' for oor British Muld he burns.

Does raottn* roarin' Morgan.

JHaarnt pcAcc. Jail al greak cosi tu nutue 
who are-irreconrifable. A Boer writer, 
ofie who favored the course «>f Krugt'r 
bwranse ho thought the British' Were B? 
sponsible through th**ir vacillation for 
the lAetbreak. i*»int* out in the l>md«»u 
Times that it is in the interest of all 
cwicerbeil that hi* countrymen should 
this time learn fhe loson thoroughly 
that the British have. Xhe l«avkbotie 
necessary to n»mpiHe a w«u k which they 
take in hand. Sentiment tily this gentle
man fs iif favor of a great Soil?h„ African 
refmbtic, but aa a practical man he ad
mit* that British rule is cleaner 
juster, and that be would now prefer to 
*•>• it established permanently. Hfcs 
wish will be gratified.

onlytrict where 
ployed. To multiply 
niinera à* to Imild up

score* aw* gpg. em- 
numlier ofthe

• great mining 
town which cannot be fed. Clothed and 
«•quipped witbônt providing a market for 
omiuMvc** and imlustry in the Baxt and 
agriculture in the West.

“<)|>poaltion to th«* wecalied Jim Hill 
! railway, mean* that a pimply inex-

1 up and dribbled out ■«‘cording to the i**ce of the leading pulp and pap#-r trade 
dictate* of C. P. K. greed. It is dimply , J««urnal* are devoted to chnwlcilng tbc 
atoleralfle impu«I««v on the part 0f irovemeeiB/<ir the development of the pulp 
I cnu.il ,, . , I end paper Industry 1» Canola, and fre-

•h,. C. P. R. to ukv p.rll«m«t b, the . < or|lt|f lr....l„0l.Ti
throet and, ineli-t tb,t th. ('»,'• |„ to .how that th. Vulti.1
Nest Pass onl fiel«lx shall be isolated ■ State* will «>»ntlnnv to control the situa-
from the *nn,mi. of th. Amsrlmn : 'I"" ■«■» I™" <« Y,t

< the Rnee one can eeritv dticem that the

Tweeld f>e no morkle thing Io do.
To whip the warl' an* hrltaln, too,
('rice «Stka-doodlf. dtsslle do--

Fierce rantin' roarin' M«»rgan.

Tint while fie "blathers sic like stuff,
Anld Uncle Sam an' John RuU Muff 
hit winkin' yonder, t.ikln* snuff.

An* laurhln' at this Morgan.

BUT IT TAKKtVA E>»N4l TIM*.
Toruti«> Globe.

XYe have no fc*r that the rotlwraya will 
e\f*nHse any permanent rootnd over the 
«".median parliament. No matter how they 
may nwnhlne, and there cannot be a much 
»< re th.»n»ugh ubdiMrstandliig than n-«w 
exists between the Grand Trunk and the 
« niuullnn Pacific, no .matter what their r- 

«»r command of brain and capital, 
th
TtffT

j to argue that the railways seek t « deetmy 
the frt*‘ partlament <»f «'anada. They de 
- rv. natnrWMy eierngh. to have a* nuch 

! fr»ed«tn ft*f thcinevlxe* they can get. 
end .rannoT he expc<-t«d to -take kindly to 
meaeiire* l«*»klug to further limitation of 
tb«-lr sovervfgnty. But »«> long as publie 
■Mdwlew out-find IIP» lltlM'lSre; p..ritam«-nt 
aid ant the. railways will tie supreme, and 
atl down tbe# history-of thle «ottnent whea- 
e%-er the people have met a railway power 
or a motor power In Open «-ombat on i 

,-ttsiiud i*ne th»» vlrfory h^f gone to the 
people. *

CANAL AM RKSOURCRS. 
t ana.liau lumberman.

A ixmvlming pro«>f that the penile of the 
l uited Stair* believe that (.’anada, In her 
vast tlmtwr mwwg and water power*, 
bold» the key to the pulp and paper trade, 
la found In the large amount of apace given 
to «'anadlao nrutt-rs by the American ptib- 
TT. attmi. Cuhram after- cohmrir in- each

haw often been shown the hollowness of \ 
Lair* when they hare. looked at them : 
through a mk*t«>s«t>pe. It» you can. over- ! 
come your cvnyicth»r that all thl* world 
ttffuidSx iâ kollcHf and tinsubutandal aud 
nr«» able to imdcrstaml that most people 
looking through a mjerowcope can wee 
exactly what they are .told they will see. 
you will !»c |4ea<c«I to bear that the hu
man hair ia a solid bundle of epithelial 
cdb, the inner <«ne* l>eiug rather more. 
lo»«*ely packed like pith. Gray hiira 
have air hiibti«* in their outer layers. 
Blond hair I* the finest and most thick
ly set. Bljurfc hair is less no, and red 
luiir is the coerest ami most sparsely 
plant.«*l. The human hair is not a per
fect cylinder- an«I th«« flatter it is the 
ni«»re natural curl it has, ami. Mng af
fected by dampness, the more if kink* 
up. -The hair grow* six or seven ln- 
« hes in a year, hot the reason why a wo
man’s hair la not five feet longer to «lay 
than It wa* ten years ago is that each 
1»cr*on seema fd have a definite -normal 
length | beyond which the hair refuses 
to grow even if yon. put on the very 
lx**t hitiph you can buy for a d«»V»r a 
l««»rtl«\ When * hair thinks it is alnxit 
long, enough it drop* out and'you find 
it »ttick f:i>t ..n th.» xoei«dikh nr the 

trj nh>M»w 1. u ! iggtlng w it’« d«- 
llght wt your efforts to pick it off with . 
your wet finger*. • J .

’IfM'iMw ePltw 18 tfirT"
plucked «wit by the roots, a# ladies, who 
hare a tcndiwn y to grow uiii*tach«^$ wrill 
hear me out. It simply get* angry and 
nags in agiin coarser than ever. Thai 
is Iwsause what k<p$>p* the hair going ia 
something that cannot very well be got 
at from the surffif* of the skin. It i* a 
little papilli*. MAO of an inch long, away 

| down nt the bottom of the hair twiw. 
i Nothing that can be dabbed on the skin 
j can get <l«>wn there «-itju-r tc harm or 
i help it. The only w ay to n move »o«-h 

hair la to piake uj> y«»ur mind to Spend 
money and to har* an nnpEenant time.
Go to a physician ar.d let him kill the 
growth of «-a«*h hair with on electric 
needle. F hope you will enjoy y«mr*elf.
It I* like tattooing In its sensations. 
There hare bçen -ome ladies that hare 
removed mu*ta«*hes fmn< their lips—l 
mean their own mustaches—by taking a 
needle and h*»ntiiig It Ir. the flsnie of a 
lamp and thrn*ting :t ‘nto each ind«- 
vidnvl hoir glsml atnl *o kilting lb-1 pa* 
pfHae. They get it red Ik*, you know, i 
!«n«1 they also get tiny particle* of Ltmp ; 
Mark on the r.eedle, .amt it leave* a j 

j'detkut* tattwing effect that i* very |
! striking 1 d« r’t know- why it is that !

I want to laugh about this, koras* yon • 
j knowr it is not a bit frnrny to -the -glH |
« to hive h‘*r lip hurt so, ami then tin«l j 
1 out thr»t in taking away fhe rntmtaihe 1 

that *he might have shave! vff every | 
«lay ah-1 hs* left an artificial mustache ; 
that nothing c.m remove If ts really a 
serious matter, but 1 always want to I 
laugh just the same.

-1 1» WUWK diseween. .4 the S«K* a* •
. f avus it U ne* •««**.* r y *t.. pluck «wt the 

ha ira in order to get at the skin, and it

THE STERLING
DRY GOODS HOUSE

Has removed to 39 Government Street, with a com
plete stock of Dry Goods, and will be pleased to 
see all their friends and patrons.

39 Government St„ Opposite Erskine & Wall’s.
Of'JVK V V \f V V V W W y U Y/y \ r S/x

Fit-Reform as 
a Reformer

The young men of to-day dress better, 
look more natty and, are up-to-date. 
Why so? Because of Fit-Reform.
Better made, better trimmed garments 
are procured at an otlay involving a 
saving of' fifty per cent, as against the 
merchant tailor. In addition to these 

facts thfeir wants are well provided for 
with

The Business Suit,
The Dress and Tuxedo Suit,

The Frock Coat and Vest,
. The Spring Overcoat,

The Flannel Suit,
The Fancy Vest,

The Cravenette Raincoat. 
The above are merely examples of what 
can be obtained at the

Fit-Reforfn Wardrobe,
73 «iovernment Street. VICTORIA.

;XAAAA/uf'

- w,« enduring vlo^ u ^ rw.,lf4 tlutl U|tU, ,irl Ua<1 tv and awa, with iL We folh»w«4
ry 1n « enuntry. n.t «Io we mean hav<% 7u(llN| wf ,,**11*-^ ..ut by th* after.—FhiVslon» Waters in Fnuik Us-
—....... - -------- - eaeeE ............................... m***.

••WITH 1IAUD LASOR.w

t«*g* lk*f«ere she get wril. As there are lie’s 
1 only about VJn.«*ai in the wh«*lc scalp, 

and this wa» only one little patch, it is 
easy to see that |ducking out a hair «!•***
rot mern the ultimate extinction of hair ! Th«‘ absolute necessity of labor as 

Ifcui I remedial agrpt, both physical and m.-ral,
is. .1 fippùâin 1.» wfififi «1 «tie same t* universally recognised by «il iwnuâo- 

i4ta aiel t<> follow the same rule* of gist* Those who are must powtite in - 
bead, j their convictions .►« thi» subject are til 

Ko if a matt began shaving when be was vrimw warden*. They haw f.auul thaï til*
. sixteen 1»i-*1 live* to I* seventy years hardest prison to ixmdnct, with reference 
old. he will have cut more than a little lo ^ physical and moral welfare «>f th*

. hit-idt-Urn tup.. HJhn-cnuhl fcrrp ia P«b4 prisoner*.-ie «a» m which the men Uu-- 
« -itiou sti he has thrown away a MVd. of , a0i*h in idlenew. leading to insanity aud

VICTORIA THEATRE.
Wednesday, "Mere* SO.

lan^wa A.uusi Tv, r
THfc »L. «SHIELD

i Greater Minstrels
Otaesl! Biggest! Beat!

5n-PKuT‘Lf^-5o
An retire train of pelarv rare " The most 

•xpcoslie trganlaatloa of tbv Ood In >s-

h'alr thirty fl.ve feet l< nc and beanl 
twwtpaaraB f«-et-long. all in on honrh. 
would enable him t«> travel with a cir<mw 
summer* and sit In a store window to 
advertise a hair restorer in the winter.
I «hu.’t know but he «s»uld get Into the 
Unit -d Mum aftf. alflvMigh I . hear 
that they «hm't rua so much to whiskers 
there now as they did a while ago.—

. ilarv-v Suthrrtiuul in A in «dee’a.
}i ________________

- MODE BN Bf>l LEK-MAKING.

SIIIUBLTLDIXH ' ÎN BRITISH 
Ll'MBl A.

a>-

It would be m«>#t gratifying indeixl to 
aw some m« asure* taken to overcome the 
disabilities which shippers of lumber 
from British Columbia are compelled to 
contend against at the present time. The 
construction of a local fleet would prob
ably achieve that end if it could lie car
ried out without the imp--' ti«m of too 
great burdeee upon (be p-.*ople. We sup
pose tluvidee is to baüd wuudwh xhipt, 
steel being b«‘y«md the scop.- of
<»ur «>1 «eraUoù» at the present limb. It 
may be that the former ire specially 
adapted for the carriage'of lumber and 
w««uM be at* no <ti*a<ivantage when pit- 
fed against the prudu* t* of British ami 
Foreign yard*. Tn alT other lines of the 
trailwportatiou business the lighter steel 
vi-ssel has triumphed and the «lays of 
tbu wo-xlen ahip* have passed awaÿ. 
Some of the ports in Eastern Cana«la 
wnre at one titne the busiest .n the world 
in tbtiebnv of industry, and theif o*Kput 
was in great <1 cm and. With the appliig- 
tion first of iron ami then of steel to 
the business the sceptre of supreniacy 
passed from them, and the existence of 
these great yanla i* merely a memory.

All theee thing* are no doubt within 
the ken of and hare (ten fully comdtier- 
ed by the advocates of the scheme for 
the placing- of one of the most import
ant industrie* of British Columbia cn- 
terms <«f equality with its com[«etit«»rs. 
It is a mgtter which *bbul«l receive^ ami 
no doubt.will receive, the fullest con
sideration before ally course "tie finally 

' HwHaKSS'-m" jinTgHd 
from the tone of the pr«*w* ofjhe United 
State*. rhtP «^hipping Bid brought before 
Tougres* at. its last scMuhm meet* with 
little favor. It will impose great l»ur- 
icn» upde the people generally for the

parity."
which ia essential to its proe-

Mr. Carter-Cotton icfuae* to believe 
that he is a dead «h* polit i« ally. The 
News-A«lvertis*r thinks Ji* may Mre -Hi 
«■ncdiu|»as«i the death <>À Hu* $f> “uch-sk 
tax." We do not believe the government 
will go to the country with an act call
ing fog the collection of that tax upon 
the statute book. Matters in the pro
vincial political field are in such an un- 
certaiw, chaotic state that more surpris
ing things than the return of Mr. Cotton 
to, the House may occur.

state^iKsita are Inspired ru<*v by a feHIng 
«>f JeahHisy than by faith In the future 
■upivniai-y uf the Unlt«*d fitatea.

OVTltE RIGHT ROAD.
T«>nmti» Auturday Night.

Premier Boas I* «*«*rtaluly giki.g the right 
way to gala p«H>ulanty anil t-i win the »ext 
prmrlnrial el^tleos. Tb«»‘pub(lc «-wnershlp 
«•f railways 4e probtbly the most atisorMng 
tuple w hich Is aow occupying the Hector*! 
mind. «6

RHEUMATIC FAINS.
Do Yaw Buffrr'whm an . twi' hine. Two flat lu>ok* like 1

We prepared for «teafening sounds.
Rut then- wa* comj>sratlrety Utile noise, 
for the old boiler maker, who hammered 
away all dey oh rivet* ia. in Baldwin** 
nt least, a thing of the past. His place 
has b«*cn taken by («owerful machinery 
that presse* instead of hammering. We 
ln gan t«> get g larger gimps* of the ma- 
< hhne-4ike prectaioo of the wiwks, ami 
froiu w hat we saw it would * tl at 
the making of a lo«N«motive boiler Is • 
work of a few minute*. For instance,' 
we went otcr to w here a big machine 

« w as diilling boles round the «-dges of 
some largv slabs of metal. The a kb* 
measured ir doéen f««et earh way. and 
wen- an inch thi<*. yet the drills weet 

, through several of them superimposed, 
as though thAy werp so mu« h felt. While

I w« looked a travelling crane came ______ _________ _________ _____ ______ ___
rapidly up the ni*Ie and stopped it th«« gallon by • parliamentary eiwinalon

bodily degeneration. The sentence to 
j penitentiary f “with herd labor" has an 
. aspect of severity wrhivh is misleading.

Although lals-r i* som*<imvs believnl to 
! be a curse, as a fact it b a divine bless
ing—a mces-uirj element in all develoi»- 
ment. a condition of moral and physical 
health. The cruelty ia not in the sen
tence to hgnl labor, but in a renteiu-e to 
isolation without It. No principle of 
prison administration is better uatablish- ( 
ed than, that which insists on a *uth- | 
cietit amount of labor. Therè is a vast 
differenc. tic twee n the mental a u« l moral 
effect of labor which i* productive or 
educative and that which i* >imply aim- j 
him drudgiry. A wridoa defeiff of the 
English prison system wa* the iLse for j 
a long time of the treadmill and the - 
crank. A man was *nt to turn a fly
wheel with a register attached which re- , 
corded the uuiuU-r »,f reruluthma. lli* j 
task wa* i«erhap* 1(1,OUI) turn» a day. | 
There was no dampr that this drudgery 
would compete with any labor outside, j 
Lut it made th«.- man a par; of the ma , 
chine ho turned. Fnuu the ri»n<li»oint j 
of political .economy, it wa* teolieh to j 
waste in this way a man’# energy Mhich | 
might have been turned to the advaut.ig.- 
of the state or to the advantage of tin
man or hi» family. A thorough inveeti
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•eettag the Oriental Rpttxacle.
•THB FETE AT MtXX'A."

AL. G. MBLD. -5
ARTHUR RIGBY.

TOMMY DONNELLEY.
DOC. QUIGLEY.

P.UK’ATF.U THE N ON DQit.il FT.
The M»n With a Hundred Ferma,

A Night In Parts During the Ei|xwttlom. 
BLACKFORD BROK.

The Musical Kings.
__ KEYS AND M-DONALIX

The Grotesque Athlete».
Watch for the B*g Street logeant. 

Price* $l.«k Tic., 50c. un.I 2Bc 8-sto 
aele at Victoria Book and 8tath>wr> 8*ore,* i

e-O-6-XK x-x-e

; Best Double Screened

Household Coal
S6.50 Par Tee DeMwreA 

Weight Guf«..teeA

HALL 6 WALKER,
•O* Govenrawat St. Phcwa. •>

«.f Griffith»' Menthol Uniment WHI 
Take Out All the ilain In a Few Min
ute*? It Penetrate» Muscle. Membrane 
and Tissue to tbe Vet# Botoe. Here la 
the Proof.

o ONLY an CENTS.
New Denver I#dge.

Thle life 1» foil j*f trap* and pitfall» for 
thoee who «!«» not keep their eye» open. A 
n an may rise right after si n up, and b«‘ 
f'-n- night be hmebed for tola bunk account 
M he <l«nrs D'M avoid the scflemea cf de
signing people. A abort time ago wc 
noticed an ad In a Toronto paper staling 
that "i splendid young woman In Chicago 
wanted to c<*rb»pônd with a manly man 
with a view to matrimony. She had SSS.nüu 
in cash beside* an lucerne. Serb a tempt 
Ing «.Her excited our curiosity and w$ 
wrote to the young damsel wbo wae evl- j 
deutly lu n.nrh dlstresa fnr the latrk of a ( 
mail. We asked h« 1 what ahe wanted with 
a husband when she had £tt.**XJ!. and whet

her «nett in the perwult of the animal. "? 
This Is all w<* said. Not a line, not a word 

Indicate that we wanted a “splendid 
young woman" with love In her. eye aud • 

Jaim|
- fha’fov# 'Wfk W'twdTfan WIT 
fro»* another woman In t'Oli-agb stating 
tfiat the young lady was deeply Interested 
In our letter" and drefred to Fwm an at 
qualnt*n«e. anti we «.eld have full particu
lar* provided we wxold need the sec-HMl 
woman lo the case 30 cent» In stamp#. 8bu

Mr. Robert Collett. 70 Elliott street. To- 
rout», write»; I am *ure If the peer rbeu- 
iimil«- »uff«-rer only knew of the virtue* of

ngly

fir-Hft Harr-|* nnm> tbwrtr from above. 
A workman renght one «>n the edge of a 
metal sh«-et which had h-en drawn fr«im 
the machine. Ilwf dcxtrouslT threw the 
other hook acr>«* to the opp»sHe side of 
the sheet, and it caught neatly offer the 
edge. ImmedlfiTcty the «ran-* lifted the 
sheet in the air ar«l carried It swiftly

The subject of all subject* to resident» 
of the Wee* will be exhaustively anil in- 
teroetingly defflt with at the meeting in
the theatre this evening: 1 maiW- *uff«-rec only------ - — — -, —

. .......... _- ‘ I.rimiwr Mghthfd Llhlmeet there woutd wot Tff where-g Mlttng murdrine x.-.t* wtwkmg
l»c so much »ufit-ring from this terrible dls- 
eaae. 1 liad been suffering for *e>er*l 
wc-ks with n 1 si infill atla«‘à In my sh.nild- 
t-r. Hnlf a (witih* of Griffiths" Menthol 
Llnimeut leewred e«ery trace «if my 
trouble I have also found lt exceedlm 
good f«»r m r«- throat.

Fold by all dnigglsta. 25c. and Tftc.

thiqiesth* aervsnls at Ottawa have form
ed a league under the name of the House
hold Workers' Association, with a m«*rober- 
ablp of 150.

1 ine edc « of th«- sheet wa* <ir«)|»pe«l Into 
tbn rolling machine. whi« h bit it aa be
tween'teeth. The mine ho«*s slipped j 
off, and th» sheet began to slide In be-1
tv , n ,h«. gode. Th«*r«* wna a beery MUOHT* DIKgtXB-JXMDim'S! DK- 
grinding ooniuL and then wo could sec ■ tKPTIVII RELEXTI^CSB! has fidled hun 
the xht-et c «ruing iip from 1 -

about ffte yWti if) 
fruitless labor, ami it i* n««w abuliAcd. 
The report of the United State* I»du*- 
trial commission on the subjec t of prison 
labor, submitti>l to cougrew* last »l*rn& 
nay*: “Every interest of »oei«ffy awl «■-'»«- 
si<b-ratl««n of «Hacipttre, «s-ownny. irfoc* 
matk»n, and health «î«-manda that prison
er* should be kefit «snptoyed at prodne- 
tire work. .Manufacturera, wagv-eeriiêm, 
and all who have given the subject any 
coeeriention are practically unanimous 
in this conclusion.—'The Forum.

M «I rt-ds of trtali'Tiy meslkwl ectince to ateex 
was no long-r flirt,'but «'orv.-.l Into * , «be tide «>f It* ravage* and not entll South
great tube. Workmen slipped it mit a* 
the end of the rolllrg machine, and an- 
ortier crane came ahmg, plebed it wp.

oo<xxxxxxxxxxx><xxxxxxxxxxx>

Just Received ®
MACARONI ............................ .>........................................Tor lb
BO » AX. per pack» ge ......
SAP Lldper psckiee ...
W*51HDVG AUOMlX.BVAP. APBICdfS, r. i-« lb. 'E"V*K'PBACHtS.' «c7''>RV8eS,^tt!

Hardress vlsrkc, 86 Doagi*$ stmt, j
>oooo<

American Kidney (Aire proved beyoed a 
doubt lta power U»r4nfit back the tide, vu 
there g gU-*d« of anything but despair for 
the rictlm of this dread form of kidney 
ùiscêee. Sold by Dean A lllwxvks a ml 
Hall A 0Â—fid.

ARRANGED.

Mamma—Now. JTteddy, mind what I aay 
I don't wraet tou t— go over into the aext 
garden to play with that itarka boy,; he's

Freddy «heard a fow m-nenta afterweid* 
calling over the waU>—I eay. Ihnk*. na 
*#.£» l*m not to go la your ganlen brrsgge 
you>e rude; "but y-Vconw* Into my^ganlr*- 
I tta't rude.

Andrew vkiaegU lu» otfored "Windsor, 
On!., FJrt.fW) for * free llbryry if the city 
win contribute SX.300 per year for 111 main
tenance.

NOLTE
tiLASSCS

A0IUXTL3.
EYES TESTER

Cycling 
In Couples

la very pleasant when erurythlng 
run» smoothly. Our wheel» will do 
this, a» we handle only lllcyclv* of 
well known and standard make*, 
maker that have made bhvcllng

QLTCK8TB1* are household word*.

M. W. Waltt i Co.
U OOVEUNMKNT 81 KMT. ;

/ -
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THE TIMELY 
REMEDY TELLS

Have you It? In case cf sudden, lllncee 
ou thfr part of any member of your family 
ur jour neighbor. could you be of use? Mm 
have the leadt**- lires of all the purest 
dçaga. m#Ue. and you are wise to <*taln 
yuur remedies here. Far roughs try

■OKVr BRONCHIAL BALAAM.

Bowes' Drugstore
OPEN ALL THE TIME.

98 GOVBRN1IENT HT., NBAS YATR8 8T

FOR MEN ONLY
Mw"* Tie», Mee'i Shirts, Men’» Underwear, Men’» Bor.AEverything 
m Men » Furnishing Goods and Hats. 1

oegoarrE B. a market
PHILUPS-
ÏT. 104 GOVERNMENT

7
err., aDelphi block.

WEATH® BVLLBtlN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. March Hi 5 a. m —An extensive 
high barometer area* with Its reutre of 

. SO.70 lut hs**, over the Canadian Territori»*, 
♦ cover* the continent from the Pacific ta the

weather everywhere.-light tc moderate on- 
shore wind* along the Coast, and a ("old 
wave In the Tetrltortea. Prince Albert re- 
T®rts 24 below sern, (Ju'AppeWe 12 bt-b.vt 
aeri*. and Mlnn'cdosa S below. . Near the 
Rockies the temperature average# W above.

Forecast*.
For SB hours ending 3 p.m. Wednesday.
Victoria and vicinity Light to moderate 

f winds, mostly north or east, generally fair, 
not much change In temperature.

Lower Mainland IJght t«* moderate 
winds, mostly easterly, eontlaued fair, not 
much change In temperature.

Reporta.
Victoria—Barometer. 3rt.2fl; temperature.. 

41; minimum. 40; wind, 8 miles N.; weath
er. dear.

"* New Westminster— Barometer. 30.30: tem
perature. »4; minimum. 34; wind, 4 mile# 

"IL: weather, char.
Pan Francbw»»— Barometer. 30.10: t* ro

pe rature. 30; minimum. 30; wind. 4 miles 
N. W.; weather, clear.

| —-Fr»**h oysters daily; per gallon. $3;

qts., T5c. Apply NPW Kugluud Hotel,

IVOBY SOAP At Jameson's, 33 Fort
Street

—Telephone to have your wheel called 
for aad repaired. Item bier Gyclery. 
Voiler Bros.

The Sterling Dry Goods House has 
removed to 39 Government Street.

—Jailer Sheppard, after three weeks 
in the hospital, i* back to duty agaiu at 
the police station.

CITY HEWS IN BRIEF.
Try new White Label Blue Ribbon Tea.

The Sterling Dry Goods House has 
removed to 39 Government Street.

—Free Dvlirerv of Bicycle Repair 
Work. Ilauihier L'yclery. Weller Brué.e

—Two boys. BtiUfH-K and Emery, haw 
escaped from the provincial reformatory.

—You will find it in the B. -C. Guide; 
8c per copy. Title per year, iu all boufk 
.•taro iu B. C.. ‘ *

—The Burns monument In Beacon Ilill 
park hu* had a corner of the stone work 
chippie! off in some manner. Chief of 
Police Lnnyb-y t* -*eekmg informa» ion re
garding the -»<1.

—The <*. P. It cV will place an 1m- 
t Jterlal limited train service on tlie route 

from Vancouver to MontnaX i»! vice " 
venu*, on June 10th. 'Hm* trains will con
tinue until October 13th.

■Kent tie i* taking drastic measure# to 
. exclude pauper Japanese from landing 

there. A few days ago fourteen Japs on 
arrival there-*»» the steamer B»*#«lie were 
lodged in jail and were to t>e deported

• to British Columbia.

__ — 8ergt.-Ma>jr Mulcahy has received a
letter from Ottawa from on** ..f it 
Powell*» polite force, stating that the 
nuti-commi-vdoned officers foi* “A” squad 
rvA. under CapL BurstaB. have been ap 
pointed from " A" company, ami also 
that iieut. Byrne, late of R. <». A., 
Work Point, has been appointed to the 
position of squadron^sergeant

—The third of the series of lenten rp- 
. citais was give* in St, John’s church on 
Sunday evening. In opening the organ
ist gave a solo by Wely, adapted from an 
old Oregorlan melody The remainder

• of the programme insisted of vocal Solo* 
“Waft Her. Ahgel*, to the Skies,** Mr. 
Crane, organ solo, “Krentid soprano 
•olo, “Olivary,** Mi«* Annabell.- Ituswll:

'Viola solo, “Largo in <•“ (Handel). Jesse 
Lougtield: vocal solo. ‘The Plains of 
Peat»',' (llarnar«,i. Mr. Watson; org'an 
atdu sonata by Frascuh- JfBHH;l<q»nrtickL

Ydk.

—In tiré J$bH. court yesterday.afternoon 
following ap|ieals were heard: Wfl- 
■ Falkner. an appeal from the 

.on territorial court; R. Cassidy. K.
- C.. for the plaintiff. R. It. ttodwell fW 
the defendant. ILaymmid v. Funlkm-r 
was a similar appeal; K. Ie. Duvis for 
the plaintiff. K. B. Bod well for the de
fendant. Both stood over until the next 
silting of. the Full court, with, leave In 
the interim to apply at any time for a 
special ae**ioa. Kh a llt-ros*. Alaeanley A 
Go. t. Alaska Steamship Vo . jinlgmeut 
ih appeal was reserved.; 11. M. Olelland 
Bit the plaintiffs, 1». Cassidy K. C., for 
the defendants.

•PONGE»
That will stand the wear and tear. 
A new «lock Just arrived, at price# 
to cult ell. Come and examine

—TvanEW* Bicycle* below cost! A 
cbnnr** foy/fadlea-#"br gentlemen yet. 
Prior A Company.

— A meeting, will b,* held this evening 
in file city hall for the purpose of organ 
ising a poultry; association.

i pdvdita buàmm'mm AméI pmI 
the ad. of the It. L*. Permanent Loan 
At Saving» Co., of - Vancouver. •

Stoamdr Charmer " left Vancouver 
! this afternoon at 1.2."» ©clock. after cun- 
j 'wrting with the Eastern train.

| —At the regular meeting of Court 
; Vancouver; A. O. F., held last evening 

in K. of P. hall, Dr. Frank Hall was 
| elected medical officer.

I A eaurua of government. members 
, was held this morning, when the whole 
‘.matter of raihray policy wa* discussed. 
To permit of a full attendance no sit
ting' of the railway committee was 
held.

—The annual sacred eoncert will Is* 
held in Sl Paul’s PresbyteriâA'church. 
\ ictoria \\ «#t. on. Monday evening next. 
A g.ssl programme of sacred music is 
being arranged. Rev. R. B. Blyth will 
«lehvey an- addre?». ------- -v .V

-The Epworth I.«agu« of the Metro- 
poli Liu Methodist church held their 
monthly missionary meeting last night. 
Rev. Mr. Barrai-lough addressed the 
tneetit.g on the *‘I,Vrward*’Mo'vemeut of 
M issi«»n*.*' A business m«s*ting was 
also held.

—Police Officer BhH*#*oc||. « fancier 
of poultry, has imporusl from Ontario 
two pure bred coeka, a Black Minorca 
i.nd a Brown Leghorn. The birds wen- 

fro® Bert. Wan* uf .Qa- 
ti under Ontario, and are considered 
ziristocrats !n their clasw-s.

—Owing to the Importa* nweting in 
nigh! th«- prizes commit 

tt*e of the Agricultural Society 
meet to-night, but to-morrow .evening 
the hoard of managers will meet when 
Important matter* null rimw up. The 
various committee#' will convene after

—In the police*£uurt this morning th* 
case against John Patterson' was with 
drawn. There was nothing in the evi 
dence of Grimes to fehew that frau<l was 
intended. Two drunk* were fined $."» 
«acb. Two violaters of tin* Bicycle by
law were fined $3 each. James Reilly 
for having in his powession naval cloth
ing. was remandeil until the 20th.

—A s|»e<ial service will be held in the 
Orange hall, Saanich, on Sunday next, 
at 3.30 p.m. The germon will be preach
ed by Rev. F. G. <*hri*tmas. On Sun 
day, March 31st, Rev. P. G. Christmas 
will preach at 1’ednr Ilill ami Iter. J. 
W. Hinton, of Cedar Hill, will occupy 
the pulpit at Saanichton. The new rec
tory is rtxnpleted. and Iter. F. G. 
Christmas and family have taken up 
residence.

SFFD
POTATOES

We Bar# a Shlpaient of -

EARLY ROSE
From Ashcroft, a very floe sample; also 

unaatity of

BONAPARTE POTATOES
Hood for Table or Seed.

JOHNS BROS.
Z59 Douglas Street.

THE DATE CHA.NUKD.

-Natural History Couvertaaione oti 
27th—Historical Section 

Organiaetl.

old

V. w.
Chemists,

PAWPKTT A CO..
4*1 Government St.

—In connection w ith the session% of 
th<* Rom! mttmitwiun «m thc-subject- 
Chincwe and Japajiese immigr ition. th«*r»* 
are a couple uf |M>lnt* .that should Im* 

-twulw Hear. In the first place the edirt- 
mUmbiner* avè desirou* of gaining infor
ms tldb from anyone who ha* such, and 
*• willing to give it. A* the prtsddent 
announosl on the first day, it is deemed 
advisable to treat-each lulling separab
ly. and »w far the tailormjr xvocutidu 
ha* hism dealt with- The city officials 
WWW cuHed ip first bwwiw ihey were 
ready to give their evidence at ouw. 
order th* no.time may be wasted on the

Ipart of either ,the commission or those 
giving evidence, the secretnYy each day 

I Arranges for the nutnt**r of witnesses 
which b* considers sufficient to occupy 

; ’he day'* sitting. The wisdom of deal
ing with each calling separately must 

| commend itself to all, as it nhow# that 
f the romnilssioneni are actnateil by a d«- 
sire t« "

1 i r-

—The priae# to be given in the che*s j 
' ' ■ -, 1 ■ : 

Victoria < h- ss'clnb are on • xhibition in 1 
the wimlow of C. A. Lombard's music 
•tore. The first pr$*e Is a “Statu Quo" 
wHh War» men *od a mahagany cane. ! 
It is so constrm-tiil that by pressing a I 
spring ou each side of tbe board the men ; 
are fasten? *l In whalever pad ting they i 

-wiwvt x1w-: 4 
finished game is t«c Is- resumed^ another 
act of springs set the men free. Tbe 

ond prier- i*-x set of No. 0 .nien and . 
K,ârd. Both yet*- are Staunton's make, j 

priai'# aro being given ht s M 
Rubins, the life honorary president of] 
the club.

In buying your Groceries, come to 
n«. we know we mn satisfy
Nothlaiig bat Gisfd, Fresh. Reliable 

sept In stock. Prices th# j

; .ipscon
T Ard 
The

tbe Hlg

Miill'-tuvs, Fluor and Feed. .

E. B. JONES,
Corner Cook ami N. Park Street#, 

VICTORIA, B. 0.

A meeting of the Natural History So
ciety was held last night, when the ar 
rangement* were complet**! for the 
forthcoming om versa xione. Owing to 
.tbe dat*' stdevtvkl ivnflivting with 
Madame Modjceka * visit it was decided

A meeting of the historical Section *a* 
held, when’ it was decided that the M- 
lowing euuatitute the vldecu of tho av 
clety :

ITie fixing of historical biadinarks. ami 
the tyvetipa of monumeut» tv peruisu- 
eutly indicate them through.iut the i»ro- 
viutw —r—*—1—r- 

The - care i>t old cemctcrux and 
burying grounds being at pre**-ut 
glected, and particularly the tran*vip- 
tion of important «intaphs and inscrip
tion*.
/l*he collection and preservation of Orig

inal map#, prints, manuscript», photo- 
grai*», drawings, paiutingx, autinmiph*. 
evina, token*, stamp*. s«-al*, créât», 
books, peculiarly relating to the i-rovim* 
•»r to the west. #

The collection and preservation of 
•tories of piouters gained by interview 
with those still a^ire or otbi-rwise. t«>- 
gcthvr with ail journal», digrie#, fil»-# 
old iu*w»|Mipers ami what*.-ever else 
available re^MS-ting th«*m.

'Plie cidlection and prcuervalioH of 
everything relating to the Indians*past
and prevent, language, legends, habits, 
custom», implements, ‘and prehistorl' 
relic», a* well a* the d< imurcatiim of old 
battle and burying ground», and feasting

Tbe study of the origin and meaning 
of all place names. =•

The tran-vription of church record». 
The n4U*ction, prwervation and « lawi 

-*
•w* a* fire <imi|Minies. fraternal and 
beiieroli n; socivti»*# and the like.

Preserving record# of early vt»ya*ew. 
explorations, aettlemeets, trail and rail
way buibling. pkmwr steamlwHiting, 
hunting and pr*peeting.

Forraati««n of l«H*a! hist.deal socjetiea 
throughout the irovince, having »inular 
object* in view.

Historical exhibition*.
•Gemsilogival dam ami any other mat 

1er of historical interest.
It was «moved by W. F. Rotsrtsoo, 

Fet'nnded by Fanon B* anl.ind*. that the 
hi»to$>eal aecti<m of the Natural History 
Society co-operate with th»- <»«■.«graphic 
Board uf Canada In fixing the spelling of 
name* of place* in British Columbia in 
■ao«ordanee with the |dan âdt^Usl j*# -the 
hoard f^r that purpose, and that in that 
connection ' the following revommeuda 
ti-uns be made:

standard of protium iation In
dicated a* w#4l sn> *if spwUing.
That the information nmailed reqiecf- 

iug li.inp-s shoud inciude a* complet»- au 
historical r<««-'»r'l «»f «-a«* a* pwsible to 
obtiiin, inHutfing origin and meaning:

Thit for this purpoee a circular letter, 
in which the mfoi matsui sought may Ue 
pri**ented in tabular form, which when 
fiiLd out w.*uld bnruuuf <L duCUmciLt uf 
original reference and a m-ird greet 
value, should tie prepared and clPrulated 
among memticrs of the wkiety and other 
|»en*<iii« likely to afford the desired in- 
formathm;

That the incii'ty should from time to 
time' make recommendation* to th»1 
tiwgraphic lw>ard a* to certain names 
that should be |ierpetuate«l.
• The rvaolutiuu was nnaninmudy adopt- 

t d.

TO erilK THE Cfilf IN TWO DAYS. 
Laxative Bromo-Qulaln# remove# th# causa

FOUR FUNERALS.

Th‘ niuain* of the l#te George Mv- 
Rae were laid at rest yesterday after
noon. The funeral took place from, the 
family residence. Cellar Hill road, and 
later from tbe First Presbyterian 
vhttrrh. Bervbt*# were conducted 1)J 
Iter. Dr. Campbell. The member# of 
the local branch of ft (X 1L, Af which 
the deceased was a m» mlier. attimd -<1 
the funeral in § "body. The following 
acted a* pall-bearer* Mivsr*. Holit. 
Porter, N. Sabin George Bus*. Watson 
Clark, Ronald Mavltae ami F. Macltae.

The funeral of the late Mr*. Wilkln-
n ti*»k platV yesterday aftenusm. 

Family service# suitable to the occasion 
were cundwrted at the rvwidvnre of her 
hreiher. D. Steven*. No. Iff I<• boucher»* 

at 5 p. nt. * Servb-e* were also 
conducted at Christ Church Cathed
ral. hi both case* Rev. Canon Bean- 
land* officiated, assist* «I by the Rev. J. 
W. FI in n»u. The following acttyl a* 
pall-bearer#:-—H. Price. B. Williams. 
W. William#, II. Fuller, J. Toluiie and 

Cameron. »
Mrs. J. Work, whose death occurred* 

the other day, 1* being buried this after

Ralston Health Foods 1 ! I The westside.
Kxeeilnt demonstration showing- their superior mer
its, and free samples given away for two days only, at

ERSKINE, WALL & CO..
THE LEADING GROtiERS

N. B.»^Be sure to call and obtain samples.

WE WANT THR CH ACM A BABOGX.

To All yo#r | Our dispensa■waristla _ ___ ____
ff»-P#rtment la ounplete, our drugs pure i

HALL & CO..
DIRPBNFÎNO rlIRMISTS. 

t-larence IU»* k. Ct»r. Yates snd l>oug|a# flts.

Car. i I Fert Sts- I9tt Sartà. Vhlerla. S. C-

* PeryonaL ' *|

A. J. Kroenct, Ohs*. 0. Miller snd j. J.f 
darken, from 1‘urtland, TWcuira and Fulton 

ifiturhg tn«ih fvx'wter- 
etl at the VU-toria h«>tel. They went lato 
!»aw»on three ytars ago and have owned 
mining Halm* In that dlstrtet a* partners 
ever since. The two latter are In the city 
for the puirpose of dlsp<»slng of aouae of 
their Interest In the property, as they ln^ 
tend to retire from taking an active part 
In th»* mining Iftiwlnes*. The former. Mr. 
jtmenet. win. however” go t.» luvwn this 
spring to manage the oiwratlona of hls pro
perty. They are mm-h pleated with Vie- 

rla, and this nswnlng took In the many 
beautiful scenic ipoti of the suburb* <»f the 
city.

H. II. fniako, clerk of tbe Northern 
hotel, Pent tie. who la off on a ten dsy 
vacation. Is visiting the' city, a personal 
guest of 8. Jones, proprietor of the Ih> 
million hotel. Ho was shown around th# 
City yeaterday by tbe proprfebir -*4 the Dfr 
ailnlon,_.and expwwsed hlm*»-lf , aw much 
|»o<aa»*U with the many beauties of Victoria. 

. . .
H. I>. Merritt and wifi- and 1*. (Tuilux-r 

M. 1» . ami wife -comprise a party at the 
««ulnlon hotel. Roth Mr. Meirltt and Mr. 

«‘balmer are meintx-M of tbe Wn*hlngtnn 
legislature, which prongqe.1 on Thursday 

. and »r- s|»*ie||ng- * few day* In - th* 
city on a brief holiday after the arduous 
work of tbe scssiou.

Two officers Escaping from Pretoria 
were about to cross a river, when they 
saw on the opposite bank a troop of 
these ,|»aboons c oining down to drink. 
They were so sensible of the danger of 
irritating these beaut*, or of making the 
troop utter theip bark* and yelp» of 1 
ala nu, that they remained for two hours ! 
up to'theer neck* |n water until the troop 
retired. ' Nome surprise was expressed 
that the ottter» should pay regard to 
“a ’troop of mâtaàeya.'” Any «ne- who 
share* this feeling may nee at the*Zoo, 
pruHiM>ly fur tile fifM ii«w M 
years, a full-grown male Charma. A 
soUKcr writing home from the front des
cribed a lugust as ‘*w>mething lwtween 
a lard «ml a fly.1* This baboon '«a 
“isiuething between a monkey and a 

► boar.** It* head, shoulder*, tusk*, and ! 
muw le# show Immense strength', and it* 
sise i# greater than the measurements 
given in a recent work on South African ‘ 
mammals. It is 3 feet H inches long j 
from the no#e to the end of the body, j 
and when it stands upright It* head •# 4 j 
feet 4 iiH-he* from the ground. The ba- ; 
boon* hare maiLtaiaed their pla»y in 

: South Africa against ah eaemie*. iiiHad- 
ir.g man. and are Mkely to do no for some 
years to come.-—The Spectator.

The

Grand
4

Millinery
Reception
To-Day.

The Hutcheson Co. LI, Victoria, B.C.

Mrs. K. Mlall. wife of the Deputy Com- 
mUei.mer »f Inlaid Reveaue. died y enter 
day at Aylmer. Ont. She had bn# falling 
In health for .lame time

Flower—Garden
SEEDS

Still Climbing
OUR TEA TRADE IS GROWING

This m«-nth's sale# will be the large* we hare ever had. It # Mh 
reasonable that they should be #o. We divide the advantSge# #^ 
tainrd In the way of large buying, a ad In this way all are enable* 
to get a eh*re. We offer #ur excellent values In Teas for auvtiket 
week. Buy early as we have only a M ml ted quaatity.

CPYLON. fipèclaL la ih 
Q N HHT 1’At-KLIN 
FINK8T PACK UN 
VL B UEY

i Ih. package*. 40c., at 
CONGO I . In 3 It», bose#. $1.60. at ,

..., OONGtM". In 10 lb. boaea, UW, at
WLON FU.KNI». JSr., at....................... .................. . .... ja

Always on hand. WcUlngtoa, Della er Eden Bank Baiter; nine 
Llptt#e • end Aitnonr'* Hams and Bans.

|‘r Hugh Watt. »»f F.>rt 8t.**le. arrived 
In the city yesterday, an-t I» staying at the 
l*>mlni»»n. 1»r. Watt la the father of Dr. 
Watt, the quarantine officer of Williams 
Head, and 1* here visiting hie son. He has 
Just returned fr»»m a trip. Eart, where he 
attended th# wedding of another eon. ' "t‘ :fY

• • • ' TE
Harry M«-Tnlbiugb. the pell known Klon- —- 

dlker, arrived In- the city the id her evening 
flh»m Vancouver. . where he went to meet 

alater, wh.» arrived from tlw East He 
I* a guewt at the Doadnhm h.d.d Mr. Mc- 
Vnllongh Intends making hls bi»me In this 
city:

Rogi-r Skelly, clerk «if the-Montana lcgl#- 
latiir»-. *r,„mpen|..1 by hi» wife. I* in the 
rily, s gu«*»t ai tin- Ixsi.lnl 
Shelly la making a abort t >ur of th# «*»*•(
‘ties for the la-ncflt of hla wife's h»»alth.

,—........— --------
Pett-r McVeigh, the railway roniractor. ’ 

returned yest.enlay from Heattl.-, * h»-r.- be 
has !»een attending t.» wane bualn»1**. He 
la at the I|o#sinlne hotel

H. II. Welsh waa a pass, ngv-r from th# 
Round yeeterday liy the /tramer R<»»alle

Freeh and relUble. Our art «sdlectine of 
Flower Seeds. 6 package# for 33c.. Is worth 
• trial. „ !

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.
ae AND «I JOHNSON STREET

Watson & Hall,
FAMILY GHOOBRft.

36 TATES ST. yBusiness Men Read This
neglect that which 1# far

MARS MKHTIXG, TO-NIGHT

Tery rmportimt snbjvft rtf It nil way 
Matters to Be Tlioroughly 

Discussed.

Thie cvenlng at the., Victoria thtwtre 
iixass meeting of the citizen* will be 

held f-»r jtiie piiriMru- of di*cù**iiig rail
way uuitterk, which ure at the present 
time of so m ich importance to Ykioffefc 
a* well a# to the protinde. Tliio mis ting 
bn* teen called by the nuivuc at the ih- 
•‘tignlbu. of e large numlier of the most 
influential huaiue-* nun nj»l. cifiaen* of 

ictoria. It ii* h» be luquxl that every- 
one who has the “lighti^t interrot in th# 
fittun* «Vf Vteforin. Veueotiver Island. 
nn<1 in fa«-t the province a* a whole, will 
turn out. w» thnt the grewt problem «»f 
railway* may be' considered iu ev«*ry ‘de

al.
Mayor Haywanl will pnsdde. and the 

speakers «»f the evening will include * 
large nuiiiFk-r of the iins-t prominent busi
ness imii of the city. 1

BROKE HER IIAFK. |

COMMENCING FROM
WEDNESDAY 21st

AM the latest style* in Pari* and Amer

ican Hats and Betmvt* just received, 

(’all and iunpeet our *tœk ls-f«»re pur-

Stevens 6 Jenkins,
si dgugIaAR firriiRi^r

Why carry FIRE Insurance and LIFE Insurance 

nmrr lmp«irtant>

BUSINESS INSURANCE
$2fM"> per awwth on rises “C" stock !» the lkritMh Ogumbla Ifrmaneet Loan 

od Having# Oumpany will acenmolste to f.'’,(**1.(10 In right year# and eleven months, 
rtie earn will protect > »u from benkruptiy In tluwe ef adversity.

> 'X>\X><XKK><KK><>CHX>0()0(XK><Xi0<K> OOOOOOC >0000000000C OOOOÇ

Report That Willamette 11a* Gone to 
Mere* on Village I*uinL d

Keewatin Flour
Lake of the Woods Milling Co., Ld.

HAS NO EQUAL Insist on getting “Five Roses."
, . >000000000000000000000000 C
>00000000000000000000000000oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

investigate the subject#thorough- nwie- The funeral ia taking place fnmi 
* * " the family rewidence.

.The remain* jpf the lat#^ Mr*. F. F. 
Gràwley are being interred thl* aft»-r- Hi>v 
n<înn. The funeral took place from. V|W,W]
Rt. Paul'» church. K*quinfftij,,’nt. 2 p. m.

TO CV*e A COLD IN ONE DAT
Trke Laxative Rromo Qulhlee Tablet*. AH--A--** **- - ---------- ---Ug$1*t* rofuptf'She if lL ftile

ff- . Ih*. E. W. Grove** signature la on

T«* BEST BARGAINS
O» tbe M.rtrt «

8 AND TMf AVER BLOCKS IN 
WOODLAND l-ARK.

SWINERTOa * ODDY.

A private dlupatnh m*elT«#I here from 
t’htnn f«»4sy *ays Lhgt the enlUer Willa
mette. he hure «m VU lege I*olnt, two mile# 
from that place, hav--broken her beck, tira» 
««iHnpletlug the service i»f one of the larg»-*t 
snd #f tbe same time one of the beet 
freight packet* (« tbe (*oa#t.

She he* Into In the coal trade, «rff and on. 
for many years, am! for a time waa In the 
No<tie busine*#. She was an Iron ship, 
built In Ibick A. dot's yard, Wilmington. 
Delaware. In IWfff. She was s double deck 
s’ramer ,«>f 2.MU tun* grow*, snd l.«U6 ton* 
net, and of .the following dliMenaiôti*: 
length. «6.6 feet; b«wm. 3B.2 feet, and 
depth of bifid. a.SJfeet. Her p»ip wa* 130 
feet long, and her top gallant f<fr»*ca*tle *> 
feet, lltr engine* were romptand. end of 
3ÜÙ uouilu-U burse power.

How the vessel struck' haw been d»*aerlbcd 
here in this Inwiie. She Is the second 

collier whir* the l’ScIfle Voa»t Htcainsblp 
t!o. ba* lost almost lurid»* of a year, the 
Miami Imvtng been wrecked just about 
twelve .months ago. ....... .

*—At a meeting of the btntnl of trad# 
this afternoon the pn>po#ed Iu*«ilveiy*y 
hill came ftp f«ir di*cu**ion. It wa# d«- 
< id»il rtn.illy id refer'It fhe TNutticif <»f 
Board of Trade, which meet# neflt Mon
day eviHiiug. At that meeting the Nil. 
a* drafted, will be gone over ami di*- 
ctiwsed so that it may he >mt In shape 
to be presented" by a joint deb-gatinn. ro> 
presenting the Mainland ami the Island, 
to the government. » I

The
Chinese 
Must Go

Just a# soon aw white i#*ople 
quit patronising them: And why 
pa iron is** Lfirtiw**»* when y«m two 
gel better nalisfacNion from your 
own race ?
If y au are thinking of griting a 
sail. Just try^vne of oar

Nice Sprînâ ! 
Suits

Trout Fishing INSPECT
JMW

STOCK

Rods. Reele. Usee. Baskets, flne fleoteh Geste and 
Caaee. Landing Nets, etc. 8»*e our line of rode, at

OtIVI-WMENT STREkT

Fttea, Fly Books and Tackle

FOXS

$10.00. $12.00, $15.00. :

1

mn«b> by while labor ami guar
anteed to fit. If you do ym will 
never wish to leave y»Hir 
meaxtiro, par cash and your 
g<**l name with • Ctum-w, taibw.
(htr suit* always satisfy. f 
Our price# always satisfy 
And our large stock «-an’t fail to 
ftfîMty sa»

McCandlcss
Bros.

37 Johnson St. : :

Mr.
Particular

Is aa old cueiomer of uara. We've 

Leea pleasing him for year*. We ra 

conducting a clothing store that de

serve» perms o* nt patrons gw-—his and 

youra. Good tn-elment, good value, 

and yocr money back willingly. 

No waiter what yea seed—

A Business Suit, ' 
Something For After, 
noon Wear, a Shirt, 
Collar,

. ‘fhâry'JW 4U. hefkv .and -eee sale will
make you a regular eusl tmer.

W. G. Cameron
VIOTOULUS VI1KAPIMT GASH 

nxTBlER,
i < j - 55 JOHNSON 8THEBT.

A Carload 
Of Gerhard 
Heintzman 
Pianos
Jirnt arrived, via O. P. R. ard E A N. 
railway. All the latent style» and' woods* 
Including oak. mahogany and burl walnut. 

G*b AND UlifKT THEM.

Fletcher Bros
VtrçC DEALERS.

« GOVERNMENT STREET.

••

SEEDS
The Net varieties 

Slower fleeds oe
of Vegetable ■ 

the market. In balk. 
“* perfect:y fmh.

JAY & CO.,
U BROAD STREET.

....... TO , «OVSC M FEFCRffi - * ...... .. .
Hprlngtlme le earning, and with It romee 

heeev eleanîrs. TUB SANITARY 
FEATHKR RENOVATOR I. new
turn out first claea work at ahoi____
and all fee there seat la to he Henri 
receive carcfal a#d prompt SUeatfloB. W» 
alee repair mettreeeee, lounge*, *agy chair* 
r. she awnings, end do carpet cleaning and 
laying at reasonable rate#.

B. DEACON,
Tat ML Car. Fert and

-

^
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Filled With
Water

Willamette Settles Down on the 
Rocks After Unsuccessful 

Attempts to float Her.

Otter Leaves For Steamer With 
Wrecking Plant - Amur 

Arrives.

policy of sucoewive editors to insist
upon vanity end specialist knowledge in 
their rouiri butor*. 1 have been a warm 
admirer of the Atlantic for more 
than 1 core to remember. at all events 
since I left eallownew behind, and in

________ , my knowledge it has elwaj
The fir < story of the “Siege of Pe- i this ideal standard While it ii more 

kin'* (1| come* from the pen of W. A. ! than any other a distinctively American 
p Martin, president for twenty-five teagnzims *t present* to us a* (Canadian* 
year* of the Impeiial 1'Diversity of ! the I-cat dde of Americanism. The 
Pekin, author of .the Chinese tramda- M.-irdr number has an article aa British 
ti.m «if Wheaton's InternAtu n«i 1-aw. C,ul« <!• ration, which might give u« >il‘ 
and with th«. vxveg^n of Sir RùtoffiT j-fi, ,v f " ' ivihretmt). m rial "fVne-
llart, tin most highly regarded f<irelgn- Iriah Experience," while not a* a
er In Chins. 11*’ draw» our attention st narrative up tv her «-x|M»rieu,e* in Swt- 
the outset to the distinction between lHu«l. the most deliglitful «* Mrs. Wig- 
M.tnthn raiera ami their Chinese sub- gin** b«*“k*. i* still most entertaining and

unrivalled as a trav«ll«*r’a comma*!.jects, between a isrogrewsive Emperor 
and the anti-foreign EnipwaTTKiwager. 
The advisers of the former lit the work 
of reform were exclusively Chinese. The 
instigators of the latter in her tiopdy re- 
a« tion were chiefly Manchu*. A brief his
tory of the young .Emperor and the itv- 
form party is given. Dr. Martin biro» 
self directed th«* boy's first lessons In 
English. “.Nothing U more probable 
than that he derived hi* first impulse 
In the direction of progress from bis

Ttig Lorue returned last night from 
Denman island, whether she sreut t«> 
offer assistance In tkreting the collier 
Willamette off the rock*. She arrived 
at the scene of disaster a little too late, 
however, to be of any hut vice In the 
work. On Monday morning the collier
tilled with water, nick ni tig that other ___ _ J.......... ..
methods than that of simply pulling free count of the Eimpress and her clique also emv and value, and the small lulsir

‘The Family Expense Book" (4) con
tains appropriate columns and printed 
heading* for keeping a complete record 
of family expenditure for each day.

; we<*k and month of the year, with an 
1 itemised stat unent of expenditure for 
! the year: also a servant'*/account ehow- 
' ing name, date uf'engagement an«l rate 
Ittf weffca with « I a t vs a ml .amount of 

« ash p i> m« nt*. A glau< e at the ar
study of English."■ An impartial ac- ‘ rmun-tm'ut will resdil.v show its convent-

of tho rock* would have to be resorted

t°Tfce tng Pilot wtooil by the stransled 

ship on Sunday mort. ing. and aa there 
was no water in‘the a\.i.miette'* hold, 
wa* aide to move bci vpoint». All 
werv/jubilant ever thi* fact, and when 
a fitâhUat.-r tiie Lome appeared it was 
brlievJPttiat at the turn of the tide the 
fittü wing ■mrwjrf —■ e-vujd atuiul 
the effort* luml* to get tb^shép afloat. 
Ttmre hundred tons of coal had been

was placed -,
Moped would prove the final pull.

pr«k*edes the description of tho event* . qulred to ktrep n full accurate record of 
l.-rding up to th«« assault on the legs- all the family e y penne*, 
tiotw. The Boxer* movement is detail- j * • •
ed in most con<i*“ and Illumined man- , Tin» American Kitchen Magasine for 
ner. Of tho siejro itself. Dr. Martin Mar«*h is a capita! Issue. It. seems to l*e 
writes that it "will undoubtedly take a *j*«rial ’"kitchen" jmniber, with ar- 
rsnk as one nf thi' most notable in tin' ; t.Wdé* mi., the hWIIUjMni, containing 
annals of history. It stand# «It unlqwly - plan* and illustratioe*. The work of 
as the uprising of a great nation against 1 an I>nüsn M. Alctd Huh is described. 
th«< w.hole of the <*ivilize«l world." Ho ; It is an attempt to teach the children of 
speataTo? tho 'nmntc? . f *fl*Wh ‘ W ’ttf# ff*-* a hUpg iHyarhst -home
KettHcr as “in no unimportant sense a means. The little «mes kre taught the 

vivid description j,hcgtnntng* of «-«Yoking ami bowse work innirec aonoren * • ,.T„ything rAnmm far jessy." A vivid description .beginnings of rooking s
«ifecharjeod tm» hrht« rv. aitd wv> * u ,>f ^ tuning *St*l In the - a prayur^rrnrf sHvntitic
w.«ts placed in realUR*** r»r wnat th.> W.itlons. the attack on «-client article on bref

ButU«'|" ’ I , ,
with the dWqp Of thr.tide.water KJ»A* ^ „ 
cd into the bulkheads and HaCwbcm- W fbrw M Brttf*h. 
ship tilted from starboard to port sidt. 
and all prospects for the tug* weei 
deomed. The Iswne therefore returned 
In port, ami last n’ght the steams 
Otter was rent out with Diver Mvllanlie 
uni a pumping plant aboard. Oapt.
I.aev, marine superintendent of thff,
Pantile Coast Steamship company left 
on the steamer. *, *

On the ateaimer's arrival pump*

defence of the legations, the attack on 
the wall «Vtmrtmrtfiig the legations and ! 
held by ChinCHc rohliery by- a combined 
force .of British. American ar.«l Rw- j 
siau*. Under (‘.apt. Myers. The harangue | 
of the leader tv. bi* suldirrs: "My men." 
he said, pointing t<» th«‘ British legation, 
"yonder are four hiiinlre«l women and 
children whore lives ore dependent upon 
our sucre**. If we’fail, t.iey perish 
h»<) we jN-rish also. When 1 *af go. 
then go." must have indeed inexpressi
bly affef't.Hl the tdngtish->p*nking std-
«lii-rs. ^-iiiio inci<b-nts "f the *irg*‘ arewill

be act to w»rk «>n the Willamette, ami most graphirelly dCscrilssl. the fall of 
»n vndvHV", will 1* ««de V> itH th.. «hip Ih» Brifi«h fl«e, "N.-v.-r did it waw 

h... awkward piatltioo aa **>n 1» , morv proudly thio during tbo».* daya *? .?■- I wh-n. hrwatb it. ampin fold». IL garr
1 Airorjbng •» Ckpt. Butler, of th.-1 aayluni to tho mlnlatora of oloren loga- 
£eree. tlw dlaihlrd mrft lire an Vitlagr 

to a prrfttrüy ehcltorotl ptwition.

manner. An e-s-
velb-nt article on brtNid «lough pla' 
tho suhjest l**fore ns in a thorough and 
praertcaî wavi Any housekeeper «-an 
U-arn frohi this magasine.

M A DCm lit ) BKRTSt UN.

1. Fleming 11. KeveU, Toronto: cloth.
2. Vopp. Clark -Co., Toronto; cloth.
3. Auierioan lbsik Co., New York:

4. Robert} Clark Co.. Cincinnati; doth.

STK0NÔ MEN SUFFER.

EVERY DAY, '
EVERY PLACE,

EVERY WHERE,
miuws Htm *m Ntm tuts

■ ——.I—.. i .. i .,

are curing people of Nervousness, Sleeplessno33, After Effects of 
Li Grippa, Faint and Dizzy Spells. Shortness of Breath, Nervous 
Prostration, Anemia, General Debility and all trot tiles arising from 

a run down syitAn. Absolute proof that they cure the above com
plaints. Here are some, others will be furnished on application to The 
T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Mrs. Theodore Smith, of Ward* Brook, N.S., write* us on f*n. 10, 1901, that 
she was troubled with sharp pains in the region of her heart, whi. h would l.-avc her, 
»-> weak she could not ait up. She took oue box of Milburn a Bid* and the trouble 
baa all disappeared.

Mrs. Johnston, of Coteau, N.W.T., writes on Dec. 11, 1900, that she was so had 
with nervousness that »he could not sleep and felt tired and liiiUw* ail lh*tlnpe. 
She took three boxes of Mllburn’s Heart and Nerve -Pills and canscep as eo'usily aa 
ever, and all nervousness lias disappeared, and she feel* like a dtiïereiit petsvii.

Mr». Kativ Tri'fogïe. oîBirîmore, writes on Nov 8, 1900: ! was grea’lv troub ed 
with nervous debility, weak spells, poor appetite and skip Méat* of the heart. I p «»- 
cured a box of Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills, and since tsfcwf them I have in- 
CTA4.sç4i6 flè>h, .bayea bctlyrçolor.nervouanss» all ç<*ne, and have artiod âpnet'
I have recommended Iheffl to others and thëy aïf aay fhey'ar-- Ifïte 
have évif take#.

esf^rrr» n»ey

TME White Passand Yukon Route
PACIMC Ah» AKTIC railway AMD NAVIGATION CO.

BÉT1SN COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY. LD.

Th* AIM*. Klowlik. V-kM 0<Md Ptol* «s i» nwM VU

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Kettta* I* the ■«.■»■ end quirk** th*» Ilf ot»*r we,. \

Deny letceift »«ed*y| wlau-r train ttntet b*tw**n DKAllt'AT AND WHITS

1 PAMENfiMB TBAIN TIMM OABD.
L.. *.»*.m..................................................  Bhagne, .........................
L*. ll lOa eL. .................................... Log Cable ....................
Lr. 12:1» p.ln........................................   Besaftt ............. ...........
Lr. lyaipin. ...........................................  (Jartbo* ......................
An 4.35 p.m.................... .............J. White Horae

Through
okon Pole

................................................... ... . t *v wtlV * ■ . ,, ,, ..a,,, , ,,, ,
W1NTBU MAIL A.\i> 1XPBB88 service malntaire<fl t

.... Ar. 4:40p.eu 
... .arAr. 2 «eip.au “
.... Ar.
.... Ar. 11 :.18 a.su 

Lv. 0:00 a.*.-

KRANtMfl LEE,
Traffle Maaa#ar.

H. GBBBR,
(■vaimerilal Age 

100 Ooverna teal atiwt. Victoria.

Cmmu Pick hami Co
(LIMITED).

WHARF BTRBKT. VICTORIA.

Time Table No. 66—Taking Effect Novem
ber 16th 1900.

A ledge lire-about half a length ahead 
of her. which. If she had/struck, would 
certainly hav,- been ht-r r.imlArte .1*.-
tnirtton. Wlrar. *Kg «■** t**?' **, * "! kimb-ah.ll., put I.UrHh.T ami wrrml by 

wM11'*- although - Xnu.hriva umL BriiL-di-gunner/', and V'rm-

11«him and. to people uf fourù-vu 
alith-s," was a «lepreaaiug incident. The 
uw of the old «-hnnnn; found in the 
grounds, which prffved to lr of Chine*»1 
make, which wa* mounlail pn an Italian 
gntt'CArriaies "provided with - Russian

Indeed Few People Escape the Tortur
es of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heart
burn or Outer Stomach Trouble - 
Dodd's D) sph pda Tàblets 0n« Young 
and Old.

There i* no mol ail y which set‘m* to 
have such, a universal right to torture 
all kiwi* «mil vtHnTitmn.s «>f men. wiyiwu 
un«l vhihlmi, as Siumai-h Trouhle.

. h ____________ __ And yet there, i* no exvnre for anyone
Of drift iyt. fi*- attimng A * . America urnl British, gunner*» and V*rm- *«uff«TUlg longer. for 'iMere Is a sure cure
was travelling slow when she *Jr, r. 1 pd the International. Is aptly reewmted. in lksl-l * D>*|»e|Mfa 1'alJet*.

The hook i* from the pen of i 
and an enUiuslast- It is good.

svlwUir -Mr.

"Host* of the Lord" f2). t.y Mr*. Steel.

F«-rg. IHkvfor, «if Carnduff, 
A Sji , >iiff«‘rvtl' the lutin*, of Dy*pep#b:t 
f“ yt ,u*. Hi- u-xil lh*Id> D>siH.*peia 
Tablet*, *nd now h«- is free" from mry 
*ÿmpt«*iK«»f Stotoaeh Tront^é

llv say>. “-I • an highly m?>mmred
lk»w’s Dyspepsia Tahieta for all. fonu* 
Stomach, Heartburn, «r lndig»«*ti«»n.

There are many who read tiii* who 
are uow snff««mig with I>y*pep*ia. Si sir 
Sromarhj rHartlxtru. nr twHgfr-flotl. * 

Mr. Mctiregor's « ml* *hoUhl hnvv 
m >me weight with y«*u. "Three who ki»»w 
him know he t* an hnnesr man. 1 Why 
KhuaH v«hi .donbt hie wtateMMsol r If 
you don?t doubt, why do you heeitate t«f 
app’y t » ytHir own «-gse the same'treat
ment that he way* cured him *r

nnnibcr of boulder, were crimhed Into 
powder by the Impaet. There W«. no 
pihd hboenl when the steamer atniek.
Oapt. Il»n»n hariog. H I» undersUnd.
n.fH.,.1 the jme,^ of ,me here.nd^t ^ ^ _i ,ir of
TevTysmlth. He ,hip „n,i Hhe Hast, tlie an ling* weird Indim Knot.
whe.ni ■ . ..-.wmisi, >„.♦ f,«r the vwith its grasping beats ami its llimilaya
would have «>srape«I p J i fluowl,i permeaSe'the whole ts--

v | ,„i- « ! Tnnktf th.-ru tell
fortunate that the tales of nu,neH«..i% worth/ There nre
partial cargo of «xml ehoare, ami nilt f^hle <>r mediocre <>r twaddling
more fortunate. Oapt. Buter __ ** «w/ *t«»rire of imiisn life. The heart of the
lhat .it »A9 klCSted forward where tb l|laMer iM in Vlr- *4eel. ever
•hip struck. since her tragic "On the Fare of the

av«rw\Y Water*," has led as to exi>e«'t gr«‘at 
AIIRüK^ 1" R ' things from her i»en. ami we have not

Steamer Amuy arrived from Skagway ,MH>n lijllS|>|M,jllt^i. This latist novel is 
yesterday afterut>on, aud t r-morrow a bundle of hive affair', woven into a la..- 
right wilt H-ave again for the N«>rth. She „<♦«„. eompk-xity, a i n-iW^te.1 «le-
brought a very limited number of Pa»-Ngn. while under It and aU about it ami (.un^ UMMX. .•ll„.urml,ci: _
senffflr* from the Lynn canal port. F*e re into it i* tin w n , ,h y„„ . x ,r «Imiimsl ex
li*t imludedAY* AtcEadand, Jarore Ehl-•/,tj in,i,a n f it*, peeple. rent resting the Tk* them uni lie «oneliiced
litige,-F. J. Burdc, R****•'*'HWV w-ith it* uwa tragedy aivJ
Burdv editor vt the White îl-irie" Trv" superstition *n«rEyp«Wi»<i. u Mry Steel 
bune* A. L. Galaino and F. A. Burke. 1» » wonderful, exponent of English, a 
Hntam advice* nélwd via Dawaon and delineator of « haracters a<< diverse a*
^," ,h, h,7^ ./.hier, giT, .lra.il. of . th,„ habita of l.f- Thor,- are. the mla- 

-hvJSL death" by frraSag in that ra aioMri.-*, • i-'V«rat.- |k..i, ", j. l hmm.n
an«l inttinisting, ami not depiett’d a* so 
many IndLin author* «if hetiaa tab*~
.Mi ni .to think it their privilege to depict 
them with half pitiful, wholly -ontemptn- 
mi* roiernme. but a* sharers In all that 
make* life in India worthy amt interest
ing. The tore nfhrir nf Errht; the yotmg

Walked Flats, S5.00 
Sack aad Uw. S6.50 o****.

* . ‘
KINGMAN O CO.,

44 Fort Street. Téléphona S4T.

MMiiHhltv Just for f«*ar we abmiid tire nt WELLIN6T0N
••1.YO much «yt a good thing* these itear i = .-----
• blue «lay*” are given to u*. Kv«-rythtng j 
Im motl«»iilew ex«*ept the eew. which keeiw 
on a* untiringly a* one of Spencer** vale*, 
n .-n. opi ning out length after length of He 
«hill, blue material and casting !t re the |
•here—nature's covnter. Everything ha* 
the same tlut-akj, tree*, hlllea and let u* 
own It up like a man, our own feeling*.
We feel, after having read some contempor
ary literature, an acute attack of “the 
blue*-* coming on. but we reootately. i»er \ 
kapa ftmllehly. keep tn reading it. until a , 
merciful Provldenre aeede ‘•balmy rleep," j 
“tlr«Ni Nature** sweet restorer.'" to va, and | 
we bhwp. If BOt the *‘*1eep of the Just." at 
leii*t à* “wind a* a top " (Now let u* 
further nw-iltete.) We were not a» lurk/ i 
rtiough to >4» MinUheona s H0666 and go |
Slid gain glory. So, rheumatism he* set- j 
fed In ->ur txme*. flw we umst. ferwooth. !

•■«Huy at Ismie end ml? dô the «heerins ; 
wh«*a brother T«>m come* tark from the 
war*, jfcai.e of nn cannot even «lo mueh , 
etandlng. a* It make* n* aehe too much. *o 
we wuftt «y at botYre m»4-em*- the din-1 
ner. and wash the plate* and put th«?m 
n -«fly on the sh«4f, and dust the room*, and . 
make the bed*~and then lo-gln ,in«l «lo It

C0A1

RêMuccd Rates
—TO—

PORT TOWNSEND
AND SEATTLE.

»SC BERTHS, K
HttlegT 56c PER TON

MAIL STR. SEHOME

You've irk«1 mo many thing* ih vain. ,,rlni, ^ nn iuaek of “bln# daya.” an.l 
What of Xhah ? Ho- h*tve other ^' lhe ,vro,-i attack of «w* nut bf
You've never trk-«| IksM.a Dywpepma | *» la ne«xwrltate the
TabU-la. ^ -O O - N—W~<

“ tM* ut ( .!||iinrr w b, the «a.
mangeaient

- 1,. i>K RrrULMONT DLXAL.
1 Mareh lathe-—-- -

Arrive dally, eitwpt Booday 
re «Sally, except Bat 
DODWBLL A GO,

all „v.T aaah,. <Uy afler day. and day »fl«-r Saturday
«!*>. Tii'ii Im a time when w- get a nt « y |
•til.’ hlarT " laçitflpltr ft* we all f'-el we 
ere going ti> 1lve-to he It tenwr * tmmlred 
jfear* old." like th..*e tin. .Hit women tn 
«•mark *n«i White" the othkr day.

A ill of “the htuee"* rwgtit perhnr» to A* 
treat.il With a “blue pill." aeeompanled tf 
ihtrii t .Wder* not to r.‘*d any more depress 
Ingly hi bd lc twaddle. *wh ** I frankly 
«wifems the nlMwv* Utile “leaderette." or 
e»*.ir,"or Whatever you may «h«N.#e te^èall 
It. I*. tilH-h traahy wriring la " “

S:00 p.m. 
T:S0 p-m. 

LTD.. A gee ta,
64 Oovernmeot BL

Fast Hall

COM HI) IXI CATIONS.
BLt’E DAY*.

tarilMe death "by freretng 
mote camp. The temperature t* »»>U 
to have registered th«» lowewt ever 
known. Tvnta'were torn to rilfbow* awl 
the inmates forced t«> *euk shelter e4ae- 
where. Due man left Npme Deeeuwr 
•»n.i qt »lwut tL z/flock in the. «reetiing.

|>IQ1 ID AIR MARVELS

THE NORIK-WESTERN LINE
Bev. ail dud two more tralmuh. 
rut M.1II to their «. Paol-Ohlra 
C" Mttlra, eshla, rl«M train*

................. __ \t D'Xraljnval rave a anwaafiil ilr-T , tbi' F-IH-r F-ory IndlvMul M 1 _'r .. ........ , Xalura|
,hl. trouble.* world with th, whrdl -■ n-tr .-om a, the Hww^«« ■'-“M" 

Writ* i-rlntroS lu tant, H tara N*or» ht»-.
kAun-x^s» l"WW»$r «• t-" """ J Miei». l18ühlm lu ffl,t. w, all know that, .bror- j “̂H'“W '

—* • • f -.,,.,1 Mill T HO W*O "O Jlir or r.rri inr T"hiik
uu,l ut in a perty cumin* ™ rakalenury. aull Mr l-uunrolnrCertyon h
and hi* two dog* frozen stiff, ine natural and pretty. But the reck le**
bail covered them with a 11,1 eu<| im|»a*a i»ii«i| Yiweut Dering and hi*
ami their bodies were wjr «liscuverwl y • two joTM will' be the uiore inti*ie*t-^ 
being stumbled upon Never la-fore. *ays personage to Ike mind feminine;
a corrcapondent. ha*' travel lieee so dan- Bona ventura, ilm "beautiful Eura-
geroua. What i* one day a perfiwt trail Bian< u.}1(> M thv final po**e*»or of Gape, 
â* the next day totally oblitérata-d by the jjwing'e h«-art. i»va young person who 
drifting *now. The suffering of those enliven even th«> <lull«*st romanre.
who were not suffick-utiy provided for Thedr love-*tory is brief, but passionate 
i* terrible. On the contrary the w«*ather ail1i thrilling, am! one Would like to 
in Dawson has moderated and im March hn,* known more of them even If all 
7th a thaw is reported to have net in. moral kwnons bail to Im for «go Tie and 

Two nrin«‘rs. who*** name* are not dramatic unitny outrag««d. It b doubt- 
known foil down a shaft on Chaacharo f,,t if *,iyotM% knows India a* decs Mrs.

nut. - *1,Ism we. ll*na»l »ku« 1.. «ro.ui tKj, ulru»r-tul!iil*'. lu.intllill, RIO feet deep. The claim wa* 
owned by McNamara, an«l as the men

Steel, that is from th«« story-teller's point 
of view, and in the ranj^s of writers on 
Italian topics. Tho is-n pi *ture> giv«-n 
us in thi* lsH>k are in «lireet and eom-

. went near the aEalC which wa* w
«■ml with lee around the edge, oee slip- -, ,
roM «nd M M>d the <*h-r IrM U> help I"4Iid* bewutj. .ImcMt tarrlryln. puiww 
L ' .. I «», nulUul in lh-vuly Col H'-- biu-athkuu trail,uly of lh«- 
tmi. nu,l w.a jmll.ul m. lh-P > uw. Tho ....... .. .. at utivr Uto
'ZTr-i>t ^»#tR fc.T„ held un a man '■ l,,,w 6n<l then surging tipvind «-ngulfing 
HU, ,.u MM to hav, Md JP . nmun ^ t|i,„r,|;,..s whil„ |W|lU, ,h.
by the name of w| jn marridloii* fashldh. The manner
armmd Dewuun, wjth eJ*"- lot Ih, atory’a nufoldluu tnm, th, ,l,v.-r
have told him that be would «o y opening cbeptera. with their bright and
if he did not pay duty on his «loim. wm«h -----------  —. ....................... . *»... ».---------
the latter thereupon did.' The miner*-- 
both Canadiait and Amevieew^think 
this is not right, as they were always 
allowed to g«> across the boundary for 
a day. They have petitioned the «-«atom* 
officials, but Bare not received any 
leinedy aa yet.

flippant a«ici«-<y function», to the h«»rror* 
«>f the rising of the native troops at the 
end, all U kepi well in hand aud skill- 
fully wo>k«sl «nit.

MARINE NOTES. *
Th«« management of th«i White Vn** 

A Yiiki.n railroad I* said lo hare agreed 
t«» give Lynn canal steamers $7 a ton 
on all through Daw sou freight delivered 
at Skagway from Fuget &>und and Brit
ish Coinmbia ports. Ah regflriki- pRSi* 
enger rate*, they remain the same a* 
last year, namely, $2*» per ticket.

Steamer Rosalie leaving hero ou Fri
day evening at 7.30 o'clock, will go 
through to Tacoma fur a heavy cargo of 
freight. Returning, she will leave Seat
tle for Victoria on Sat unlay, evening at 

o'clock. Instead of Saturday mtirtv 
Ing. arriving ba«k herh at r. . l-i k Sun 
day morning. This will give excursion
ist» all day Saturday at Seattle.

CASTOR IA
For Infents ead Children.

etlcaliy H n n* gkartaee a thing «-• he •« 
“horny banded w»r. of tell" a* t«i !>•• 1 "thv 
RTr «'f th> HW.** and at lire aame Itère 
Lake of BlBauiuhery. SUM. such Is hum in 
nature, we all .should prefre to be the 
l »uke. - tlowFrer, here we are. and we are 
twmnd te «h» the Iwwt w# can with our tittle 
“talent," b* It the "woman who, without 
the expenditure- of her hnshaml’e hard- 
earned dollar, with deft'flit*#** *n manlpn- 
late» old velvet sad la*t yeeri* pnirha*.'* 
nf flower*, and turns «sit * new wprin* 
Ifonnot with* U cvttalnly “a thing «f 
beauty." IT not “a Joy forevif," up to the 
new King, win» bus to guld«r the ship of 
at ate over the atom y *ee of world-wide 
polit Im. One I* Juwt aa noble a* the retirer, 
only a little more en.

One man la a General with an army nf 
laft.onrrmee under him; another mao I* a 
Clerk and a «Me en» endless cohimn* <*f llg- 
crea dny after day. hearing no echo of the 
world* stir, excejjt lt be for the hnarae 
toot, toot of the Mteamer. the ^lang of the 
««•caaloTial fin- bell, or the ringing of the 
honeh-vokvd bell tf the auctioneer who 
lire* In the same street. -We* are all «titrèr
ent and all doing our work In ten thousand 
different ways but all «if us helping ou the 
fl«l world to arrive at the millenium, when 
“bulla" will lie down with “bears,*' and 
the Shorn “ahW-p" wtn 'ffiss** rrstefatly np 
in the fa«^ of It* “ahearer " and eo on, 
»nil w» on. until auch a thing a* human

i ide.
The 'liunefied air wa* contained in 

donbU^si«le«l *(lver-covered Ixdtle, and 
,l«,f n..t evaisVmp. Hyiwrimente with 
ImlUirubber lK>itlr* shewed that 
came as hnnl and brittle as gla*». The 
rubber «wild Ire piilverlaed. but Ini-ame 
elnatio again when the air wa* evapor
ated.

M. D'Arsonval gkowed a beefsteak' 
du>i*<1 tn liqirefiisl air. and then let it 
fall, on fh«‘ fl.sir. when it aou:.ded like 
a'at one nn«l broke in piece*. It wa* 
eventttally reduced to a oink powtler easy 
to mgatniate and a**itnilat«‘. likely to ire 
Of "Important arevW tn hoapitals.

Ire «lipfHNl in Hquefled, air cut gla** 
liV.Y a diamond, mercury became hard 
ns antimony. Metal*. e*«irec»nllr steel, 
had 4 heir qnatltlA tri créa red tenfold by 
tho »pp|i va lion of II inefied" air. <
ducting wire* could Ire reduced to a

■ETWBim ■ ■

Minneapolis,
St. Paal ■* 
Chicago.

This aeeurwe paseenaers from the 
Weal making con need tree

Th* iOth Ootury trala. "the 
aaeet ifmin In the world." leave* 
Bt. Paul every day la the year at 
8.16 p.m.

F. W PARKER.
General Agent,

606 First Avene*.

Victoria to Vancouver—Daily. l a. a., 
from Inner Wharf. Vancouver to Victoria 
—Dally at 1:16 o'clock p. m.. or on arrival 
cfoTp. R. Nol I train.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for New Westmlneter, 

Ladner, Lein and Islands—TueMdny end 
Friday at 7 a. m. Leave New Wear min
ster for Vletosfar knfl Why■'•FMrts-'Wedwi*, 
«lay and Saturday at 7 a. m.

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steemahlpe of this .company will leave 

for Fort fsmpeon and Inti-mediat* poldta, 
via Varcouver, 1st end 15th of each month 
at 11 p. m.

ALASKA ROUTE.
Steamships of this < «>n»pany will 'leave 

every Wedi.esday. via Vancouver, for 
W range I and Skagway at 8 p. m.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Steamer leaves Victoria for AHrernl and 

8. uud port*, on Ilia 1st IOth. and 
HOtb of each month, extending latter tripe 
to yuatsino and Cape Scott.

The company ^reserve* the right <*f 
changing this time table at any time with
out notification.

O. A. CARLETON,
General Freight Agent, 

a 8. BAXTER.
General Passenger Agent.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Fr. Portland.

Cambroman—Dominion Line ............. Mar. 80
Vancouver—I><«mtnloo Une ...^M*.April 18
Sicilian—Allan Une Mar. 27
Parisian- Allan Line........................... April 2

Fr. St. John.
Lake Megantlc— Beaver Une .......Mar. 36

Fr. Boeton.
New England—Dominion Una .........Mar. 27
Soxoola-Cnnard Una ... .Mar. 30
Uttoala—Conard Une ..........  April au

FROM NEW YORK.
Etruria—Cunard Une..................... . .Mar..80
Lucan la -Cnnard Une........... .............April IÎ
Siberian - Allant*tate Une ...... .April #
Cymric—White Star Line ., .............Mar. *J6
Ocwuriç—White Etar Line .................Mar. 27
Vadertand —American Line ......... Mar. 27
Bt. Louis—American Lin* .................ApH! ?
Ni.ordlalid lte«l Star Une ................. Mar. 27
Frleeland—Red Star Line .............. April 8
F urn «uni a-Anchor Line.......................Mar. 8u
August Victoria—Ham.-Ameri'-an ..April 1’ 
Iaihn North German l.l«»yd Line . .Mar. 20 

Paweugera tlckete<! through to all Bu rô
ti iHiint» and prepaid iressagee arranged

Canadian
Pacific

WHEN GOING EAST
TAKE TUB ' y

Canadian
Pacific
Railway.

—_. #

Through cars to Boston, Montreal. 
Toronto and St. Pant.

St ram ship and sleeping ear bertha iw- 
•erved.

For rate* and all Information apply ta
K. J. COYLE. B. W. GREER.

Asst. Gen. Paea. Agent. Ageet,
Vancouver, B. O; Victoria. B.Q.

IKE 
|0FE«

Cor Coverrpiw|6
re

Tâtas Streets., 

VICTORIA, B. C.

Dining and Pnllmnn Cars on all Trains.

So 18—For Spokane.
Mlnptrepolls. St. Paul, 
Chicago. New York 
and all p«»lnte

Seattle.
Arrive
Seattle,

r
For reservation* and all Information ap- 

! ply to
B. W. GREER,

W. P F. CUMMINGS. 
.Uenl. S.8. Agent, 

Winnipeg.

Agent,
Victoria.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

The Company *a strati». 
ah It»# State of California, 
Walla Walla. Umatilla and 
City of Puebla, carrying 11. 
B. M. mall», leave VIO 

TORTA. R p. m.. March 5. 10, 15. »>. 25. 30, 
April 4. ». 14. 1». M, 2». May A Steam* 

thereafter. _

and aontheset .. . .T-M p.m. 10 40 p.m. 
No. 4—For Spokane,
Helena, Italie, Ril
ling*, Denver. Omaha.
St Joeeph, Kaoaaa - 
City, St. Leete and 
all pointa east and 
eudtheaat ^ ...^.7 46 a.m. 110 eM. 

G. A. LEITH NER,
General Agent,

Victoria, B. C
A. D. CHARLTON. A G P.A^

PurtMjed. Pen.

n^QREAT Northern
7$ Oevi t Street, Vlctaria B. C

leave* every 5th «lay

The MilwaukeeH

A familiar name lor the Chlmfo. *U- 
,anle- A Ht. 1‘eal Hallway. ,newn .11 
e«et the Vatu. a. the Great Hallway run- 
nln* tha “lloneer l.lmlted ' train, every

hnlr"» brwdtb In thlcknemt end riminin | *”£ ^"înTTnT*Chira^' ‘tÎ^ToÎt

«. ntronr-ne eiwrmona rnldro. - rorfert tratw to the werl*.“ Underetomt:
Ccnnectlona are made with All Traneeoo

FOB ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M.

Onttage City, March 11, 38. April 1Û, 25, 
May W.

Senator. Mar. I. 16. 81. April 15. 3ft.
AI-KL March «5» 21. April 5, 2D.
Slate of California, May 5, 2U.
City of Topeka, May 15.
The eteemer Cottage City (only) will leave 

Victoria for Alaska at 6 a. m., March 12. 
27. April 11. ». May It.

For further Informatloo obtain folder.
The company reoervee thé right to change 

■teamen*, sailing da tea and hour* of Bail
ing. without previvos notice.
R. P. RITHPtT A <».,

St . Victoria. B. C.
TICKET OFFICE. 618 Flrot Avec. Beattie, 

M. TALBOT. Oomml. Ageot. 
a W. MILLER. Aaat. GeoL Agent, 

Ocean Ik>ck. Seattle.
GtHiOALU PERKINS * CX>.. Gen. Agfa., 

San Francisco.

Agent*. 01 Wharf

A f. ..f a new work, “Ontlinro of "''n,r“ *• """"""n- <* * +*.**.**}
Homan lliwtory" CtL by W. C. Mon y. heuat anr^omj muterawtth the'depth «■ 
in the iiimaimMy Lirgo ndmluT of g.uol my phUoaophy or the brilliant orlglnajltr 
illustratif.ns an«i tin* *rri«-* of progreasive mf- rentlroenl».) “Better, aa hour of
map* which show in n moat interesting 
nml helpful manner the *t>•}** in th* ■«•$- 
pansion «if lh«« lt« innii dnmini«m*. Tire 
character <»f th«- lti.man ireople at «lif- 
ferent " ireriod* »f their Uislury .ia «lwvlt 
on nt b'ngth. The progress of tliter 
civilization, aa ahowa in the iies«Tipti«m 
of their moral* ami manner*, in tluür 

- 1 ■ • ! ' ' 
treatment of their wars iu»ÎJcoii<|ncsU 
i* rlgjr and not over-bimlettâome with 
«lotails. The map* show the location of 
every place menti«»ne«l in the text, aiwl 
iiK-lurie plan* of the more important 
battle*. Noteworthy among tht» illustra
tion* aro *p«viitp‘na of Kiuium nrchit«re- 
ture. ami an uieisu.illr «‘omplett* collec
tion of portrait* <»f «HatHigul*hed men. 
ami their employee* reproduced from an- 

.. xlttontiv. The >k»U in

aiidlthm t«> any library

«rowtied life," ye*, we all build ner youth
ful “caativs In the alr.“ and In youth we 
never, never mean to do anything wnreg, 
and we" do mean to be the very beet hue- 
band or wife. <w Urol her. or airier, or 
rotifdn that tire world has ever aeen. and 
«•or noble ambltlona are eo niimermi* that 
we cannot, even to outre!via, eniimerate 
them all. And It all ehds In the every day 
at niggle f‘»r bread withr-ùt the butter, and 
abarp epeechee to, and p<vealisially sulky 
|«>.»ka at. our home people. (But let me not 
“dis vur">. Days are often bright "*iln I 
many In the anuimer, but, ae a rule, the 
si era shln«i more brightly on a fro*! y 
t ight tn winter. Sometime*, even In Vic
toria the Bleat, the wind blow*. In fact 
howls, nnd hat* go careering wildly over 
Jarne* Bay bridge. The whole sea la cor 
«red with “white borrea," and it Mec- 
aniay'a Potnt the fine, fierce ware* ore
fiercely «lashing their white inanee at the 

i « i ni si. The <up* of the tttrea a rc flipped 
T oflen «xîmimVilt ' «i[niÏi " Wo Wt'"** tre (n-theynelm,

tbouphtful character of th«* arti«‘!r* in «re laid a» flat aa a pancake and everyone 
th* Atlantic Monthly, nn.V Î am nu>ro fed* they must be up and dottig. 1» fact, 
than ever slru«"k by the absolue Ofrtby work—end work hard. 
fmlfHst or rrankv artMe* in Its «mhh-± Uut, -ottahge io say, sometimes we have 
I limit u>n It sc.au» to hare been the daya wlurè the eky la doll and we have ao

fjqncRffl air cannot, üowevèr. do any* 
thing to pi a serf* meat, ns it is In no 
way antiseptic awl will not kill microbe#. 
Moreover, it ia now five (Tm«*a' itbinw 
than iro. Nog can it he «bred for motor 
carriage* or submarine lsiats. be«*aiis«‘ 
when heated It ia am h* *» powcrfifl ex- 
püirive that |o ■did yet know■ ceRti 
pawtar tf-* ahneka.

tluental Line*, aeanrlng to paoeengera the 
beet eery Ice known. Luxurious creche*, 
electric Ufht%* steam heat, of » ferity 
equalled by no other line.

8ee that your ticket reads via “The Mil
waukee" when going to any point In the 
felted States or Canada. AU ticket 
•teats aril thank

For ratee. pamphlets, or other Informa-

J. W. GASSY.
Tree. Foe*. AgL.

Seattle. Wash.

G J. EDDY.

Portlaad. Ore.

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B’y Eo. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard R*y Co. 

Bed Mountain B'y Co.
Tlw only all rail route between all pointa 

east, west and south to Rowland. Nelson 
and all Intermediate p«jlnta; connecting at 
Spokane with the Great Northern North
ern Pa<dfle and O. R A N Co.

Connect* st Nelson with steamer for 
Keelo and ell Kootenay lake point*.

Connect* at Meyere Fall* with stage 
dally fur Republic, and connecte at ^Bow- 
burg with stage dully for Grand Fork» end 
Greenwood.

TIME CARD.
Effective Sunday. Nov. 28. 1900. 

Leave. ' Day Train. Arrive.
R <*> a.m....... . 'Spokane 6:40 p.m.

11 ;50 a.m............... Rowland  ........ 8:10 p.m.
7.00O^n............ Nelson .............7:15p.m.

tioyro wffrirriu^tarTvtt»'tty—....... * meki Traim'

I feel better tbi* mtirning. thank you. 
I took a Legl-Uvrir Till la*t night and 
It worketl like a charm—headache ami 
biliotlHiivHs aro ail gone.

Tvo heâbfl ninny ladles ear they 
wouldn't bo without Laxa Liver 1*111»—

gripe or rickew, and emc cinwllpalhin, 

dyapopaia. aour atomach, coah-tl ttmgiie, 
bad breath and aU atomach and liver Ills.

0:46 p.m...^.;. Spokane VM a.m.
l'O.oup.m............. Rowland .............7a»a.m.

Great Northern etandurd sleeper wlh
attevfaed to eight traîna. __

H A. JACK SON.

Pawengerw cad leave and arrive dally by 
at earner* Rokalle and Sehtmic. vvuucvting 
at Seattle with overland flyer. —----------

JAPAN AMERICAN LINE.
“KIXSHLT MARU" i 

20th from Japan, China 
porta.

a WU RUBLE.

Ill arrive Mart* 
end all Aalatie

General Agent.

E. & N. RAILWAY

TiincTableMO
(fictive December 19.1901.

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAY.

Train, will run betwron VlctorU hud 
Sidney as fnllone:

DAILY l ■ ’ ■

Lust. Tlrtnrts ht.............HW l.m.. «K» p.m.
Lnnre Sidney at................. b:lh a.m.. 5.15 p-m.

M SATURDAY AMD syMOAY.
Lmt. Vt-torta at............. 7 :<l»a m„ UM p.m.
Leer. Sidney nt...5:15 e.m . 6:15 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney 
Railway tweather permitting), will wtl ae 
follow»;

Monday and Thoredày— Leave Sidney at
6 a. m.. calling at Folford, Gauge*. Mayne, 
Fern wood. Oabrtola and Nanaimo.

Tuesday and Friday-Lea re Nanaimo at
7 a. im. calling at Oabrtola. Fernwood, 
Mayne, Gange*, Fulfonl and .Sidney.

We«lnesday- Leave Sidney at S a. a, 
calling at Fulfonl, Gange*. OaUauo, 
Mayne. I*ender, Saturne and Sidney.

Saturday—Leave Sidney et S a. m., call
ing at Seturna. Proder. Mayne, Gellano, 
tiangeu, Faliord end Sidney.

Close connection mede with at earner by 
trala» leaving Victoria et 7 a m.

For pamenger and freight " rates apply 
on b«rerd. «>r te the agent* of the Victoria 
A Sidney Railway.

T. W. PATERSON

NORTH BOUND
Traîna leave Victoria for Wellington and 

Intermediate elation» at 9:00 a. m. daily, 
Saturday and Sunday, VA) a. m. and !:1B 
P A

Excursion ticket* on wte to and from nl> 
pointe. Good Saturday and Sunday. f

Through Tickets on Sale 
to Alberqi

Stage leaves Nanaimo every Tuesday and 
Friday. Returning, leave* AUteffoi every 
Monday and Thoraday.

lYjount Sicker Stage from 
Westholm

Stage leaves Westholm dally except Saa- 
day. 1

For ratee and all Informatloo apply a0 
Company's Offices.

GEO. L. OOUBTNEY,
Tmffie Maaagur.

Free Cure For Men.
'"X"é»w1èmâ9 Wttii qnlrWè Ht* Ml
weakhew, vertcocele. etc., and restore* thi 
organs te strengt'ï end vigor. Dr. U f, 
Krsnp. 2IH4 Hull Roti<#ng. Detroit. Mich., 
gladly sends free the rreilpt of this won 
derful remedy In «rede» thel every weal 
man map core himself at home.

sejuiic ron
Hawaii, Sam*, 

lew Zealaad and 
Australia.

8.5. SONOMA, to rail w-tnrodar. 1ÙUMD 
27. at » p. m.

5.5. MABll*OSA. Set,, April 6. 2 pm.
■P--™-: 'J _

6 w^ArwntAnA, tiM.; -Apte
i.% 4 p. th

J. D. SPRBCRWLS A BROS. CO . 1
Agente. 648 Maifcet street. J 

Freight office. «7 Market street, las
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Protracted
Session

.The Council Exceeded Usual Time 
Limit at Last Right's Regu

lar Weekly Meeting.

Tet'tion For Full Paid Fire De
partment Created an 

Animated Discussion.

There wen* A lew Aibjei-tt before the 
city council last night which evoked 
borne warm discussion. The city solicit
or's course iu reference to. repreeeutiug 
the L'hiueae before the royal commission 
now lotting to investigate into the Ori
ental immigration problem was com
plained of in a petition from the Mer- 

*5 yhani Tailor» :uid Jocruejrnen Tailors* 
Aswuciatiou. which urged that the—«tty 
at once aeeere a lawyer to we that it» 
caw was properly protected.

All the aldermen had a good word to 
Jay in behalf of the city solicitor, but 

wma a diEeremy of opinion aa to 
whetlser the city should retain a lawyer 
for such a purpose. AHL V timer on and 
Aid. Beckwith thought that the city 
should l»e represented, the latter going 
so far ns to make a re*olHti<Hi to this, 
end. with the stipulation that the wr* 
rice* of Mr. Taylor be w-cured m the 
vaae Aid, t;unnrou spoke quite fey-

tho <wmcU wu _ofr opiui-n that tho
»a« hoT

Mr. BradharB-.xi-lnln.il that he we» 
not acting in conflict with his duties. his 
,gr,,-iiH-nt with thv .'ity In-ins uni-h aa 
lllnwi.1 him to practiira «part trout what 
work the city gave him. "ere.lt otmT- 
wi.-e he eduiii hot thick of living altie 

. gether on «tint he aloue reeeive.1 front 
I the corporation. , , .After a fall half hour’» <li,eawd.,n the 

petition »» received ami tiled
Another topic, prolific of much ilohate. 

-was a petition fr.im two.hundred dll- 
sens reaper-tin, Ihe npp..inlmvnt. of a 
permanent fire ih-panment stair. The 
petition was a, follow*:

We. the undersigneil property owner», 
ratepayer*. Itvenaed h ilders or taxpayers, of 
the vlty of Wtorla, realise that the tinte 
has now arrived when It I» expedient thst 
, permanent lire brigade ahonld firm part 
of our municipal government; and In view 
of the gond retraits of five prevention and 
saving of property In the past, where the 
first brigade has been only partially “per
manent." can only eoroe to t|te eonclnshsi 
that If the brigade were wholly permanent 
better and more effectual safety to life and 
property would enane;

Therefore. we> your petitioners. BHgSv. 
fully suggest that the recommendation now
before yon. that the brigade he put on a 

— pert.’»tient Trading, be as srara as prarattilc 
varrlral sit, and we will In the future ten- 
der every asatatance to those atdermett 
who by their action In the toondl bring 
shoot this desirable and necessary ebangw

"i Ahl. ' B-ckwlth" look’ oMtvtlmt m the 
wording of Ihe petition. He cooddeml 
that there was an Inference of intiiunl:.- 
ti,m in it. anil acconlingly moved that It 
be returned with thv roquent thaï rite 
dense -««hI w« wtil iu the fnturereftder 
every a—ratane. 1" those who hy their 
action in the council bring about this de- 
elrable and nercessry change, be strucu
UUAld Yatc, also found complaint, as 
dU other» of ihe board, with the word
ing of the petition, and seconded the nee 
thfu. but XI,1. Stewart wanted tn wre 
the request of the petitl im-rs earned 
on- It Was linnllv agreetl. however, to 
lay the petition on the table to 1s? taken 
up with the estimates..

In the eoorse of routine, a letter waa 
read lT«n Uot, W. V. Well, chief com- 
mtoriouer of lands and works, advising 
the council that a survey of tin- promised 
road I" Oadboro Bay was now being

DYSPEPSIA IPpovm! News I
RlYKLllOKE,

To-morrow is tho day for voting on 
th* by-law to. purchase the water-worke 
and electric light plant.

sKlSu.X.

Georg# Bpiory left to# the Westmin
ster penitentiary on FViday night in cua- 
tody of an offiwr. He will * serve 83 
mouths there. On Friday afternoon 
JJiui.ry wail brought before Judge Créa 
mi tho charge of attempting to escape 
from custody. Ilia Worship imposed 
sentence of nine months' imprisonment. 
This, with the term of two years im
posed for the crime of obtaining money 
under false pretence*, will be served iu

keep
Boils are the 

product of poor 
or watery blood 
carrying impure

coming mattcr- 801,8
also indicatepoor 
circulation, a s
the matter pr

pus, as it ij usually called,, clogs up the circulation, causing the 
accumulariSn of this poisonous mattet, -which must be removed from, the congested 
parts. At the same time the blood should be enriched and purified by the use of 
Burdock Blood Bitters. Die best proof we can give you Is the testimony of 
others. Here are some ; others will be supplied on application to the proprietors.

My DYSPEPSIA CURB positively 
cnrnoallformsot Indigestion or stom
ach trouble. It re|uvenetee worn-out 
atomic ha. It build* up Stomach» that the provincial penitentiary, 
have been weakened by powertulcetb- 
artlca end old-fashioned nostrums.

conwts >le«riBe«fWe*ree’e Dvapepd* »■— ---------,--------
Hm tirnih h. pah.itsiieo of the heart, bhortnees ol 
breath, aid a'.l eAectione of the heart coped to te- 
iigestiso. wind oo the stomach, helchm* wind or 
rnrfood.Sgl taste, odewtve breath loss of appetite, 
fei lines* <w weakeess of the Woiaech. improoer C«r- 
colati m, coated tongue, heart-bum or water brash.

Hi» Headache Care slope headache le S
Moayoe1» Pile Omtmeot care* all form» of pWe.
Mitnyon'. Blood Care cowed» all blood imparities
lianyea'e Liver Care corrects headache. bilious

ness, jaundice, constipatioe and all liver diseases.
M u livin’» Female Remedies are a boon to women.
Manyon'» Asthma Care and Herbs aregusrsntredto 

relieve asthma in three minute» and core in6vedays.
Many on’s Catarrh Remedies wever fad.
Manga's Vitaliier restem loM powers to week

Manyoe ha» s cure for every disease. The field* 
i*ttr«(tk rim

Munyon. New York and Philadelphie.
SIMON’S 1MULLB HIE* CiTABBH.

moral of three large trees fiï ~IH>bt of 
a proposed residence which will face the 
park. Referred to the ctiy cugineer, 
with power to let

IMgar Fawcett again drew attention 
to the want of a light on Cruigflower mad 
in thv place \xh.-v a young Indy vas 
recently kiHH'kvti dt»wn by r highwny- 
man. Referred to Un- electric light com
mit tee.

K098LAND. J
iTho. regular meeting of th* 

tJnlon was held on Friday night. The 
only busiuee* of importance» outside of 
the routine order was a question ruined 
by on* of th* contractors as to whether 
they would be allowed to wotk nine 
hours on a contract at any of the mines, 
or would they be celled on for the regu
lation H-hour day jiow in force in all 
other contract*. The nnion was nnnni- 
ntoim on the point that eight hour* shall 
constitute a day> work on «py contract, 
whether ate th*mines or anywhere else.

Flat Lands, Restigouche Co., N.B. 
The T. Milbuin Co., Toronto.

Gentlemen,—A short time ago my blood got out of 
order so much that nym^ous boil* appeared on my face 
and neck, and hearing Burdock Blood Bittkrs highly 
recommended aa an exceUenf blood purifier, 1 devilled 
to give it a trial. After using the first bottle the boils 
gradually started to disappear, and before 1 had taken 
the second bottle I was completely cured.

Yours truly, Gio. Caldwell.

Alfred Hammond, Townsend 
Centre, Ont.: r‘ I have used two 
bottle* of B.B.B. and find it a great 
remedy for boil*. I used it tyro years 
ago and have not been troubleicT 

l since. I can recommend it highly.'*

Miss Mavd .Slater, West latiave 
Ferry, N.S.: “In the spring I was 
troubled with boils, one coming after 
another. My blood was bad and 1 
was miserable when I began taking 
B. B. B., but before taking many 
bottles was completely cured.H

Havs row Belle t If mm, res» tfc# following letter Asm 
Mr. William THompeen, of WcWeill's Mille, f.Lt

Thr T. Milbvrn Co., Toronto. 1 
Gentlemen, —Some time ago my blood got out of order 

and before long I had boib breaking out all over me. 
They appeared on my legs, neck and arms, and were 
■opainlu! that l could not poeaibly sleep at nights. I tried, 
many remedies, but without any effect, until a friend ad
vised me to take Burdock Blood Bitters. Before I had 
quite used two bottle* I was entirely cured, and I cannot 
honestly say too much'in favor of B.B.B. as a purifier.

Dec. 16, 190a
Mrs. G. Moore of Hamilton says: 

“I cannot praise B.B.B. enough 
for impure blood, boils and sores. It 
is a perfect cure for boils. I have 
used it for twelve years in my family 
and cannot praise it too highly." J- *-

$
$
$tt
*
*
ili
di
*
*
*

building in Hritinh Columbrn sho to use 
his influente to get them to imiMwe the 
*ame tax on. United State* lumber that 
the United State* imposed on Canadian 
lumber. Aid. C-oeking introdueed a by
law defining th* limit* wherein <‘bine*«e 
laundries would lie tolerated bv the city. 

The funeral of the late Arthur Bullock. 
R Harris on.-» mom r.impUInral of «n old |iiomw, took flaw ,rshT,la>. anil 

« trail 'drain in front of his msldenvo. wtta stlrndisl by a nuinbor nf |,roimn,-nt 
Rofiirel to the rity eniriiieer for nqtort. îitiiva*. 

miir recommended that the

NANAIMO. ^ _<V, JKZtl V;Vf
The city council last night sent a tele

gram to Ralph Smith, M. IV, Ottawa,
««king him to urgeThe Doinlekw goy- ™ .n«Üke he.» throe'll tra. k ron-
ormnotrt lo Uke sloiis to ftn-ourago shl|t Tulslr^, ,$priw tlie agony of

pis y the. hand.-ûf. the victimwiifl often 
fitted
vulaively to express the agony <>i 
belplw* and d»*plorable condition. This 
nutcUine wa* iuvvutvtl and made Under 
Til***/.-» immediate tH-der* and direction» 
nn<L it was his custom in the aftenunm 
to amuse hints. If with witnewing the 
exhibitiim .»f this miaerable wyndfdic 6g 
1110, tlie tiger being tlu» emblem of his 
govemmeoL'

Steam DyelnS and 
CleanlnS Works, 44 Breed 

*1 reel

h iinm in it, 1
LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
A WML g. B0BIM1, leFteillTEIlOEMT.

[ CmI Mined by White labor. ! >

Wsslwd Nut». .. *8.00 per ton 
Sack end tempo, *6.50 per to*

tMiraW to any [rart ol th. city

: KINGMAM 8 CO., :
«4 Fort Street.

Whart—Sprstt’e Wharf. Store Street 

Telephone Ceil: wharf; S<y.

OEce Telephone, «33.

petition from J. Tait ami other* tor 1 
water connection be otroeded to if there 
is sufficient pipe for the worfc remaining 
over fr<»m thv Fourth street undertaking. 
The rv?Nt, he estimated, to t«* JSRtl, Ap
proval. . . .

Mr Hutchison, city electrician, recom- 
mende*! the ap|*«i«ilsuent of J. A. Ieici- 
mer a* lamp trimmer.. Approved.

A letter wn* next read from the Aa- 
naimo roimril emdoNing a numlier of 
amendm-nts to the Municipal UlaiiHiw 
A«t and th»- Municipal Me<1ioti* A<t 
for the board's emsideration ami ci> 
oiN-ration in effecting the deeired legi*-

-a 4 Eraser àmî other Teàt F*t*tP 
dealers sent in a petition objecting to 
the levying of a special tax on them, 
which wits received and laid on the table 
to be considered when the estimates are 
nkm uu. thi* row being tlu- one pur
sued on the mayor deciding an equal 
division in the vrde.

AvepilOty to wv.<v< were then pasa- 
"ed. and after the rending of a report 
from the home committee recommend 
ink that John Bingi« t»e admitte<l to the 
Old Men hii h revomnumdation
wa* approvtMl. the council nilJoiiKned at 
------- lock, the scsyi'tn having be«*n

_ VANCOiVRH.
The C.’P. IL have announced a re

duction in local passenger rates, to go 
in. force April 1st. Ordinary rates will 
1... reduced 2ft per ceoU, and cpmnwri till 
trgveHer** rate* will la» reduced to three 
ee&ts a mile.

TB* hŸâdteo trûnfc of r mèneraf dir-
covered iu a box on Blair"* farm on Sun
day. It was partly covered by a thicket. 
Tttè box lind one end broken open. Swan 
Aniond, the man «ho found the re
mains, stated that little flesh remained 
on the body, ami the box must have 
been tying- in-ttic open irinre -first smn^ 
niur. As the remains are close to tho 
Fraser, the theory is that murder haa 
been committed similar to the Main mur
der, and thp headleee trunk brought by 
uat-r i" tito spot where it wu* found. 
Th* h*«d "seemed to hav* Inen cut from 
the Innly by a sharp instrument. The 
Sterestnn prdir* are "investigitlug,- but - so 
far there is not the siightest clue to tiio 
mystery.

CHINES F BKtKf A lt IxlNflS.

UtîîalèrWTIW" Tt^ : f —^u-ynm-w.int fit grow rlt;|LJix.£till«.-he--
enmo the n^ad <ff a guild of beggars. 

A special meting for the consideration thieve» or le;*‘rs. 
of the estimate* is to 4w held on Wed- Nnnkhtir. Pekin and Tien Trtn are the

per steamer Rehome from the Ne-nnd 
H II sharp. Mrs Sharp, J H I^ingley. J 
MahSSy. Mfs fternhardt. Ml#* Bernhardt. 
Ml** Itemhanlt, ,H Itrown, J Welch. J 
Jack#<»n, J Fleming. <leo II 1‘ott*. J J 
Ouglan, Nile* iA-wkL Ml#* Jalnes, II Smith,
O llehnlke, M Whlteapple, K C Rmersoo.
II Talbott, J Wallete, J O’Neil, J Brown.

; H Jones. O Jf-hustoa, 1» MeCoi'rwI. Mrs 
ilreenwotHl, J 8 Yales, B M Fluke. F À 
McKenzie. It M<«*o«itbe, Mr* < lark, ti 
Hofmfsater, II MH.’allau. J W Clotdetetr, 
Mt»w Mei’oi nell. 1> Utllle, J Oropdjk#, ,C 

1 H Tyler, J F Crawford. A Hatch, Mm 
Hatch; F Hamilton, J Mead, «!<••» William*. 
J.H OrtTra, X purtuim. F M K .il.u k, J «1er- , 
rety. J McMIchecI, J O t>«y. O II Kcesbtn,*.
M Jnhesoe, J Howard. Mra Howard. A O 
M< «lier, Mm M.-her. Ml#s M. sher, Mrs II 
KMne k HamNett, J Twiggs. W Osln*s,
A W Fife. <> Ie AHesrl, J J<W«U O C 
11 fish Ip. J Ntepàenw. J W Urook*. 11 Irspttr. 
Mrs (Irlfflths, Ml** tîrtimha, J Mason. <}
H NorthAw». W Wilaoc. F Wn-y. C Met
ier. Jr.

. l’er etenmer lUwalle from the SoaRd — 
The Han Sully Company of 11 people. C W 

j Miller, C C I»acy, C*pt ChHateaaoa, Tho* 
— - Brtgg*. Wm liodfrey; H Stew-

Gent*' Clothing Cleaned. Tressed and kept In order, 12.80 per month, ladles' sad 
Children's Clothing a Specialty. We are dyeing ladles' and Gents' Goods by the f 
meet modern method* known tc the art, and guarantee perfect satisfaction. Acknowl
edged to be the beet house tn British Columbia for doing strictly 8 ret-rises work. 
Telephone, mail or express orders promptly attended to. Good* called for and de- 1 
Itvered to any pert of the city free of charge. All good* left In our charge ere covered 
by Insurance In ca*e of Are, whWh la more tuan any other Arm guarantees, 
ade Costumes of all deecriptlona for hire 

Hav tag purchased the Grocery It usine* 
carried eo by A. R. Rherk, corner of Fern 
wood rood and North J Chatham street. I 
beg to solicit a continuance of the past 
patronage.

A full A ne of Groceries always kept to 
stock. Goode delivered to sny part of the 
dt,.

J. R. ROOT,
j COB. FBRN’WOOD ROAD AMD NORTH 

CHATHAM STREET.

nil mm Mins
Masquer

TIDE TABLE

Victoria, It. C.. March,.1901.
(Issued by the Tidal Kurrejr Briiaci of 

the Department <»f Marine sod Fisheries, 
Ottawa.!

o ^5 S

L0*

High Water. | Low Water, 
f ou HL T*ta Ut. T m. Ht. T’m. Ht.

h.-au ft-h-m- ft. h- ia^fL hjn.JBL .. 
IF... 2 61 7* 10 80 8.1* 0 00 7.2 1H 3ft 2 2
2 He... 3 11 7.7 11 «7 7 » 6 R8 0.8 1» 16 S.6
3 Su.. . 8 16 7.5 1>52 7.7 7 47 0.3 1» 64 2.9
4M... 3 lo 7.4 13 84 7.4 8 BD 5.8 32 3.3
5 Te. . 3 15 7 6 14 53 7.2 » 11 5.3 21 AS
6 W .. . 3 20 7.7 15 49 7 01 9 81 4.8 21 45 4.2
7 Th. . 3 40 7.9 10 44 0.8*10 32 4.4 22 18 4.7
h F . . 4 HMiO 17 41 G51I1 15 4.2 22 47 &JI
» Eki. . 4 33 8.1 18 48 6.2 12 <*» 4.0 23 U0 5.8

10 Hu... 4 53 8.1 ............... 112 51 3.8 ................
11 . 5 11 8.0 .... M3 46 3.6 ................
12 TU.. 5 3I> 8.0............... T14 4I3:«..7;.V
13 W...................... 5 54 NO................ 15 30 31
14 Th..................... 6 45 7 0,. ... .102» 2 8
15 F. . 3 18 7.4 8.08 7>l 4 18 7.3 17 10 2.5
10 Ha . 2 41 Î 2 l«> «#7.1 5 7 1 IH 2.4
17 Su . 2 to 7.2 11 » 7.8 6 23 6.5 18 80 2.5

O.ntlnmsis Quotations leading Mark eta 
1*rivale Wire*. Quick Hervlce.

H. B LA 8H FIELD, Manager.
3. NICHOLLBIV Vmnml

B.C. StocK Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL «10,000.00.

New York Sleckt. Boodx Orora niCMUa * 
Sjrgio y lor Ikliitry. Slrkliy f—liiln
Dorroepoodrnt,: Downing. Hnphln, A On, 

»,sltle; Ha,moud, l-yncbon A Co., Uhlee- 
gv. U.nr, Clew, A On, New Tort. 

TBLKPHON3 303.
BROAD BTHÏLT. VICTORIA. B. 0.

«0 JOHNBON BTRser.
». BROOK» ...............7.".."."... MAHAOSS.

»-K-

a

H K «-HMWU. j w IS II.:. A 1» I.j 12 * i.E ; M ' * 211 H

nt-raloy evening.

Courage Brother 
and Sister Î

Paine's Cnlery Componnd

headqunrt *rst of the most p< weyful of 
three guild*, and theîü riileri are wealthy 

. and reepect-l. The "king’’ of a town of 
Inx iuiilvinda "f these clarora de- 

! rive* his income from a tribute render- 
; ed him by 'iis wrH< hiti subjects. and:

also levies1 it. sort of blackmail on trad- 
' erv and Tner»4tn7itv bT 'nfwleiiaking""" "to 

ke«‘p their shop*, stores artd hon*e* free 
from the partivofar |>ei«ts whith he eon-

I I>i»m the te'two sounvs he realise* a 
targehouse .ind kerp hp great. Ft vie fn ahunt. , , . e_ ■ __ nirire nimst* ami my |i up m» *»

K C. 'h<: IS able TO REBCÜE AND SAVE large h.,u... ™,1 k«p up great et)le in
irtment. ni-qumirted the eotmtil L in« _____ , «nv ..t i;r.. v oion' hm * iwr.TH0U0H DISEASE AND SUi- 

rEBIND MAT BE D3A00IN0 
YOU DOWN TO THE 

GRAVE.

j it* operation, ls»y<m<l 
aye forbidden to at 

t mutilation* aiy orac 
^of China in timer

partmvnt. nci|iiniirtcd the çvtmc 
proviu.ial authorities' n-aditw-s* to pro- 
ee«iT with errram pobHe r««nd work, {■

Frank LI. Eaton, supvrmteml.tit of the 
City w himls. ask- d f«»r the submission of j 
fl bj-lflw to raiift* funds f«w the erection j

«#» ««s —
^,tUnnl?tT^râm7iïmi!^mhhvl.H--'^ ! WMh> l*tU»V« Okry Compound 'will, 
feet that the isuir.cil opposed the erection I promptings and certainty cures the or- 
of u new High school. He moved that : dinary ill* of life that people suffer from 
the cotiuuunicuti"Yi 1m> rrceivcl and filed F,,riMg time, it* niedicmal virtm-s and 
an<l the rity solicitor instructed to pre- ; nri, far-reaching enotigh to bun-
pare a by jaw in accordance with the disease and suffering even after the
reqoetdt^. * . . hnf ! sufferer has been pronounced incurable
AWldBr3>d»0 did not wrab nrtloo to >• b'p^V'r i ha», noourd- b# N«Vt t>nt of thflr nbop*.
Utbvn nt outra. Tb, m..uon w„ i m''T^h,. 1^Lt"™,rvir,.n b, ' A -kin," of tW thiovra, bt.ow.

hi* mi>«le of life. Each clan'haa a pHr- 
tieular distrkt id the city given over to 

>pêration, beyoed which its mcmlter* 
at ray. Horrible sclf- 

W<kw4 by t-fie beggars 
that tiîeir deformT 

j ties may ,>xcit»Aepomp,1 ion and lead to 
profit. If y mi *ce n Mind man soliciting 
alms in it Ubiw-se street it i* 10 to 1 
that he haw him*«4f deHtr<^r.>«I his sight. 
On eertain day* the beggar# g< atiout in 
gang* of from fl0,to ISO. tin these oc- 
ensions shop-k «eiierw, are only too glad 
to comply with the “king's" demamla for 
blackmail in order that his subject* may

Rlehantnon. F O Rlwnnl*, A J Towclf, H 
II l lshcr. E T Gilbert. A Mitchell, A FI- gt Th. 
Huit, L ,4ui olQ, J A Douglass. C O Miller, ZZ F.
J J I'lsrkeB, J J Kooaert. F Upton. Mr* F 
nPton. Mrs I><*1<1*, J P Kelly. Mr* Kelly,
Miss Felly. F C Malpa*, Kuitoa, M 4>ee,
W' J Rpence, Kba**. l>r «’tialmerw, Mrs 
t halmcr*. K F Hunt. O B Day. Mr* I»*y.
Nils* Itand. A 11 Webster, F H Hawkins,

-II. H -Mecntt, Mr» Merritt, M.l*a Merritt,
Master Merritt. R E Stelly, Mrs Htrily, Mrs 
O’Brien' Ml** Hist*. Miss iWrcch. Mra 
Wind le. It F Tolmle. T MeVHgh. Jan 
Finns. l4 H Wetah. F G Mayuar.1, M Ar 
iiulU, MX Huger*. J II White. Misa I I nard,
I II Tontlus, Mr* lNmtlus, -II J Merkle, L 
8n under*.

2 m 7# 13 I» ÏM FSi 4.» #» 13 3 o
2 32 8.0 15 (ft 7.8! 8 50 4.0 20 56 3.6
2 59 8 3 !6 13 T.7» 9 36 3.2 21 40 4.2
.3 28 8 6 17 22 7 5 1024 2.4 22 25 6 0
3 50 8.8 18 44 7.4 U 15 2.0 23 11 6.8
4 33 8.8 20 16 7 212«1> 17...............
6 11 8.7 22 «*i 7.3! OOl 6.4 1.3 07 17
5 8» HA 23 34 7,* 1 Ol «U» 14 OU L8 ■
64» 741________ 1 2 23 7.2 15 12 2.0
0 31 7.7 8 06 7 41 3 54 7 1 16 «SI 2 3
1 12 7.7 9 27 7 U 5 17 6 6 17 00 2-6

, 1 28 7.5 lO 52 6.8' 6 16 6.1 17 47 3 1
n.1 ?kf :V 1 îtt T.S It 16 4.TH4F4.4 W32 3.6

The Time useal l* Partflc Standard, for 
the 12IKU merldleu West-. It Is counted 
from v te 24 hour*. fDiui midnight to mid
night. . .

The Height 1» In feet and tenths of a 
fWt. _____ _________—,

23 He..
24 Fu..
25 M . 
96 Tu.
27 W
28 Tb. 
2U F.. . 
30 R*

SWMM'S lEWBltM SIE.
63 YATE8 RTBBET,

2 iKwrs Bast From Broad. Street.

During Mr. Rtoddarfs ehort stay In 
Dewaou. N. W. T.. have engaged first-ctaas 
w.wkmeii to attend to our Luge Jibbing 
trade In repairing watches and jewellery. 
Waterbary Nickel Alarm Clock 00
8 day Striking Clock*, wairanted 10

MH

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Beoao 9r„ Bftween Pandora 
and Johnson.srODDART

GOT TUB BA88 ALL IUGIIT.

JfbrLâïïTës.l P,

RtMttiV f OR IRBtOlURimS.

COHIOVEBS.

tied. of well known Canadian pco-H Dallas Ilelmckcn, M.P.P., drew at- «hundred» 
tention to the fact that the Ifistri«-t Pow- : pie, driggetl them from cwiam death 

À Telephone Company** bill wa* now ; at tli«* eleventh hour, and blesaed them
before perllement. iwinrimt oat one of 
the t lauw-o tor the counnl » < on»ideTa- 
tion. giving irartain right» which the 
b-rard might object to. Acvordin* to 
meure a teb t,h..ne -ramnranr migtit he 
omtetwer.il to iiratai iteelf In tht" city 
without the council** .consent in the mat-

j with a new lea*» of Mra. I»ui*a
Warner, of Montgomery, N. W. T„ 

i writ*** thus:
i “For wiuie years pa*t my nerves and 
! system were almost wm ked hy nar- 

. uti«v, mwd to alleviate iiuin. Tlie doc- 
; t.»rs toiild not help me, and I thought I 

**jL\A Yates proteste#! ngninxt any *uvh [would forever have to remain a slave 
legislation and referred m the ctiaadTnn- i to d.-adly drug*. I often longed for death 

•tagea of a second telephone system, for „ rt.|vase from my suffering*. After 
lone reason that a double service | .-nduring «gofle» that were terrible, I
two telephone*, thereby entailing n*i in- ,p,terni^Bed to try Paine's Celery Ccm- 
<re*s#al #xi*nditure. and fo.r “JIT ,aoi:,l. without any full hop#» that it
th«t addithm»! 1^* •'iLt i^carancw ! «oui I . nr,, me. XVh, „ 1 had uaed a 
greetly di.fignro the general nifia aranc , ^ < f (h<- ^.||n|| |Kinl„ , th,„lght lt
of the ÿrcrat». _ rMIO|aHoa waa .Icing me g.K.I; I eonld eleep well.

1 and did not faint wo often, amt I decid-Ald. Cameron thought
•h,>u 1-1 in oyhpn ...........
-, . 8 L*gi»lature giving tt frail- «1 to contuiuo the use of the imxlidue.
chi*#1 to any new company which coitid [After the turn of • fifteen ladtlea, I am
Infringe on the reewrve* of thti ! romplelvljr CiireiL I fH so. Htyong and
He thought it a high handed proceeding Wt.,j noW am] have such perfect health, 
on the part of the b-gbdatim». andI *ug- fh#t j F„mtstinie# think it i* too good 
geste«l that to be true. tVr the In nefit of thonwanda
have the cl»n*e In tb.» bill aff.Mting tn« ^ auffererw from di»ea«w and the
"mwillii”»»- nf raplnlon that any -h-n.lly <-ff« ta of „ar,otica. I glva my

Thr nprudititrc ‘>f atalomrnt—an aaauramra that Tauwa 
%S5o'<5for more in the rity should lie Celery Compound will cure them.
can-fnily that thr rami- ' Thr noar.1 ,.f l>-p<ya' >Ae«l„n at Toronto

,-„i,|„,lon la. I nit r net.-d on tie- yralrnlay .leelded to mate • apretal apta'al 
Ralf of fbe eity to ovn.rar- the |>rlneipl<' to the D..mlnloii govwnment to fare fo- 
Ineorporatral in the I>i-triet I’-'W.r " lepera of the rariflr <toast, find re 
jviephone Ceanpmy'a IblM. now la-fore ! Ill(.nl Tni.-adle.

nr the 
remove 

Rev. A. B. Winchester,

everything that gu#1* on in hi* district. 
He know* who committed certain theft* 
end where the otfden property i*. He, 
lik«» hi* brother of the tieggi.r*. ha* n 
double sonre#» of int'ome. A largo Per
centage of the profit# made by hi* #ub- 
je#-ta i.a Haimeil by him, and w«ie Ifetide 
them If they attemi»t to «"heat tin» auto- 
ivat. And if a foreigner i* ri>bt*»d he 
generally can, by paying the “king * a 
certain sum, re#*over hi* pri>erty. Pro- 
I»erty stolen from Chinamen da never 
bremght bade.

Every Chmsse city ha* i leper honae 
ontaiile its gate*, and most of them have 
two or more. A* in the <•?!#«•* of the beg
gar* anil thh'vcs, there is an executive 
hiNid, <*aUe#l the “King -of the Leiier*.” 
who control* all lepar* and mak»1* rulns 
and ctunpa ita, whuh must l#e o4»«»erred. 
These unfortunate* are numerous 
thronghont the Kmplm When in the 
flrat stngi» of the diaenae they are brought 
!.. fb-. leper bonne*. Good enre i* taken 
*»f th in na 1 >ng aa their relatives can 
mn~t iho demand of the “king."

But no matter how wealthy their fami
lle* may he, the “Iriog*1 eventually drains 
them of every penny, and l*o4h the leper 
ami hi* relatives often have to turn lieg- 
gnr*. The poorer leper* are aK#ign«»#l to 
miaeratile, unclean hiita, provkiing poor 
«ihelter against bad whether.—Ijondvn 
Exprem.

Per E. A X. Railway from Vancotiver- 
R F HHM A ♦>». G W Dtckliwm, K O 
Prior & <V>.-8 Igclwr. T Earle. F Land* 
l.rrg. Barber Rro*. Mlrsc* Wtittchnrch A 
Lowery. Weocott Bru*, J Ilerf-y A Co, J 
Fullert'io. IIutcb«*«Mi Co, A McGregor, D 
Hpencer, Hinton B Cb,' J l.efcvn». D T. 
Campbell. PatUixm Shoe Co, Wilson Bros. 
Coll In Rev. J 11 ftalter. Order Mnlonv 
itroa, Rehjr A Co, A J Hyde. W S Fraaer 
ft en, II C Leeter, Saunder* Grocery, J 
Teague Jr. Vk* Bk * Rty Oo, Miller A Scott. 
W G t'amrron. Hlrkm*» T» H Ce, i»ea» A 
lllotwk*, Ord«v Ilk Montre*!, P C <>4d 
Ktornge, çoloaiet. NI R Smith. Wilson Bro*. 
M H Tranter. T II Letchford. McCnndlesi 
Bros, Lowed berg * C6, It Lettlce. Oketl tz 
>l«»rrl|*, Weller Br<si, Vic PAP Co. G 
Powell. H Bownee*. E P. Marvin. J Ha*tle, 
A A W Wlleno, J H Todd A Hon, Nh bolles 
A K. W It Hummer, Stockholm A p, Z 
Haddock. M It Smith. Fl^ch.v Bro*.

Per steamer Hebome from the Honnd— 
A Gibson, W 8 McGowan, ROB Milne, B 

-e1 Bsddtery -Co. w IE A-M#44; 44eyM CMf 
P Mill* Co. C’nnnlnghani H4* <■#>. Ord 
Alfred Pear* A Co, A R J, Il A K, T 
MeNecly, I. Oooda«*re, Illnton Elec Co.

«‘<ire»t joke ou Jarley. ’
• Whet Was tbetî"
••Went fishing end dldnt’ catch anything. 

Crdcretl * half-dtwen base to. be sent to . 
hi* house, eo that hi* wife. w<*ild think he 
caught ’em. Wbeo the basket was opened 
they turned out to la» bottled lta*a.“—lit
Pltik

The hair of rabbit* ahd other animal* tn 
Knout* I» converted Into bowl*, dlshee and 
plaice, whl# h are valued for their 
strength, duriHtlty and light»#**». 'The ar
ticle* hâve the appearance of vanUshed 
.«•other. .——. — ....... - 1

Notice Is hereby given that I. Harriet ■. 
asiUige. of Vlcteria, B. O.. will apply at 
1» uelt sitting ef the Board of LlcebMug 
i>minl»*loncr* witting as a Licensing Court 1 

_ ,^a the 13th day of March, A. D. 19<H. er aa•UPeRBKDING„ RITTER API^g. PIL t „Mm there.fte? a. the mime r.n be heard. 
COOHIA. PfcNM ROYAL, fW. for a tranefer of the license held by roe te

..  7Z.—1 . , m-U wlee*. epHts and liquor* by retail on
ÿ* J** the nremlnc* Iraewa as “The Queen’s
•VAN* Jk gONB. LTp.,_Ylo- eltnate oo the N. W. cerner of

Joluuwe and Store streets, Victoria, B. C.e 
to Fred. GtWdtng.

l>eted at VleioeU, B. C., February 9th, 
j A- D" lW1 ‘ H. B. HASTING».

Cordwood Wanted.

Order of 
•15» from 
torla, or MARTIN. Phermaeeetlcal 
let, a#mthempten. Borland

sEAMEüS INSmUlL
STORE STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.

—OF EH FPGM 6 P.M.TO 10 P.M,
The Imitltute lc free for the n*e of Falt

er* and .hipping generally. U well vnp- 
r-!ied with end * temperanre twr.
l#t«"r* RM) !»e *ent bece to await shlim. 
A psroel of lit.-tetere , an tie Und f.»v ,nit- 
going ship* a» appll«-ation to manager.

Ail ere heartily we.V»m«,

monuments f0R SALE-CHEAP.
BE SURk TO

Get STEWART’S Prices
eo Moo* meet*. Ce mete-y Coping Import
ed Scotch Grsmte Monument; etc .belt re 
purchaeing eliewhere hothint bat first- 
, etwee elock and workmanship.

Cenwr titra end BlamhaiS S".
AM1MI

Tender* will be received by the s rider- 
nlgned upr to 3 p. m. oo Monday, the 2Mh 
h.nt., for iOO corde or more of g»*L 

; straight, dry, red fir cordwood. cut 4 feet 
Bang, to be fiettversd eed plied at the 

• North Dairy Farm Pumping Slaflon. to the 
fkllefactlou of the Wat^r Commlaslonee ef 

I the city..
The lowest or any tender not net-veMarUy 

accepted. ^ NORTHCOTT,

Puwhaalng Agent.
1 City Hall. March 13th, 1901.

Diamond Dyes
Clothe Age and Unsightli

ness With Life 
and Beauty.

BUSINESS CHANGE
Having pnreheaed the bunlnee* of the 

Dominion Bakery from Bbujulre A Hagarty, 
22 t^xik etn-et. we b#»g to eolltit a continu- 
am e of the pset petronege.

y.xoowti........-
Only No. 1 hard Manitoba wheat flour

used. _ _ ......... ......• !

Notice to Contractors.

In perfect working order, with 500 feet 
of piping. Apply to

M. R. SMITH & CO.. LD.,
FORT ST.

not responsible.

BRITISH SHIP“LYNfOr
JAMES. Master.

BO YEARS' . 
EXPERIENCE

Neither the master nor the undersigned 
will be reeixmelbl#* for any debte contract
ed by the crow of the above vessel with- 

their written authority.
. P. BITHBT it CO., LTD.;* I otit I

A IlELIC GF TIPPOO TIB.
Tvlepnone # »»» —......... —................ ........»
tlu* House, of giving mncesalotia- 1’ wfio wa* present, denied the m>ort* rtr 
privilvg# •« in the city of 3'£ ! rotated In the Fast that leper* on Darcey 
thV ra.nw.lnf tU ^ r M -«#■ n-glra-tral.
itf the lK»*rd to Mr. Hclny-ken for (iniw __________
ing attention to the same were • mx prrwon* were burned to death on Frl-
recorded. , ^nnewte#! that 'lor night at Uttle Caoropedl*. Que., a*

w.’mirai urïV^w'’1' e,p,0""°,D ,b* ho”"ere«»d<«<1 witt Referred lwck to the mm of John naethler.
___ ënt in « mrmtWri FILL-DOeKD whl. nVumran,. bUt pur^,

x?:, .1^ LVrlv n«wiuA.kv law. whidh i preynOlé-v people rgulnet piU* generally. Dr.
»hi «'•* !>»-.-»■. ff.» r..r..,„t,n„Uln, th. ^

Thorryn* F-rte * _____ ___
. ------------e— »• “• - -ipcNrtiw -imnm'WUm hun ^i^duwf Voandi. Intende.1 to reprosefit

1» rent* for 4» doses. BlUotuuwsa. the crie» #»f a psrwa tiHcr-
Hick * Hra-lnchn,' Constipation dispelled, mixofl with the horrid rage of a tiger. 
Work* like a Vharm Hold by~Dean A HI»- f ‘Tt waa, in addition/

In a recently publish#*#! atnry <»f the 
adventure* of Captain Eastwick, a well 
known English mariner of a generation 
buck, ia given this reraini*eence:

“While ut Madras I saw an article 
which m*vit* peculiar notice a* <-vincing 
the extreme and cruel hiitix-d TTppoo taire 
toward the Eng'-lnh. Tlii* wn* a piece 
of mochnntam ff*Hfie »e Hfc m>re««-itt- 
lng 6 tiger in the very act of devouring ......

nrovtratn Rngligh officer. Inwide the aulwtitnt 
rty* of the «nim^ww* a -row #.f k«y* 

of natural Rotes, acted ui*>n by the rd-| r.nitave

K>a Fort at.
Cor Blanrhard

„ M ih<-
imt.'i.-ra-......- (nr ilfllUAITvs t‘iV‘1,HVra1
Ihmtieh -h- btnratin* of » ”^'"r 
fb.ir mff. .- mfH*. n.-frrrral f#> th» rity 
-nlîrit-.r n-'it citr .-nrinra-r f..r irap.n-1.

A. M.txweil Muir. rraia«trtl th»

plumber
One, fitenm end 

«7 Hot Water Fitter.

FOR RENT

________ Firsfeclasa rooms, with usa ol fire-
UA M|wn. ____ 1, ......... .............Piche, ciiatom* appraiser'''at proof vaults, to rent in Old Poet Of*

pill demand^heyYe ^aojtlcaMnt mtioR, Jitduffl»., .«»» tab»» I» d» the. Infill SA »• WRT> %atidiffgr" 6u>«miBMR Street.
is t)9il,t3liv V#6 afi Will 46 «I the nndnrMl sounita intendc#! to reprt**etit e.,n.imwwi«ht »n rmitn to Tiironto. H«* ww* » - j______ia____ia a   

Do you ever try W dye over yoor faded 
and unaightly garment*. Ten* of thou** 
and* in Canada do thie work successful
ly and well. To thoM* who have n«rt 
tried thi* work of true economy, we 
would any, “there is money in it when 
you do the work with Diamond Dye*."
Old dresse*, unit*, skirts, rape*, jackets, 
Idouaea, *ilk*. rihtam*, etc,, con easily 
1*» renewed and made to look a* well a* 
im-w good* at small cost. Ten cent» f«»r 
m iMH*knge - of one of Jhe fashionable 
color* of Diamond Dye* will, save you 
several dollar*. Thi* work of renewing 
and transformHig can only In» well done ^ 
when you nm> the DismuuU Dyv:#. A*k 
jf.iir (leah-r for them; take no common |

Ten#ler* for the «*r«*ctton of a frame 
dwelling honae on Conk street will be ro- , 
t-elved up to mum, 25th ln*t. Iew«*t or 
*uy tender not nece rllv accepted.

F. MACI.VUR. 
Architect, R**»m 5, Five Waters' Block.

ANDREW SHERET,

re* cocks and Hall A 0.-63, 1 while the barbarous music continued to

Sunday riliftit en rt»>it»? It. Toronto. n..«a, h.’ rlaMtad to rolt UlUtnU.
.... —- Work. Office, New Post

Office.
driven on arrival lo the d«wt >F* office, 
Where he dle#l In * few minutes of hem 
orrhage of the lung*.

Patents
blMSM,

Co-vmOMT, Ac.
Anyone fending * sketch and d—qipMon may nick)y our opinion free whether aa

invention i* pr. bebly petj"0»" p 
11« «ne et rirt Ir conMeotti. HandbookmhUMl 
sent free. <<l«1eel arenry fur •ccurtn« petenla.

Patent* token tbnmeh Munn A to. receive 
» pedal notie*, wM hoet chanre. In tke

Sdtilffit flùiericait.
ssssasResyss

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE.

OABSIAR DIFTRIOT.

CURE T0URSELF1
Lae Bl»«i lor Conorrbe^

Oleet kitreelerrke^ 
Wnttw. Mtat*tel die-

Notice la hereby given that the reaerva- 
tlon placfNl oo Grown land* eltuated In the 
Bennett loifce lind Atlln I>ake Mining Dtvl- 
sloue of Gaeelar DirtricL notice of which 
wae pwbltahed In th.» British OolnmMn 
•lasctte aed dat#Nl 13th December. 1896, 1» b.~b, «.«.kd, w o w„ilA
Chief Gommleeloner of L*nd* *rul WorkA 

Land* and Works Department,
Victoria. B. 0.. WXh Jai January. 1901

. IOT1CB.
Notice la Umbylgiven that tb# BrtttaM 

Yuauu Railway Vumuany will apply to the 
Varllameat of Canada at the next «entama 
thereof for aft Act te suthorise the mM
?v------- — fn . nnoatriu'i ■nil oœrate theirtlaT'oI rntllw»y froo. * Hpi ,t or arrr 
Port Mktrk to • point at or »o.r t.,w».n
s5NS*h*ysâa stas
reel oil to. tiorenoo- le-t^.aoU, to ™«- 
■rwt branch Sara not riraradln, ittf 
mil* In l»»*tb-“"'“ilîl'ïïs..

— . <
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March 
i; Weather

Induces COUGHS end COLDS

LONDON, HOSPITAL 
COUGH CURE

Is the sovereign remedy- 
per bottle.

60c '

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST. Sole Manufacturer.
N. W. Cor. Yateo aad DoogUa Straau

m eh wiai.
(Continued From Pago 24

Tho Royal commi.-"-‘fV>n this morning 
board a -vvrul more wit ou the tailor-

- ing phase of the questum. The only 
Japaiu-se tailor to come to-f«ir© the com
mission so far was examined through au 
interpreter, whose visage wU illumin
ated by a pereunial smilet 

j. W. I»rimer, forempfi of the cloth-
ins dcuartinvut of Tunn-r, ttwtoB & ........... ...IV'. wls Wii til- firvi "WaIx*'

MM regarding the

that mere goods would 1» ahld to the 
latter. But he did not think the eom- 
petitTon in trade would lnere.se coam 
moasuration with the increase in the
1,To'U< oinuiisalener Kolejr, witness said 

that he supposed if they paid wages
news exorbitant than manufaeturere
could providently do. they ought se- 
core more white labor. They paid «• 
f»»ir wjihivH an any manufacturer could, 
wùh profit, pud found it diflunlt at 
times to secure white employi-ee.

Aaked as to bow they eouhl import 
from California, where » . Im.eie'exclu
sion act existed and c.anls-te here, -wit
ness replied that in many of «» 1"“ 
factories 'here was consul.faMe a 1- 
preetiee lal.or at cheap wages. The eta 
ptovaaent of dhintse here exert .si a 
tendency to prevent E»»*ern «Mjetlttoi 
in this market, as well ns-that of Cal' 
fornia. which was keener. They ‘-"Uld 
not aueeessfuily compete with Eautirn 
people and pay a higher rate of wages 
than at present. Under the preaent cou- 
dhion of the labor market he would not 
favor restriction or .exclusion of t himse 
immigration, lie knew that «1 one time 
in the United State# the exclusion wore- 
ed considerable hardship on the uuinn- 
facturor. hi time perhaps the evil ef- 
ft^'t of the exulimiou would be counter*

X Japanese tailor was the next nrtf 
new. and said that he employed all 
men making eont*. suits, etc.. I>*?*n* 
them from $30 to F*> l>er month. They 
wore tailors l^fore they came here, hav 
ing been 4 mployed in Yokohama, lie 
charged $1S for a se-ge suit, the rb*h 
costing about $3.50. fHe trimming* Ft 50 
and labor fS.Ni t«> $1». The lowest price 
for ’ a Scotch tw^ suit would be $18.

MUTINY. OF qUNVICTS.

They Are Holding Ftffceeu Guards 
H«»ntagea.

the owners of the houaca In which they 
1 live.—London Mall.

EDITOR UNDER THE OKAR.

morning, gave evidence 
wmount of manufacturing « xevuted by 
Ghineee for the to iu wbivh he ia aa 
employee. Some of the work, he stated, 
was done by while labolWrs. lieeause 
they were preferred to the Chinese. He 
could not spy that the white man a 
workmanship was superior to that of 
tlS Chinese, but be pointed out that the 
latter required watching, otherwise their 
work would not 1k> up to the mark. He 
gave some further information regard
ing tho prices paid for the worfct after 
which fie was interrogated by Commis
sion Foley.

In reply to this gentleman, he sanl 
that he did not think they could compete 
in tho market if a plant was installed 
and operated by white girls.

To Mr. Wilson, witness said there was 
no contract with the Chinwie as to 
length of employment merely as regarda 
the price of the work,

In answer to Mr. Bratlbitrn, he said 
that the Chinese workmen usually gave 
satisfaction , in their work, except that 
they required watching. He always 
found their workshop clean.

Charlie Bo was then recalled at the 
Instance of Mr. Wilson^ who asked 
whether

The Cost of Labor
.geetdtd that of tho cloth. He replied 
that he would hare to investigate hi» 
book to aiuwer this qncaùoa. Asked ns 
to whether he w «mid pro«!nc©d the l»ook. 

'be said he world have-to- “fix it first.’* 
In justice to Cliarlie it might he ex
plained th.it thta remark indicated no 
ulterior design. #tn reply to *he qn«*stl«>n 
jent referred to, he said he Mlevcd^ the 

«4i»st of the uiulufTaT lunTtAtw was about

Under «‘xamination by Mr. Wilson, 
witness delved into statistic* giving the 
o»t of cloth, labor. eti., of various 
priced suits. He as id that of the $P00 
p«*r month taken in by his firm, $450 was 
represented in labor and the n-mainder 
in TTKVtcnnh His wage* to hi* men 
amounted *.» about $180 p» IHttli

I ^11 | Il A. II i UJ] _f I, | J liflinLfcMÉÉS II 11 * - ' ill" TfiYnTxT x ■ i il xxi. XXXIX - — t - ■ ------
amounted to about $12 per month.

Tho Interrogator financed tbfs at $252. 
and after allowing for Charlie's wages 
$00. asked witness to explain the «lis- 
crêpant.v of $138. Witness êxplaineti 
that rent, lif'ense anti taxerf had not 
beenÀakve into consideration, and sub
sequently remarked ' that the electric 
lighting bill, $10 per month, had not 
been included in tb«- above expense list 
He said be bad twelve lights.

Mr. Bradburn then put a series of 
question» to the witness regarding in«d- 
defiffif terpen. nmt Ttrc replies develop- 
t-«l the fact that Charlie paid for the 
head shaving of his employees, at a l**r 
capita rate of 25 cents, and supplied 
them with tobacco.

The next witness was Mr. Ivenx, of the 
firm of I*-nz A l>4wer. who. after giv
ing a list uf th© goods manufactured by- 
ht* firm. storied- that- they had a factory 

Km ploy ing White Hands 
In making shirts, underwear.- etc. Work 
was alsd executed hy Chinamen—such, as 
the miking of overalls, pants.etc. They 
employed as many white girls as could 
be obtained. He did not kn«»w of any 
white firms competing with . the Chi 
nese at the present time,, although he 
believed there were some several years 
•go. Without Chinese, owing t«i the pres
ent eomiition of the- latoir market, his 
firm would have to Import, good* fr«mi 
the East or California. There were 
sufficient here now to supply the demand, 
and if further tmmigr»tô»ii wae al**o~ 
111 tely prohiliitcel there would lie suffi 
citHit for present tra«le. He could not 

, sjienk of jMtssible firture trade, lie did 
ii<»t think it’ would l»A profit able to em- 
plüiÇ- white men to operate machines, na 
the quality of the good* would hardly 
justify it. They, employed white girls In 
preference to Chinese. .

lie txmUI not ms regarding tfie advis
ability of whtdiy restricting Chiot**e la- 

. v Lor, phinlîng out» howeyer. that frtim hi*. 
own standpoint it would he. difficult to 
do without them. He statisl, however, 
that it was possible for his business to 
have Istm t*s*ablishtsl without Chinese.
In his e*]»er’v,u‘*‘ with the tetter ht» had 
found some very* honorable, and cithers 
qiiitt* the reverse.

To Commissioner Muiin, witn**ss ^aid 
that List year a large proportion of his 
trade was done with the Yukon. They 
had not encountered very eitensive com- 

' '. wralou with T4»st,*rn trade. In some 
Une» they could bobl their own with 
Baatern competition, but in others they 
could not. because such cheap labor as 
In the Hast was not procurable here 
either white .or Chinese. It was cer
tainly an advantage to th> firm to mnnn- 
fa< tnft». «« otherwise other firms in the 
<4ty would be able to secure the hlentlcal 
clrthS «,f goods. If Chinese Wife exclud-, 
*>d hi* firm wti.uld lie affecitd detrimental- 
|v. nh they could not secure «officient 

present
get it '

lîitïT TCoold Brnploy It^
If Chinese were superseded hy white 
people in the provlnw, hq explained

previous mentioned suit. He had 
Xo Chlnesj Nor White Men

made chdheaIlia firm

(Associated Press.)
Ijèavvnworth, March IV. -In the Knji- 
m state lamitentioiy cjal mine 

Ijhusing, -HA prisuuers who went down 
into the mine on Monday morning have j 
nmtii d. tnd are hohling fifteen guard* 
as I*,.<;*go*. They refuse to let the 
quart's tMViv ts> the surface until Warden | 

U promises • • give them better 
■ I'hx-i threaten t,, kill the guards
if tfieir «lemand* are not c*iniplied with. 
The mines are worked by the worst class 
V»f eoiivtets; and among them who have 
iiiqfiueil are twenty life prisoners. 
Warden Tomlinson has refused to grant 
tho demand*»

Is a much- 
in OaMell's

HAS CAJUIO OP WINES.

Many Person* Are Erupting a 
French liarkonttne.

(Associated Press.)
«t. John. NEW.. March ltt.-Tho Atjultalne, 

French barképtine, f..r St. with a
cargo of 'wines, 1» ashore off ('ape I^ahunc 
on the south of New fount! Ian«1, 23 ml lea 
«MN of Iturg..-». Bar ‘Tew escsp.-il. tfi» 
ship la tanUy «lamngt-tl anil the «-oast folk 
are footing her. t'ustome officials are be* 
Ing hmrl.-d to the scene. The carg.j la 
valuabh*. and cxHttn'g times are exj»ectetl 
lu the end.

in his employ, 
for white men.

To Commissioner Munn he- stated that 
business was always dull at this imrticu 
lar «es«in of thv )v«r. Thvrv xxvro 
luanr tailor* ih Japan who made clolhva 
similar to those worn here.

To Commissioner Foley, witn*1»* seul 
that in Japan wages were luereasing.
The tlifference between tht>*e pai«l in 
his business here ami in Japan waa 
alsmt 20 to 30 yen—10 to $15 in gold.
He could live on 7 yen, or $3.X.i per 
month in Japan—heft- it coat him treble 
that amount. He «lid not employ white 
women in his establishment lieeause they 
never sought employment at his store.
Witness intended refilling here perman
ently.

Tu: Mr. Mmm he said the 
were - g«Kid tailors- he îx-hevctl they were 
equal t'* white tailors.

To Mr. Wilson he said that it -would 
take him five jkijs to make the $18 serge 
suit 1 aforementioned.

Asked by Mr. Clute if he favore«l the 
ex«*lusion of Japanese, witness siniltsl 
amiably, and then VepIietT That he ‘Tit 
not know. In rèfily to a question n* 
t.i whether the excltwion would prove 
In iv'ficial to hi*' bturirless, he said that , 
he «li'i not « i re

To Mr. t‘«««idy witrtres said h*» did 4 ^
his' own cutting, otherwise lie 

• him* to poy ebtotk kîêqst iuuuAYficn LUity l 
he uni do a suit of t lohte* he ma«te Home Vut im 
allowance for tlm cutting. Four of -Ma 
employ et s* lived over the shop and] two
clst»n hew.--- ^Aeeooim* station for the

I quarteRe ^ïiTsTtli- WfliW* frrvt ** $1 F1 
month j«vr Hi- men slept ■®h
spring IksIs, and ha«1 three meals a day. 
two «tf which were of tfie English t-har- 
acit-r anil one "f Japanese, a i I« ’gen 
erallv prevailing aiming local Japanese.

MAY RKTIUK Till» YEAR.

(Associated Press.)
New York. March li‘ A THlmne dispatch 

from Lsmdoe say*: “Tboee who have heard. 
Salisbury's ns-t-nt *|ieecht** In snd out o# 
ŸVfH»**»** v s ru- with^JU» ajptfiy
and Jack of vigor. He has hecn aging «lur
ing the Last few month*, and look* and 
xl.vjkx Ilk.. .!* ■->* fan wh.«. wixk l* done. 
Ills -retlmnent from office during tin» pre- 

nt year Is exjusted by practically all
|.<dl(lt-lsn* urnl wt*n inf«»rmed dlphunntlsts. 
A new teller must stsui appear Itl* the p*f 
s,m «»f Mr. linlf'sir, with promotion of 
some kind fiw Mr. Chamberlain. The îalli
erais, uieuuwhlle, are gaining ground.M

The editor under the <'si 
governed man, su» a writ'
SnturUrtj Journal, under the title of ‘'Edi
tors In thw risar s Land." ------

A kindly government look» after him 
from morning till night, and supplies him 
with such an elaborate set of rules as to 
what he may and what he may not do that 
be tan ilever go wrong uul as he tries. In j 
Russia the editor has nothing to dor with , 
Ally-Is ami such things, He can, go on ht» ] 
v ajr rejoicing from day to day. knowing 
that the power» that he will look after bis 
paper for him. lie Is simply 6 A«»h In a j 
chair, with neither «bought* h», express nor 
brains to discriminate, except so far as hi»

! government wys he mar. He Is a machine 
with a pen. Mighty UmwUi, powerful 

Htrandtsl enough to staiul "up against the world to 
arm». «Urv not let Its editors write as thty 
think. A newsboy ahootlrg “Ministerial 
Crisis” In Ft. Petersburg w«mld stagger tht* 
men who control the greatest military etu- , 
pire on earth. Kngllsbnwn who can hardly 
cross a Street without hearlnr “v»tr* 
special!” would be pua*l«*d to And them- 
si-lves In Russia, where hartlly anv news 
can be published until* It- has apin ared In 
the State Gasette, where an editor may be 
< lapiNsl Into Jail If be dare* tc question the 
-wisdom of the government, and where a 
iH-w si*ap -r may stop forever without *n«>!i<e 
If it mentions a strike of workmen or «Ils- i 
eusse» the app«4utiuent of a minister. No ; 
n-'lltury news of any kind may he printed 1 
aiitti announced by the tlffialal Gasette, , 
and those who know our own Gasette will 
BO{ need to Iw t«dd «bat such publications 
are not the meet u|> to-date. News may 
l^ wïXtâxhw wmet» M l«*foee. «te* Uwmmu 
people know It; we may know It In England 
long before them. Russia, Indeed. Is still 
Ju someIhThg like the powlllon TngTâ5«T was 
In Wfore the teltqrraph or the steam engine 
waa Invented.

City Auction 
Mart < 73 VatM Street

.'JONES, CRANE & GO.
Auctioneers, Appraisers, Real Estate rnd 

Contmlsaloa Agents.

AUCTION SALES
Tuesdays and Fridays.

House Furniture Bought Outright for Cash.
' v

Residential Sales a Specialty
Will fill appointments In city or country. 

TEL. TH.
Dominion Govtonment Auctioneers.___

B.H. llurst&Oo.
Stock Brokers and 
Real Estate Agents

WE WANT
Noble Five 
Winnipeg 
War Eagle . 
Car. Hydraulic

20,000
. 30,000

Watson’s ★★★
Glenlivet 
Scotch

Rambler, Cariboo 1,000

WOMEN ATtil,GAMBLING. TORONTO STOCK QUOTATIONS.

CANADIAN BR1KFH.

Roy.
(Associâte«l rrees.)

Quel tec. March IP.—Mia» Itcrth»
MM 11. .l.mtrht.T <»f ftdiets Ruy f..rm, rly 
organist r»f St. ll-H-h • church. Quebec, hn* 
Ixt-u awarded a prtae of given hy
-Mr. (!ote, a wealthy FrenchOanatllan. at 
V. w York Cunsenratorv of Music. f*»r which 
there Wt-re 7<*> Oiuqmtltors of all age* snd 
from all uutbma. “ •

.. JLUlfaJu Maxsh U) The smallpox ut Yar 
mouth was brought there hy a man <»n one 
of the stvumvrs plying t*-tween that city 
and |tost«»n.

DUEL WITH KXIVF8.

(Associated Press-)
"F*H~Brrn«p3a t'ai.. March* 19.—ï. P. T.f-

liftt, ntanagiT of a local «upper mine, and 
Tho*. Neville, atothjuc. -Jaull known mining 
Hutu, after a quarrel at Daggett, f-Mtght •» 
«h-el In the Street with knives. The entire 
pnpntattotl wlrrf-^e<! the fight, and M 
until Neville fell mortally wounded dl«l 

Interfere.' plll,.tt wa* al*o Wounded, 
r rlPtily II* I" In Jail.

TODHB D PATIKER DEAD.

Th.- JijMtiM» wefe not in Ibe habit of 
sending JMrt the country. The
bêtt‘*r «*Jai*» of pettple in Japan adopted- 
F-uropean custom.

-adjoeriMid xmt:l
this afterntKm.

AUTUOR1T1K8 WBHK READY.

rill.-ago. M a r*-h W—l.eander D. Parker, 
fr-r 18 year* genc’ral sup**rinten<1ettt of the 
l .wtal TYlegrupb Ou., died at hi* home to 
r-rttinfoi r * nng tilneer. Mr.
1‘arkir entered the telegraph service In 
IWSk and for the Brwt three year* of the 
rnll war served. «* * military «.in rator. 
He was burn in Causda to 1837.

TRUST CumMLS TAXED.

The k-gtaldture ttf'the state of Wyoming 
l.ss Just parnsnl a law which makes gnmt lhig j 
„f all kind* Illegal In tt* state aft«*r Janu
ary 1st, 11*12. The n»*ve«H*nt which has 
finally resulttsl iu thhe at-tlon «.rtglnated 
with th«- women of the state, an«l It I* 
significant beenuae It haa been <»ften charg
ed that woiHwn suffrage, which has been 
the rule In Wyoming fi»r nwwe than thirty 
ye.-trs, has had no Influence on legislation, 
and has In uo way raised the stnndanl of 
|rttllti«*al action. For many year», under 
the state lawe, gambling bas Ih-co penult- 
ted. and even Ucenstsl. About rightts-a 
months ago the wenu-n startibL.au agitation 
In favor of the nq«**l of the existing laws 
and the passage of a measure which. If 
enforced, would close the liutHlc gambling 
houses, and make gamtdlng “f «II kinds 
nr.-gal. They el reula ted pet It ioha and ob- 
tr.iued thousands of signatures In supj>«>rt 

’ 6f the pr..j»see«l rcf:*rm. ThestV p«wtttons 
W.TC iuvst-nt.-fi I* the legislature, and were
ummI a* a lM»*l* f <r introducing »l“‘ l>tll
which Is now a law, When It came up on 
Hh pssaage the gaiQhlerw sent a powerful 
[f.Lhy to rhf» rapRal. snd used every pos- 
elble Influente to e.mipa*s It* defeat. But 
«!,.> women of the «««•te wvr«- «I*-* n-vr.-*. nt 
ed. and tEir w.-ro strong ^n«*ugh lo forcé

the 
id

public men of Wyoming all me rretm lor
th.- anti gambling tqgtstathHi is given to the 
vomen, and It Is declared that the ««use 
of womnn suffrage I* stronger In the Far 
West than it hn* e»er been In tbs past.— 
Vblvago Tribune.

(Furnished by B. II Hurst A Oo., 3» Fort 
tercet.)

Ix. C. Gobi Field*
P.’ack Tall ..........................
Brandon A (l«ddeo Or...*

I • s................
OrlbOO M< Klf ncy ......
t’arlboo Hydraulic ... ..
Cpnire Star............ ...........
Crow's Nest litas Coal .. 
California .... ...... ...»
Deer Trail Ouo .................
Fr enta f Star • »» »« • • • • -
Falwlew C«>rp .....................
G«d«|en Star .........................
Giant

Asked. <4 Bid.
$ 3V* $ 2V4

. the passage of the bill In the f*«* of the 
..|.p,wltiMi. By Ihi' pal-i-T» in.l

; publia 1111**1 of Wyoming .11 lb. «'ixxllt lor

Iron Mask ...............
Kthb Hill........... ...
Granby Sn.elter ..... .

38
... 62

.Morning Glory..... . 9
8

X.»rth Hiar............. . ... - 86
oav...................... ...... 10*4

I*'ambler Gariboo Con . 2b
Republic .................. .... ’ ?8
Hiorju R*iv.-r«-tgn . ... ... 20
War Eagle Con ..a... ... 40*4
Waterloo .... ..... . . . ,
V hit© Bear......... • ... 4*
Wlnul)H*g ............... ... io

Has attained a well-deserved popularity 
that the high-class standard of the 
liqpor justly merits. Every judge of 
Scotch Whisky must endorse this if he 
give an unbiassed opinion. The Blend 
is carefully selected by an old experi
enced distiller, and is imported direct 
so that no middleman’s profit raises the 
price above the true value. If you have 
not tried this brand >ou have missed the 
best thing in Scotch that has been ever 
put on this market.
For sale by every first-class house.
The wholesale trade supplied by

Earsman, Hardie 8 Co.,
.General Agents for B..C.

2L J

TELEPHONES.
Hello I Hello 11 Hello 1 ! ! ;

Pi ikiMB ii ïi wib, on 8 pm it.

tta!©•—Watertou, l.«0 at 2%: White Pear, 
r*s» at 4 at 4M; Callf«»rula. 1,00*1
at .3; C. U. F. A. h">, M»». 6.000 at 1; Stable 
Five, 2,f**i' at 5; Victory Triumph, 1,000 at

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

•-)

Majority of Participants in D©m*>nstrv 
ti«*t at St. IVtiwwbprg. Were 

Factory Workers.

(Associated Pr«?*a.)
,St. Petersburg. March 19.—Many of 

the partlfdpantH In the dcm.instrati/m in 
i.ml arotiml the square of the Cathedral

«Asuovtated Pt
Albany, S. Y . Man U It». By a unsnl 

in. us, vote the Krtim blU, taxing tru*t Cem- 
peute* one |ter cent, on the amount «»f thetr 
tVpltal* wtik*, surplus and n«tvlse<| profits, 
•was |h«»*k4- by the *twuitoy this after noun.

M»NDON rOMTERH.

Hide walk Men-hant* Who Make Good In-

iFurbHhed by the B. **- Stork Exchange,' * 
j Limited.)

t X. W Taft. Mxxxat V»—Tto* foUoirter qw- 
. nUoa. tubal ail tin* Kl'-.k Kx-hain. la -la,:

ftpen. High. L<»w. (Tone. 
Anierl«*tin Hngnr 141*4 142V, 141 141
American Ttoliacco.j2B*4 1,JH

.1**14 l<**4 im'j !<»»%
; 128*4 138V» 12ri MR...I 
1.M% 1M\ INfik

it 20% 131 120 W4
\M l«7% l«V% l«in% 

KU4 8U» SI Vi*.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS*

IVf>i>lr'* Gas ...
MnntHittan
«' M A Pt. P.
■ - i: i A r
C. B * Q ,
B R.

*75 down and mortgage of $473 will buy 1 
lot on Parry St.

$^00 down and small monthly payment 
will buy 2 story 10 roomed house and 
iotVUuvxiao.

|Tt*> will buy 2 corner^ lota oo Oak Bay

the autlMirltlcs
anniversary of tEe sûïcTiîé tif the girl * have «letennlued to clewr Itinerant street 
Vottera it* the jMilitical prison of the renders, from tin* Htrand has caused eim- 
f.irtrvwt Jf Nt, Peter a ml St. Paul, were Mentation among the fraternity In Umdoe. 
fact»ry workers. The authorities ba«l |*„r clears net* means low* of Im-ome and 
uiailv préparafcittns for the outbreak and > severe compelIReu iu other streH*. 
the rioters were vigorously met, a ma- It Is dllfivult, If not lnt|>osslble, to cat- 
j«,rity «»f them tx-ing prevented fnnn eu- culate with any degn*e of a«*curs«y the
tcri**g the' s.inare. E'«»r a time, however, amount of money turned over ««ollectlrely
they TMtH-itâ«Tty fKë" N< l<kot Prospect. to the mursc of a y««r by tbewe people.

During the disturbance <me of the but Interesting tgun-w may. In* suiqtliwl by
*tudenls read a pr«xlaninti«m by the placing on re««tnl the grt»*» receipt»
htudents* committee «lAinatwling the aboli- soma strvot undera. 
tit.n of tht- military serfice regulation*. | kUny will bt- surprised to learn that - 
pud a jury trial for Karpovich, who shot j éoster In the fruit or vegetable line, who, 
uml fatally wounded the minister uf . though «mly oct nsbrnally seen In the Btrand, 
pablif iu»lrw U,.u to.t month. . I* I-' .t th. lhr,...«rt «.lu-

A fttriou crown remain, xl In the xtein-1 *o. will make, t.irnovrr of .njlUn* be 
*ty of the scene of the disturbance until 
late in the evening, anti spread re|K>rt» 
of horrors in Moscow. It 'is assnied, 
without demDhstrable foii»<lati»ns, that 
the cWef of police was killed.

Fetleral Steel ........ , 47 40% 47%
Am. 8. & W.......... 4D4 42% 41»; 43%
Northern Pacific '. : R7H -ffir™ 87% *T%
Missouri Pst-lfiv . . U7 W4 117 97V,
Vnloo lNiclflc . !KV4 03
Coat Totiacco ... . 47 47 4*V»4 40%
A T. A K F . 80 an% SO 60
A 1 X S t l'M ; i«% 96*4 03T4- tn%
Southern Paclflc . . 4f»% 4* VS. 46 46%
Louis, k Nssh. ... . on*.* 1'ixk, W»*4 to»7)»
Valto. A Ohio ...» . 02% U«% l *34 toJ%
Western Ftthm . 8W4 80V» 80*4 .«p%

i.iij * * *** *** • - — - -r -
Ave., near t'adhoro Bay road; $40 cash, 
balance mortgage.

fl,QUO will boy «I roomed tvdtnge- and 2 
lots fronting the Park; $23*1 cash, bal- 
aagg on to»taUnieuta. 5 per cent.

Sydney Townslte, 5 scree, all drored,
$1,100.

7T serve, Otter district, $400. v____  _
Furuisbetl house to rent, $17.80.

35 Fort Street.

2Û.

i
The WKOXO way to talk. ’lue UU'.HT way to talk.

Party Line Telephones at reduced rates, Call up “Central No. 500" 
and ask for terms and districts. Perfect service. Terms so moderate as 
to be within the reach of alL No installation charge, no advance payment

Victoria S Esquimau Telephone Co., Ld.

‘J, Stcatncr D«miltii<m, of the Don»H»ion 
joe, arnvvd at Portland, Me., at « a.m. , 
yesterday. j

City Bnginwr Ruttan. Winnipeg, r«H-.>m- 
men«lf«l t<. the city council last night that 
an extra a/teslan well be sunk at *>tK«\ to 
g oar-1 against p. sslble shortage in Wlnnl- 
p.*g‘a new water supply* The estimated 
«■«.»t I* SIM*"».

PB< )IH I8BD DUTY ON SUGAR.
West Indian Committee Think* There

Should Rates f'H- -VaritAW 
tirades.

(Associated Proas.)
London March 19.—The prospective 

duty on smnrr to agitating the Wewt Ib- 
Cian ri>mmTl tee wh1«-h Is frying to enttvt 
Ulc aid of the colonial office* in support 
,.f their views. Tii- committee h«d*i' 
that the imposition of a uniform duty 
will amount to a prohibition to the im
portation into thto country of any but 
» ©fined sugar ami would therefore bt* 
most detrimental to the interests of the 
sugar colony. In the event «»f i) duty 
toting d«*ei«M t»|M»n. the committee will 
point opt that the scheme ought to pn>- 
ride» at least tour different rates of I 
duties for sugars of varying qualities, 
and that the quality to- deter mined by 
the prices of ptdarisntioh. as color to no 
longer a proper trot. 'Plie eomraittif i* 
■ulso of the opinion that glucose, sat- 
«marine, etc., ought to to* taxetl pr«>|Mr.- 
tionatety.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED- At once, to nut, mtwlem h«s>*c, 
7 n-»ms; to fm* l«K*»Uty; l-rfu*»^»] 
t©iutnt If *iU.l*Fwti>ry. J. L. t.hurvb, 14 
i roOM avril—■

WANTED—Last era. nailer» and flti-r*. for 
idio© factory; while labor ouly. Apply A.
McKeown.

WANTED—Partner, with fWO capital, to 
take charge *.f office and a**t*tauts. Ad
dress -Partner,” THttVs Office.

BOY WANTED—For dt-Uvcrjn wag«»n *P; 
•- •• «*■ grocer, l.*qulmalt

>TTNTFT1TY FrrT.MXKD.

(Aum-Uted Press.)
Yokohama. March 19. The lm)>vach- 

ure sufh«:ient of tho ministry Ijccuuso «»f it* se
lf they

tieda,v by a slender majority, In the

action m MmicnnrMi to about to ue'COD* 
sld*'re<l by the chamber.,, ,

tween £3 and £12 p«*r week, a full thir«l of 
till* to-lng profit. The figures vary much, 
naturally, with the wawm of the year and 
the state of the markets, hut he Is rorkooed 
a poor fruit «vwt-r who cannot make an 
average of £2 BIB. to £3 weekly profit. De- 
spite this income, wldeh many a clerk 
v. ould euyy. tales «d distress are frequent 
«mnng them, owing '.o ■Ahtilv uulx'crsitl Im
providence Fish to not so profitable a 
lice of business, partly owing to the more 
perishable nature of the shirk, and a fish 
roster, who Is a ”A2 man,' after reckoning 
up on Htitnnlay night, has no cause to 
grumble at bis week's work. .....................I

Thu pcufila of verniers Of pevny toys, 
p ixsles, and otlur artb les so familiar In 
tj*r Btranl a yd eirowherb vary a*«*«Tdlng 
to ttu-lr «-«Nit. which range* from 4d. to 7d.
|H*r (Intro. A potiml t<* ¥>* to r«*ckonei1 a 
g.md weekly earnli g. toit during the re
cent button erase energetic worker* hrd 
CO difficulty III Clearing double this aroountj 
In wHitr lji4tam-©s..

The gutter tdlrioth merchant calculatro 
up*n a profit of 6d. to la. a piece, acrord- 
liic to size, and can «llspose of forty or 
t.fly pieces In the «lour»© «tf a Saturday 
exenlng abi\c. to way nothing of stocke* 
business alone during The rest «>f the week.
A street bookseller recently admitted that 
he hod “never clrored fro* than f2 a 
veek.” and, <m further Inquiry, that d«»e* 
net appear to be much above the average.
Tto* promt©»™ of llio»o n.'iortlonooo. MmT *r.-t or
Mauds, to be fourni ' hi«fly In the Fast lu victoria (to»trv. Reward for Its te- 
Bud, w her.* «-very thing from .'a x loi In to>w ! turn to TTim-s hfllce. -
to, a F.tuccpnn lid may be p»r«;ha*etl. Imv-* |,cyj4*p \fonday. to*twe**n Hp«*nc*»r's and 
a difficulty to tétilng their profits, s*. owing Yancoiiver strer*. parnd e*mtalulng vel-
t„ th,- nature of their-stock, some things vet, ribbon,- etc. Minier kindly leave at
- It rapidly w Hire other articles Me tvn lmod ' Timm Affitafc" • - •
for ni.mttis. That there is money hi to* — Black purse, coqtalnlug return

ticket to Vnncvtiver aad cards, between

ply H. W. Walker, 
r«*d. _______

WANTED- Halromes. to travel with indet 
etKiipletiî Hue uf Lubrb atlng nils, (xtx-awc* 
and I'aluls; expert*nee uiinetw*«rv . «•< 
«.-ptb.nnlly llto-ral terms. Jefiet Refining 
Go.. Gh-velaud Ohio. Hptn-lal lnduc«*ments 
to parties owning teams.

rVH ‘man. large maaufaetdrieg 
flous©. fsW.ni» in tuwh paid for 12 day» 
trial, promotbm and |H*rmanent pokltUm if . 
sattofsetory. Address il. B. V. Co., Box 
PKH, PhUada., i*a.

I.OHT—A golf club, between Moss street 
and Oak Bay. Finder pb*as«* return to 

M«»ss stre*t.

The Luxury of Electric Light
Uke that of a good cigar, most be ex- 
iwrtencetl to to- thoroughly appreciated; but 
Its fn-«ttom from the foul, ««dors, dirt and 
«unit of oil and gas- to say nothing of the 
danger of asphyxtotton—aayt*» can 
understand. We supply all aorta of iappn- 
sn«*es and apparatus to be used with elec
tric light, as well as useful contrivances 
for the storage and distribution of elec
tricity In many varied forms.

The Hinton Electric Co., Ld.,
62 GOVERNMENT ST.

High wood,

LOST—A fox terri#1* dog. 
to J07 Johnson street.

Finder return

Granite and 
Marble Works

74 and 76 Vtew St.
For Monuments. Head 
Stones. Tablet», Curbings, 
s(t<1 all kind» of eu» «tone 
woik at bed rock prices,

J08. E. PHILLIPS.

PERSONAL.

rende nt this trade to evident from the fact j 
new»#» -'fire"'1 pelttSsd -«nt ! 

by their leas fortunate brethren as bt-lug
1

ward by returning to Time» Office.

WILLIAM GEORGE WATTS. s«m of
James Watts, doceeeed. formerly «.f Hol< 
Ha trb. I'uckenfldd. Karnhsm. Horror, 
-England, to requested to communicate 
with Messrs. Potter A Cruadwe-L Paru ham. the sbUHfeir# J Id* fM WKtttW 
February, 1VU1.

Crawfords, 
Brantfords, and 
Massey Harris 
Bicycles-

Rubber Neck? ^irjtt^SSS
i^rxASr^b£^r5v«r-v°«"“
AUENCY FOB

mOS. rUMLEY,
iVat TH* 44 Broad Street, PROPRIETOR, j

Mackilligin
Whisky

Vlcterla,

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld. !
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE,
: Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Wharf st. Victoria, B C.
otttttttmniMtxilomunmwunwMninwi

Telepboae, »
P. O. 4U.


